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TTON’S VERSION OF GAMEY'S STORY
*■ /

ovincial Secretary Relates His Side Amid Shower of Caustic Comment

PROVOKES MUCH SHARP CROSS.-FIRING
- •

Touch on Campaign Fund 
Distress Signals AppearLast Witness For Defence

Much AttentionAttracts
Describes His Several Meetin0s With Gamey and Subjects Dis- 

cussed- Never Trusted Member for Manltoulin-Not Surprised 
at His Failure to Support Government.

The trump card of the defence In the he ®f satj6fact[„n to < parlgi May 4,-King Edward left the Montreal. May 4. — (Special.)—“The
bribery scandal was played yes.eraay , the £eu|01. counsellor for the prosecu- T Illvalides Railroad station v> his way strike is as far from 
when Hon. J. R. Stratton went Into the ^ «on in the “K' lost to Cherbourg before noon to-day, amid ever, and understand the men have re
box. For four hours the big biandDess and, flushlug, warned the the boomiug of 100 cannons and the ac- jetted my proposal that they accept
vincial Secretary occupied the s an . ]awyer that he would not be frighten- c]amations of an enormous ciowd. The the same clause as did the Street Ra 1- 
complacent almost to the degree of ex- ed, that he must not be so sharp. ceremonies at His Majesty's departure way men a few weeks ago. the same
operation duAng the early hours of his F.eHn* and were on the ,ime elaborate and .pea-giving a partial recognition of the
experience, he gradually gare w y ^ ^ lhe 8am>e ,£or mine," hotly taçular scale as on h.s arrival here, union.'' This statement was

assaults o r- ieaponded Mr. Blake. President Loubet, iu a state coach, call- close on midnight by Mayor Cochrane.
The ancient political feeling was flg- ed at tbe British embassy and drove

uri"6 t0 r™DMreBltekemw«e^nted i with the King thru the avenues on both j
with0 his recent’ change of principles in I sides of which troops and large crowds quiet all day, but the teams.ers of e

the cit y are "out. Pit teen nundi ed teams 
standing idle and another fifteen 

added
unemployed.

-
Irish Leader Asserts That England 

Will Not Have Such a 
Chance Again.

Attempt of Mr. Blake to Force Mr. Stratton to Produce Records 
Showing Disposition t>f Cash Used In Contest Provokes a 

Storm in the Investigation.

Settlement Far Off as Ever, Says 
Mayor, Who Holds Midnight 

Conference.

Expresses Warm Appreciation of the 
Reception Accorded Him 

in Paris. -
The long . looked - for fight over the quiry- He wanted to find out if there 

„ . fi-pere- . ,, . ,.vitn*. the waB a source and then to see whetherLondon, May 4. — The Irish secre eudmlBnlbllity of evidence touching the £rom that goul.L.e jt camo Vpon ,ll9
tary, Mr. Wyndham, to-day formally Llberal campaign Fund began yester- , suggestion of chancellor Boyd Mr.

second reading of the Ir.sh afternoon, when, with Hon. J. R- 1 Blake proceeded /y temporarily drop
tond bill in the House rf Comtona stratton the witness box. S U.] ^ ^M^Tthe’counsel for the 

John Redmond, the Irish le r, P K. C., asked fo-r some pertinent. prosecution attempted to do, but he
porting the motion, said, never before, partjcui,arg> e, F. B. Johnston strong- was held up before he had asked a 
since the Act of lAilon, had an Eng.lsh contended that the size and source j dozen questions. When he ask «1 If
minister had such » chance as Mr. q( the R,1S8 government's cbmpalfn |-^m0‘rey Mag'^pent for’electlon pur-
Mr. Wyndham now had. me ianu fufid bore no ,elationsh p to the p,)ses Mr. Johnston made a long argu-
lorde ‘and tenants were In complete cbiarge9 aga|nst the Provincial Secre- meat to show that this question should

almost all the eytenl.al chancellor Boyd seemed half- not be answered. Mr. Stratton also
bad îeturned a - . . Q „ pleaded that he should not be ques-

incllned to agree with hims. «. tloned on matters of this kind. A warm
upon this “bill and torti- Blake argued with Just a slight show argument ensued Mr. Blake was In-

/ a vote of confidence. ot heat that the alleged bribe money slstent. Mr. Johnston was determined
Wyndham refused the reason- ,d ot be satisfactorily tiaued In j that the campaign fund should not be 

6an. tioned by ootli °°u a 1 . „ gone into, and the Chancellor appeal—hament* functioned r,y ^ ^ other way. His argument was =d to agree with him.
attention by the

settlement as
moved the + '

made
1under the vigorous 

Blake until, when he left the tzox at 
4 in the afternoon, he presented the 

serious individual.

Over 1500 Teamsters Oat.
The longshoremen have been

agreement on 
points.very .... the Irish party 
to Westminster with a mandate i‘om 
the people upon 
fled b 

If Mr. 
able amé
the landlords and tenants, the 
party washed their hands of all respou accorded cai eful 
slbtllty.

aspect of a very
Mr. Strnttja's Story. _ sharp repartee from Mr. Stratton, were massed. His Majesty wore 

when some reference was made to the jrunlform of a British admiral, 
•ntirely in accord with that of other conduct of the government.

COQ fhp defence II-> denied “You consented to the same thing for witnesses for the defence, lie aeniea m year6j„ observed the witness as
""unhesitatingly every single fact assert, j hg shQt a -triumphant glance at Ills 

by Gamey, that was calculated to 
cempromlse him or the government.
Any correspondence or negotiations be-

athe whole issir. Stratton's story on In a are toarehundred mencarriage following that of the King and of thethe__ army
were Premier Combes No cargu ,a being moved from

the movement of heavy
tnethe President

and Foreign Minister Delcasse, the lat- wharves; — -
ter wearing- for the first time thfi Grand freight in the city In connection witn - - Rejec,llon M,n> Hell,

wit Against wit. Cross of tne Victorian Gréer, be dhwed i the Canadian Pacific Railway, the / rejected, the Irish
"No I suffered it." was the character- Upon him yesterany by King Edward.,; Grand Trunk, the Interco.omal ana ii me p. i driv-en back into the ships would give a 

Istic reply, and the cunning cross-ex- There wa sa continuous roar of “Vive the various steamship companies, h P P warring passions and con- tng.
amlner glared at the Provincial Secre- je R0j" along the route, thru tne Ave temporarily ceased. ti hones" With all his heart, hè Legal Battle Was Expected,
tary as the faint titter went over the ; nue de Mangny, over the Pont Alex Companies Affected. nraved that such a state ot things ! jt ha* been known, ever since the
ro°"lv, t*}d iS meiVnmaz ! audre’ t0 the K>plaUade des Invalldt3' R goes without saying that this n<>t arjBe u would bs little short termg of the commission were framed,
and fhrutit and sidestepped in tne < | Decoration» isnmcron». strike is in sympathy with th„ g . traeir were the gove-rnment to throw , . u *ilp trialfng feat ot wit against wit. Altogether ! Thg °at'“a was sumptuously decm.. shoremen. There is no question a* to ^X^^aen cpportun.ty, which, that the great legal battle of the trial

5F\arL^r°™HnarfESaF4-' Smt1101 r6lUrn TsloVZTyeZLy TZnoon. 8.

ir^sSHr i ss T-r S BB, -sr-a- sntJt n,:rw will be sufficient fo- the i,nd President Loubet holding n long Donnelly. T noma* These include Balfour spoke In support of the meas- . ade objection.s,rK£sK"«.3ssrs srtus?ü*«s~ssa -* -u-m b, ‘‘J "S*1. -",;. ! «1 and amited to III. rhaanns cm.vd. '^at b-apl- —,^rln^' '>r lhe Unlonlata far twenty yanta. the defence, -that theee are matter»
mission before the conclu e e hp Uain and depairted for Cher- are n lir„ ; They had resisted Mr. Gladstone's bill, m n0 w'ay relative to the enquiry. The
week' bourg, where a Frenn^, squadron is d«»ve|T of Œ hot ver 1 beci.» it was inextricably bound up “ th,at money was put up q.i pre

vailing to render him farewell honors.- effort wfil be made to ^plaX in Home Rule. The security for the is aLTtem The tact that it was
Cherbourg, May 4.-The royal train ull! be made to reP‘a" loan was ample, and the idea of the ^ is admntea^ ^e«berg w the jw,.

arrived here at « o'clock this evening. the 1 a ... ble „ FonrPll. Irish repudiating their obligations was P 1 party or by the petitioners is rf-
A salute of 1n0 guns was f- ed from ___„ifr_ .f imaginary. cessaitlv a fact to be admilted, btt
the fort in honor of His Majesty. Care Altho there is no unnatural s,8m f intention of the Bill. rheXnmce of these m-aneys the people
was exercised in bringing the train trouble, there have been■ ■“CJ> p^.The bill was not intended to make contributed th s fund, ’we submit,

the thru Cherbourg to prevent the King ^^distrte have r«- p#ople loyal- or to raake them Honae can throw no light whatever upon this
being incommoded by the crowds. At militia force of the djstrm* have re Rulers or Unionists. It was simply ^ ‘“i"
ail/the places thru which the train ceived oiders tr> be in readiness to intended to BU,bstitute a good system 4 y*
passed on its way from Paris, crowds move at a moments nenqf,. ana at land tenure for a bad one, and toRev. J. F. Gaughan of Ma.nltoulin and , assembled and cordially greeted the midnight the Mayor gnd Col Gordon adfe*tc,r;jn!t gore, rhe t^nds was ad-

Walter J. Boland, solicitor. From 11 ; royal visitor with cheers. are conferring together at the Di glr IIenry Campbell - Bannerman, ^,at X. but that the gou ce was un-
A second salute was fired when His Hall.____________________ the Liberal leader, said the terms of .bUtb lato Sought other

Majesty entered,the arsenal, and when ; the pill should be closely investigated ™porUlnt"f!,w he considered it a vitalsjSTssfsrJ: SüTaSes dinkji ||f ii|f jjBKfOS 'îrtf.ï'.w" e*» °»
played "God Save the King." lUlHllU Ul MIL UI llllUI’U Mr. Russell, Libera) - Unionist sup- h ..that , can

King Edward was met hy Admiral munriniiin m vnnriirn P»rt=d the second reading, altho he . ” pp » thp ~.e a* rlearlv and

HICR ISifi I IQPHIfr•- srst^s r«s.vssrembarked on a launch of the Maritime IHUIILHUlllU HI lUl.UllIU M, D|llon pressed upon the govern- this f^i the money
authorities, and was conveyed to the ____ _____ ment that the amendments drafted by an 1 ... v Lord shins not
Victoria and Albert, the royal yacht. ------- the National Committee are the mini- „th!" » " “ Mt of evidence

mum of the Irish popular demand. The
Attorney-General for Ireland. John At j^ d ..that we are dealing with spe- 
kinson, said the government had no "V ’ . _ . h Mr Gamev *n
.-eason to be dissatisfied with th» .le- f n Hoh g „ p,edges himself to this 
bate, and that It wm prepared to give (haf thpse monPys came from the 
fair and candid consideration to all ket of Mr stratton on two particu- 
th» amendments. ]ar occasions. New. you want to

The debate was then adjourned. draw tbe ehqulry to show that funds
may be derivable from some source or 
other, which may have been paid in 
this way.” ''S

Xty M»ïe It Wider.
To this Mr,' Blake replied that he 

had no

Should Cat Both Ways.
“This investigation," said the latter, 

"should be with reference to both >idea 
if It is to be gone on with "

"Certainly, let it be," replied Mr, 
Blake quickly.

The Chancellor argued that, follow* 
ing these lines, there was no telling 
where the enquiry would finish- Also 
he contenfled that the^prosecutlon had 
closed Its Investigation. It had rested 
Its case, and now It was proposed to 
widen the enquiry.

"I don't want to widen the investi
gation a hair's breadth," declared Mr. 
Blake emphatically.

Alt effort was then made to con
duct the cross-examination along less 
direct lines, but It was not successful. 
Mr. Johnston was Jealously standing 
guard over the campaign fund. He 
objected to every question affecting It.

Information la Limited.
The legal controversy developed lhe 

fact that the prosecution Is not likely . 
to get much Information concerti ng 
the campaign fund from Hon. J. It. 
Stratton. Mr. Stratton was singularly 
ignorant of any fund outsider of pro
test moneys. It was the affair of the 
Ontario Liberal Association, he said, 
of which organization he professed to 
know little or nothing. He did not 
know the secretary. He had no know
ledge of the treasurer.

Thus adjournment found the commis
sion undetermined as to the admissi
bility of this evidence- It is clear 
that one of the most important Issues 
of the investigation hangs In the bal- 
lance- Their Lordships' decision,which 
is to be given this morning, is awaited 
with the keenest interest.

bench, and the Commission adjourned, 
cn the understanding that Their Lord 

decision this morn- ‘
tormentor.

/
\\

Jt 9iV/A
\Kl >ÿ4 / i let counsel for

STRATTON IELLS HIS STORY.,/y
Take» Stand After Two Other Wlt- 

neeec» Have

Hon. J. R. Stratton consumed 
attention of the Commission, with theHAN, JAMES R. STRATTON. Source 1» a Secret.exception of a few minutes devoted to

to thinktween Sullivan and Gamey he knew 
nothing of and did not propose to be 
bound thereby. He repudiated Frank 
entirely.

I o'clock until the court adjourned at j
was

4
Seat, att a Premium. ^ o'clock, th^Brovinclal Secretary

fair sprinkling of ladies present, and Mr. Stratton took the stand, this s-d- 
their smart gowns contributed a de- light was thrown on the case: 
gree of color to the scene. Frank Sulli- Mr. Blake: I may say that we still 
van was an Interested witness of the continue to get a large 
embarrassing position of the man anonymous letters, and some of th.m 
whose name he has so frequently .used giving a lot of vague hints asi to' tart 
since the present situation developed. , source and that source and the other 
Gamey. too. cool, just a trifle cynical source: but. My Lords the most of 
and confident, sat directly In front of them are so vague that It is■ tmpos- 
Mr. Stratton, and seemed to enjoy the ; s.-ble for us to follow them up> and

others seem to be so unlikely that we 
do not feel like following thèm up. 

L , . Now, My Lords, the only reason. I
During the three hours his counsel ,mke this statement Is that I do 'not

led him gradually over the whole story. xvafit that peoplc should hereafter be 
the game was easy. Each incriminât- ' ab]e t0 ?ay that there was this source 
lng circumstance was denied in toto i of jnvestigation that did not prove to 
tfnd In many cases explained with amaz- i bp (rue j walit ft to be publicly known 
ing plausibility. I that If these gentlemen have got an-/

"A total fabrication: entirely false: ; ,patters that they really conceive to 
nothing of the kind ever occurred ; it is ^ Qf in.,pcrtance, they must bring it
not true." all in an emphatic manner, Mr Mcpherson. the solicitor, be-
were the phrases which punctuated fau£e we cannot pay any attention to 
Mr. Stratton’s statements frequently. these letters with vague information, 
All these negatives referred to Gamey s jf thpre js anytbing behind their
story of corruption manipulate 1 by , char„e they mu9t come forward and 
the Provincial Secretary. make It in the usual way. I do not

And Then th.-Vlrcworkn. ' want. My Lords, it to be said here-
And then came the fireworks! Mr. | after, that I wrote you this and I sent 

Blake seemed to light on the suave 
Mr. Stratton with all the pent up en-

after state secrets.number of

Prainilc Efforts of Defence to Pre
vent Probing Into Contest Funds.

Warm Note of Thanks.
Paris, May 4.—President Loubet has 

received <rom King Edward. at Cher-i 
bourg 'the following telegram:

"Before leaving French soil, I desire 
warmly to thank you for

Men New on Walk Out 
Many Others 

Are Idle.

Nearly 3000
aryl Then in regard to your being left in rhav;.e v 

of the protests, whence did :h* fund* (or 
paying In the deposit—I think you had na 
many as

Nproceedings Immensely.
Explains Each Detail.

once more 
the friendly welcome, you, your gov
ernment and the French people have 
accorded me in France and (luring my 
sojourn In Paris, the souvenir .of which 
neveF will be effaced from my memory."

Altho King Edward has left the city 
the Parisians are still making merry 
over his visit. j

Open air dancing is In full progress 
all over the city, and It is accompanist 
with the usual popular ,rejoicings cus
tomary during such celebrations. The 
merry makers are favored with mild 
springlike weather, and promise to keep 
up their revels until dawn.

The King will spend the night on 
board the royal yacht, which will not 
sail for England until to-rrorrow morn
ing!.

18 nr 1» deposits—you would need 
118.000 or $10,000 Independently of the 
other expenses connected ffldt these mat
ters. ,

Mr Johnston: Just wait a mome.il. » e 
that ooint that these are matters 

relative to this enquiry. Hie

These are the different crafts and 
number of men on strike:
Banders- Laborers' t nton 
Iron Moulders' Lnlon .....
Carpenter»' Union .................
Cement Parlor»' Union ....... 700
•jla»» Worker» ...
'benither Worker» ..
Cooke re’ Union ....

DETROIT I* VITES LORO MIN10
... «50j 
... 480

nay on 
in no wayMichigan Metropoll* Determined fo 

Show It» Appreciation. Would
720

Continued on Pace 5.intension of widenlrrg the cn-Drtrolt, May 4.—-Thi* city I» jm»pariug to
..........  60 contribute to the reception of Lord and
..........  70 j Lady Minto when they visit Windsor, in
..........  4?* Tact Canada's Governor-General Is also

7
(HIDING GAMBLING JOINTS. r*

Commission Han Secret Liât Show
ing: All Keepers and Patrons.

to visit Detroit. A committee of the city 
v 5725 | vlslt«d Windsor to-day to urge this. Au.ud-

The coopers went out on strike yea- dress was presented by the Mayor of De
ficit and replied to by the Mayor of Wind
sor, In which be said. "These two elfes 
are one In spirit and In interests. Any
thing tiiat will further strengthen our 
friendship Is good and we wi. ’i to do what
we can to aid you In carrying out the In-'DllUi madc a tour of alleged gaming 
vlfatlon which you have extended to our 
Governor. We will be glad to deliver our 
geests to you on your tide, or have you satisfactory, 
lake charge of them on our side of the 1bal a 
liver and escort them across."

•Thank you," replied Mayor Maybury.
"Perhaps It would seem wore lilting for us 
fo escort them aer ies the boundary line.
•nr committee would prefer. 1 think, to 
come to Windsor."

Col. Frank .1. Hocker, one 
hers of the'C'jfzeus’ Committee, oft.-re.I ihc 
services of Ills yacht Vita for die party In 
crowstng. The offer wasucegpted :tnd Col.
Heeker was appointed rtmSinodore of the 
~.f, „f vaehls and launch"kkhat is expect, 
ed to convey the yaetet with the dlstlngu *h 
ed partv aboard.

Gen. ti. M. Duffleld. Ommi-=»ioner fowl-,
Cvi Harrab, Aid Magee and City Clerk 
Gaston were appointed a commit: ’e to ar
range for bhe re.-opt I on of the part v. which 
Is also expected to include the Mayors ot 
Windsor, Walkerville and Sandwich.

The plan suggested ts to have an escort
for the Governor-General's parte formed
of the Michigan naval reserves, the ill droit 
companies of tbe - ‘ate mültja find
moot k,. ------- .1 -, ' . "
Wnvup. The party nod effort will rnnko a 
bri<*f circle of the down-tow,1 streets, to be 
followed by an informal reception at tne 
Ri.swdl Hmiee, at which the Ladies oni- 
mlttc.e will also entertain Lady Minto.

The announced hostility of the new Police 
Commission to gambling Joints Is hearing 

Saturday night Inspector Hall, ac
companied by Policemen Crowe, Dynes and

terday morning. This' strike affects six 
firms in the city. An increase of 5 
cents is asked, making wages line an 
hour, instead of 20 cents ns at present. 
There Is also a demand for a decrease

i
fruit.Continued on Page 4.

The Special Committee of the City 
Council, appointed to deal with the 
electric power question, met again yes
terday, for a few minutes before the 
Council meeting. Copies of the city'» 
bill at present before the Ontario leg
islature were handed out to the mem
bers for their consideration-

The bill is very comprehensive, the 
opening clauses providing that every 
city, town or incorporated village shall 
have the right to acquire lands, etc., 
to utilize water and steam power to 
generate electric power, and enter in
to contracts w ith all parties, Pith ir 
municipal or private, fpr the supply
ing of electricity, either as heat, light 
or power. j

May pfproiiriale Land.
The usual expropriation powers

EMPEROR WILLIAM AT ROME. l
CHAIR OFFERED TORONTO MAN houses, and the result thereof was most 

On the one hand they found 
number of places which Ï 

have heretofore been regarded as "Joints" 
hove gone out of business, temporarily or 
otherwise, and this Is ascribed to the re
cent active crusade against gambling. On 
the other they successfully raided another 
-resort." and

in time.Reviews 25,000 Troops on Plains of 
C'entecelle.Mt. Allinon Unlver»l*y. SarkvIlTe, N.

B. Invite» Rev. W. WaUon,
-4» __ -

St. John. N.B., May 4.—Tho Committee 
of Ilegf-nts of Mt. Allison University, Sack- 
villc, N.B., appointed to secure a succes
sor to Dr. Stewart, who recently resigned

ill U ! Strikers* Hanks Growing:.
The striking carpenters' ranks were 

swelled to the extent of twelve yester
day. These had been working in the 
employ of J- H. 
peculiar situation has cropped up as 
the result of this strike. The mill men 
who have heretofore supplied the boss 
carpenters with lumber now refuse to 
sell to those carpenters who have 
agreed to pay the increased scale de
manded by. the men. Lumber now Is 
purchased by them out of town. This 
act on the part of the millmcn is de-

fi Rome, May 4.—Owing to the recent 
(Jfevy rains, the military review in 
™peror William's honor to-day did not 
occur on the regular parade ground, 
but took place at Centocelle on a large 
plain five miles from tills city, a pic
turesque spot stretching to the Cam
pagne Romana and near the ruined 
Aqueducts- 
about 25,000 men. Emperor William 
recalled the fact that on the same field 
he had reviewed 50,000 men with the 
late King Humbert. Notwithstanding 
the distance of Centocelle from Rome 
it was estimated that 100,000 persons 
gathered to witness the magnificent 
spectacle.

The two sovereigns, the two Ger
man Princes, Crown Prince Frederick 
William and Prince Eitel, and four 
Italian' Princes and their suites and 
three hundred officers in brilliant uni
forms, their accoutrements sparkling 
in the sun, formed a brilliant picture. 
Queen Helena witnessed the review 
from a state carriage. Her Majesty 
and the other members of the royal 
and Imperial parties were heartily 
cheered. The Emperor showed great 
Interest in the bearing of the troops 
and highly commended the famous 
Bersaglleri Regiments.

Stale Luncheon at Embassy.
The Emperor and his sons lunched at 

the German Embassy accredited to 
the Quirlnal immediately following the 
review. The Palazzo Caffarelll. as the 
German Embassy Is known, was bright 
with flowers. No ladies were present 
at the lunch, owing to the absence at 
the German Empress, and to the fact 
that the Ambassador of Germany, 
Count Von Konts Von Mazin. Is not 
married. Fifty persons were present.

Smith & Co. A of thn mem-
secured uatuuH at other

^ the chair of theology, have offered the
Victoria, B. C., May 4- The Brit- rjjnjr t(> Rev. \V. <i. Watson of the 'lY>rento

ish Columbia legislature has adjourned Conference, and he e;guided liis willingness 
, . . to accent. He is spoken of as one of the
for a week in order that the charges 1.ig|Dg scholars of the West.

places.
The place raided was 102 York-street, 

Here they arrived akept by John Aber. 
short time alter midnight, and as a yre- 
huinaiN precaution held ugll outside At. 
the giveu signal the raid was 
Aoer uad just ume to gntb *ui. h i... i n-KI n-bi-n'' n;

of corruption in connection with the 
proposed grant of valuable lands in, 
Southeast Kootenay, to

The troops numbered eueeted.
___ __ _ i the cards and

a* dollar~biiT wbich wefevou the taldcoc-

did not elude the' police by,going up- 
btatrs and getting into bed 
taken were: Benjamin 
street;

Reduction in Coal.
the Columbia zThe price of our celebrated Plymouth 

ana w , ! Coal is $<>.50 per ton for nirt, stove andand Western Railway, the bill repu- sizè8, and $5.50 for pea. Now is
dialing which was to day assented to | the time to place your order; call and 
by the Lieutenant - Governor, may be j Kee us. James H- Milnes & Co., phones 
fully investigated. The fact that the | Main 2379 and 2380, SO East Kiug- 
bill repudiating the grant# to the rail- street. 
way is no wiau will add complications 
to the deal, as a large army «>£ lot a let's 
have staked the lands in question, and 
claim rights both under the Land and 
Mining Acts. The government is de
termined to bring out all the facts in 
connection with the de d. and counsel l'itt.-"iirg, I'a., May 4. The ••ight'i •»!«*:»* 
win v. r.. r\ . -,a ,v. ... r-. niai <"n\ent!on of the Amalgam it »vl -R . (j n,> ie:cd ° aid the w ork ot the .i |ntlon of Street Railway Employe» qiivii'-d 

pe< ill committee a; ponv. for th.it jj^re to-day with 230 delegate» y vs nf fro n 
purpose. In the legislature, to - day, , a” ports of the country. President W. D. 
in moving f«»r an ' ndjourumeut loi a f liqn presided. •
wcek. which may he lengthened, the j , -------------------------------
Premier, Prior, said that the govern- I Nothifig but the finest goods at Thomas
ment was most anxious to obtain all ——-----------------------------
the evidcu in connection with the | Corona Pru.tmeat is delicious. Try it. 
matter now before the special commit- j 
tee- Ho paid it was a very serious 
matter, and the country, as well as KILGOPR-On Monday, 4th May, at 11

Maitland place. Toronto, the wife of Tho». 
A. KiLgmiv of a daughter.

he was taken, and William Uojvun»
Continued on Page 5.

Ul«, Tue otheis 
; Copeland, vl York-

24S West IKug-street: Samuel Merkayetes, 
24S West King-street, and Hike Sty.

Aber bad $13.50 and tbe others lesser 
sums when arrested. Aber was up on a 
similar charge a short time ago. but got 
Off on the plea that they were simply piay- 
ing for the cigars.

They all appeared Monday morning, 
pleaded not guilty and elected to be tried 
by a Jury. They were remanded
Frj fl H V

The* fact ha» leaked out that the police 
It has a ! commissioners are carrying uu a secret 

cn niii.'iisrn rhut is calculated to land the

AVALANCHE KILLS TWO.
Five Thousand Ton* o* Stone Sweep 

Down on Party.

Sydney, N.S.. May 4.—Two men. 
Nathaniel March and George Lambert, 
natives of Kennedy's Bay, Newfound
land, were killed ,and five others had 
a milaculous escape from an avalanche 
of 5000 tons of stone, which «lid down 
the side ef George's River above the 
steel company’s quarries at 0 o'clock 
this morning. When the men saw It 
coming, all ran for a place of safety, 
but these two were buried beneath the 
immense mass. One of the bodies can 
be seen with ten tons of stone upon it. 
and it is likely both will be recovered 
this afternoon. Both victims were 
single and twenty years old.

of l ulled States reculais 'rom Fort granted to municipalities are covered' 
by the pt-ôvlslons of the bHl, any dam- 

determinea

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH 
Has both strength and flavor. In the ordinaryages to be 

way, according to the, present act in 
force. Power is also given to Join with

Street it nil way .Men in Convention.

The Wide Brimmed Derby. ^ fryJury- ~ they were rtmauded Wj^ll aDy other municipal body or bodies,

sis! inmii m&wzwestward and north- wifne,g h„x. During the past two weeks cost may be paid out ,tne , 
ward. The Dincen Com- n,ts have been complied under the dlrec- moneys without being again submitted 
have specially import- tier ot the board of every Jolut In the city, to the people, but requiring a two- 
ed a splendid selection the frequenters the hangers-on and Hie thirda vote of the Council present.

them- nil ni'i.-es from names and residence of every known or . .. *of them, nil mtces tvorn 3l,„p(,.ted gambler Iu Toronto. In addition Plant to He Self-Snstnlnlng.
$2.50 upwards. „ list |* now being compiled of young men q>be sale of such power, light o- heat

____ _ „ who patronize these places, where they re- h ,, h„ , sucb a flirnre as w ill m ikeLOCAL SHOWERS TO-DAY. side and by whom they are employed. Just *bal1 bf. . , d |ts (.0K, ,elI.
_____ _ what use Is to he made of these lists is the entile Plant, and Its cost, sut

Moteerrrtneical Office. Toronto, May 4.— uncurtain, but the gambling fi «'ternit.v, ns sustaining, that is. after providing lor
s n m—Local showers nave occurred tor well ns the patrons, are seriously alarmed,. maintenance. Interest on 
day in the Martime Provinces and in Maulr The Ministerial Association yesteA and .sinking funds.
vois.. Elsewhere the weather has been day appointed a committee to draft a The city shall also have the power
fair, with nearly the same temperature in , pet|tjon which w ill be \presented to j operate a telephone and telegraph
all districts. , temneratures- Premier Roes and Attorney - General ■ 8yStem, should It seem desirable.

Minimum and miiM^ 44_5g. Kaml opsi. ! Gibson, beseeching them to take active i should a customer or subscriber fall 
le 'cc.,ni Jyrarv 32-58; Qu'Appelle, 40—5ti: measures to assist the forces already to pay for such power, etc., the • Ity 
Winnipeg 34-52; Tort Arthur, 32—40: Par- jn the field against this element. A h:ls the power to levy upon his or her 
r.v Bound.’ 34-52: Toronto, 3S--54; Ottawa, reso]uti(>n was also draiwn up and good8 and chattels for the amount of 
4fi-c»i: Montreal, 44—54: Quebec,, »- o-, unanjmously adopted, commending the the rates, the same as in water rates 
Halifax, 30—46. Police Commissioners and press for ,md taxes at present.

Probablllt e«. the services they have rendered to the Any tgjerson found connecting a icel-
— I asterly " community in this regard. dençe or other place withvthe *'ed

The Pci ice Commission meets to-day, wires, or attempting to obttw itower
and gambling w-ill again be dealt with. by fraud, o-r without the consent of

the city or management, shall be lin
ed $1<N) for the first offence.

Will Have Final Revision.
After going over the bill in ;i hurrlmt 

manner the committee instructed the 
Corporation Counsel and the Engineer 
to make another careful scrutiny of.

..New York,........... Antwerp | the different clauses, make any li»..-»s-
. .New York........... Uverp* a . ary changes and Iiuve copies primed

N'-w York for a special meetmg of the Counclf 
Nev Yn » on Monday next, when the matter will 
New Tori bet finally dealt with.

obtained, the

lilHTHS.

the Hous wanted everything brought 
out thaï .way connected with the is
suance or rather the drawing up of 
the grains 
h^-en made referring to members of 
this House, and where none 
specified, the election was on all* Mc- 
Biide, leader "f the opposition, who 
followed, thorol y endorsed the motion. 
The opposition, he su’d, wanted the 
fullest examination into all the da «a 
regarding the matter before the com
mute.

WILLIAMSON—Ou Sunday. May 3rd, at 
54H Parliament «troet, Toronto, the Vlfe 
of Robt. H. Williamson of a daughter.Some statements had

debentures10c Gates CLgar sold for 6c-Havan a 
Alive Bollard. New Store, 128 Yonge St,

Biff Pulp Land Dedi.
St. John’s, Nfld., May 4.—A wealthy 

syndicate of American nnd Canadian 
capitalists, headed by Henry Melville 
Whitney of Boston, has purchased two 
million acres of timber pulp lands m 
Newfoundland, and intends to under
take development on a large scale. 
The syndicate paid over $1,000,(XX) for 
its property.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothingf 
to equal It. Alive Bolia^d.

were MARRIAGES. ^
MILNTROSK—MOIMMS—At thn rr- i.leuce of 

i ho bride's mother, on Wedii.*wd iv, April 
21». by Rev. A. J. Paul. Mr. Fi-etLeriek L. 
Montres»- of Camden. New Jev.cy, to Misa 
Stella Morris of Richmond Hill.

Cigars- Marguerite. I rvings. Boston. 
for 26c. Alive Bollard.DEATHS. _

F R ASK It On S.itunla.v, May 2, Geo. R. 
Fraser (commission merclvmt), aged 73 
years.

lnteiineiit in Guelph.
III NVH< ’Ll FFK At 2 >7 Bord en-street, Sun- 

day. Mav 3rd, 1003. Sasun, .•eb-ved wife 
of Benjamin dlim li«*liiV«‘, in her sidh year.

Funeral from above ad(lvr>s Wednesilay. 
May 'Hi. -it 3 p.m. Friends please accent 
this Infin.aLon.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Northern Seen rifle*’ Knrnlnff«i.
N -'v York. May L—The North ‘rn 

8' inities Company issued to-day a 
State:' ert of i s income $t< v mnt from 
Nov. l;;, v.ini, 1, Dec. 31, I'.NlL*. show
ing dividends i r eived on stocks rwit- 
M to b.' Sir. :•.« !.i(,ul surplus, 
a^n" • ' ' ’i• '‘*t o’ * s. * dividends, !
inteicst. t-iN. y, ,‘U\. ..f 1 17.
circular to stp< kholUcrs says an audit 
company vt 1-Li lied to th*'
State Il;* nf.

McMaster Vnlvevshy, eomm^ncement, 
Castle Memorial Hall. 8 p.m.

Me Master Fniversity Alumni, 2 p.m. 
Board of Trad** Connell, 4 p.m. 
Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.
York IMomcrs. Canadian Institute, 3

Lower Lakes 
mostly fair 
irard» niff ht; not

but local «bower* lo- 
iiiuelt change tu

,• (tmpeiintare.
Georgian ltny—Easterly winds: a 

warmer; weather heron,Inn showery.
Mttnwa Valley and tipper St. I/4'vrence—

Wintls. nnd mostly fair, with about the 
some trmperetin-e. , May 4.

Maritime- Mo k rale easterly w Krodnland.
cloudy In western portion, and show err In ?.|rtnr|au 
eastern Nova Scotia and the Island. v«nnllton Prince Naples...

Take Sioierinr Easterly winds, cloudy „ virtorla.Kambiirg.
with local «-howH's. __ * T• ..|vr,..r,««n' •

MnHtoba—Fair, with about the same tem- ^ . • ’ * " ’.‘.MargeiUle*.
perature. —• * * * ..........

EDWARDS tk COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. & Wellington St. Bast 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

littleVenezuela Nnines Dr. Paul.
Pjïigh School Board, illy Ilall, 8 p in. 

Separate S«*li«»<*1 Board* 8 p.m. 
Armouries, G.G.B.G. pnra*b*, 8 p.m» 
Ma. sey Hall. Dr. Newell'S filial Bibb? 

meeting, s p.m . , , .
I'arlLiment Bul'ldlngs. Legi^ature, d

^ Carney Inveytlgati* n. fit v Hall. 1'* a.i»-
Du. WiM on *'Canada'* to Am lent 

Foresters. Temple Building. 8 p.m.

May 1—The United 
has been

Washington,
States State Department 
notified that the Venezuelan govern
ment has named Dr. Paul as its nem- 
ber of the arbitration which is to meet 

next

TjieIFcM.\S «Mi Monday, May 4. IttO.'L at her 
late re ideiH-e. 117 M< r.?f-st reef, ( harlot to, 
beloved wife of John Lomas, a^od 44

financial y « ju s. —
Funeral Wednesday, tlie fitb. at 2.30 

P m.
< "oil ing wood

At.
month to consider 
Dr. Paul is a law-

at Caracas 
American claims, 
yer. and eminent publicist of Vene
zuela, and speaks English.

papers please copy.
SMART On May 3rd. :i; the re*lden *e ••! 

her father. 420 Wilte-n-a venu**. Jçnn!- 
Alexander Smart, deorlx- belov- 1 daughter 
of Georg*' nr*l Margaret Kmart.

Funeral Tuesday, at ^3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Muni ri-nl C arnvff ie
Monti-,-:il, d 

ITieerhijr to-d.'l 
d« eidnd 1 <i

I ’I'll.1 < 11\ « 'mi l! ,'f a 
e v îe f f 18 tn 14. 
’s farmer der-K mir*,*'*»iis!d*'i

find tf re:use ft ike Mr Andrew CamecD'e
This Try the decanter at Thomas’, three for 

a quarter.
5f.,- t fr'je public Library, 
dispose» of the matter.

.pid you ever try the too barrel ?

(
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zlELl' WAS-M:

XrOIJNO MAN WANTED AS AÇPHES, 
X tire lo the moulding n-aile, between 

•ge# of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Ter»».

. THE . .
Ye Olde firme oyeijitzman & Co Established 

• 50 Years

tToronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Established 
50 Yearsdr. Briggsto.The best there is, in workmanship or material, is none too good for the -.1

/^ARPENTÉES AND JOINERS TAkS 
notice; strike on in Toronto.Heinteman & Co.

v , [KIJS-TO WÙRK ON TENTS AND 
It awning». The D. Pike Co. IJmltM 
123 Klng-wtroct Bast, Tnvoate. *

Established 1882-PIANOCharlton Breaks in on Routine Pro
ceedings With Vigorous 

Protest.

s WINNIPEG.TORONTO. ROCHEThis ideal of perfection is always kept in sight in the manufacturing of this 
famous instrument. The reason that the celebrated pianists insist or. haying 
this piano is that the widest range and volume of tone are characteristics of it.

“Its sympathetic richness end brilliancy of tone and its won
derful singing quality, combined with the delicate ease of touch, 
easily places this instrument in the front rank of the leading manu- ■
facturers of the world.—Arturo Nutini.

VIS ODDE PIRME OFT
HKINTîÇMAN dte CO.,

Limited,
- 118*117 Kina: Street we«t, Toronto.

A YOUNG MAN TO LEARN LNIiKk, 
J\_ taking and embalming. 3S5 Ynngi>.,t.
a-N AHI’BNTBRS WANTED IN iOJt^lNTM 
Vv -Any number of tlrst-cla** rarpenten 
wanted; wages 30 cents per Uour. stemi, 
werk to flrift-elass men. Appiy^o soe.etir, 
of Builders’ Exchange. 2le.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

wgoo

Otta.Wfc Ont.j May 4. — (Special.)— 
Mr. Charlton broke In upon routine 
proceedings with a protest against the 
divorce of William Francis Schoolcy. 
He knew nothing aibout the Schpoley 
case, and was asked to vote for a di
vorce on evidence given -before a Sen
ate committee. The procedure was

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

Buffalo
Provider 
took a i
Baittmoi
run coli 
and grci 
town, 
provider

ARTICLES FOR SAME.
!

T71 OWNE’B AND DENT’S GLOTRS_ 
X Lined or unlined. The Arundel, tl.OO- 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, S1.3â’ 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.-js" 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

lJEltMANENT ACETYLENE GAS 
Jl Burners are the best; try them' 25, 

21 Scott-street. Toronto. '

A SK THE PEOPLlv THAT IS WIlix 
the people are saying-Gold Resi g,r. 

Mparilla «h is no equal for the utmnnvh 
liver and kidneys, and all disease» „( q,' 
blond, lining the best laxative and nth. rile 
on earth. Prof. A. W. Jeffrey. Lemaître'. 
Cfntral Pharmaey, 142 Klngstreet west 
Toronto.

expensive, antiquated and obsolete. A 
divorce was a judicial act, and should 
be decreed by a Judicial body. Nobody 
continued the discussion. The argu
ments were good,but the members weie 
not looking for trouble.

luval Caisai Outlets.
Ward of East Durham brought up 

Valley Vanal, championing 
foe outlet. He declared 

oi uogers, the gov-

81,000,000 
190,000

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

each.
Jersey I
Baltimoi
W orcesti
Ii iche.sit
Toronto
Newark
Buffalo
provide*

Games 
Buffalo i 
ecs 1er. ’

SOMETHING
ATTRACTIVE

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.25

&n
/ amusements.about our Perpetual Sectional 

Bookcase. All sections made of 
beautifully figured quarter-cut oàk, 
nicely polished, for library or of
fice use. Additional sections can 
be added at any time.

Write for our catalogue.

THIS
WEEK

the Trent 
Port Hope as l 
mut tne reports 
eminent engineer, conflicted with those 
of other engineers. Port Hope Harbor 
was much deeper than Tre.-tioir aqd 
this was Important, in view oi the 
steady fall ut the levels of the Great 
Lakes. Further exhaustive surveys of 
both waters should be made before 
proceeding. Mr. Bennett emphasised 
■the importance of Rte Trent Valley 
Canal as a feeder to the St, Lawrence

PROCESS 4Ï.Y WILLARD i SITUATION» WANTED.
Seventeen Thousand Dollars the 

Total Loss and One Man is 

Badly Hurt.

Tl
BY MIDDLE AGEr> MAnZ 
dler without frii-nds) » ]](ch|w BuKt.ij 

tilt* Ûis 
here t<* 

• game tv
pitcher 
tie1ding
»1 piayi

Haiti iij 
Child#.
glurtWM
Fox. U 
Brodie. I

Green. 1 
^ Qiilohrj

Robin* 
Mills, P

To night and Wed. Mat,—THE MIDDLEMAN 
Wed Evg.-TIIE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY 
Thursday Evening—THE CARDINAL 
Fri. Evg. and Sat. Mat. TOM PINCH 
Saturday Evening—DAVID GARRICK 
NEXT WEEK Margiierifft Sylva Opera Co-

Fit nation, as" wn Minimi nr otherwise na 
objection to wages: home m eferred;' hm 
gr od reference#. J. W. Wlggleeworth 73 
Tccumseth-street. Toronto.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CD.

LIMITEDc m
p BTORONTO.Factories. 

Newmarket, Ont,Wateiford, Out, May 4—A disastrous 
fire broke out at 3.40 to-night. The^ 

fire originated
Brings Hates Down. House stables and spread to the east,

Col. Hughes greatly chaffed his tel- totally destroying the large*evaporat-
r "l^tcT ofh me Vailey I ing factory owned and operated by X

system, which once had few friends. Matchctt, private banker. On the west 
ifhe value of the canals was shown : it took in the American Hotel, which 

! by the low rates obtained by American (g total wreck. In removing the ef- 
farmC'r*! thru the com'pctltion of th - i TT

! Erie Canal with the railways. The feels from th American House, one 
: Minister of Railways had spoken so man was badl injured.by a fall from 
kindly of the Trent \ alley system a 0ne-storey veranda. On the soutli, it 

I that there would be monuments to Mr. cook in three barns, while on the north 
: Blair all along the route. i the most damaging work Wits done, as
j Mr. Blair, after listening these th@ wlnd wa, directly from the south 
agreeable remarks, made . a judicial and drove the flumes agaln.it K. EM- 
speech, In which he promised that a m(inds' fine three-storey block, which 

report on both routes woqld be waR ^(mipled by Mr. Edmonds as a 
made by an official who had hitherto ()(>ur and feed store, while John North, 
taken no part in the investirai on, an.l who managed the business, occupied 
would approach the suibject with an the upper storeys as a dwelling. Next 
open mind- ^ came U. J- Chambers’ Jewelry Mote,

Mr. Porter spoke In favor of the dentai office and dwelling, and I. K- 
Trent Valley outlet, and Dr. Sproule pdambers’ residence, and also hia 
on the general Importance of canals in gtOTe_ ,Vhlch contained a large stock 
transportation. It was a great day tinware and stoves. Tenche's
for the advocates of the Trent Valley. 6EAV mm escaped with a bad soorch- 

Glvlng Farmer* n Clianec. |ng Total loss, $17,1100; partly covered
The bill regulating tile sale of milk, by insurance. The fire Is supposed to 

proposed by Mr. Canipbe'l of West ^ of incendiary origin.
repairs to the pavements by agreeing waa at ~ithereat
to pay them every Saturday night. ; ministers and oppositionists ™thgreat

After Filthy Meat Dealers. Rut’ aa
mte attention-of the Board of Health : first

has been called to what is .described . frvinp* to introdii"* a
a. the dis^ietine and nnn- standard nf m-naurrmrnt. rallrd

.«A -«.rrid.Ta.’TM
MBRyvass : sat is,

s;,b,sïrtôxr.^ss:T« firm 8ai,led *» Mic=lor
wTo hadCfae,L ‘nto^dVbitPof After this explanation the bill was laid Alleged Fraudulent Use Of ..Tnl(>n<1al,. the ,ttractlvt and easlly ,,

throwing refuse into alleys. ' k smereme Court. n ç Maik censlhle wnnmer residence of the late D*A1-
SANDBRSON'3 x A * Zll * loZL of U. 0. MBUS. ton McCarthy, Esquire, is offered for saleMOUNTAIN DEW SCÔTOH -A bill taking away large t>aft or , 0f rent

Has both strength anu flavor. the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. | ---------------—■ it is situated on the shore of Kempen-
YMCA Recent ion introduced by Mr. Demers, found a I , ^ ^ t a- fe!dt R,v- Lako Shncoe, within twenty

, * lnrp-e Frenoh Fimoort the Supreme I New York, May 4.—Central office de minute*’ drive from Allnndale, and com-
A closing reception for the sea eon. • . i ' $n ôuebec but! a ctnffire insnectors to-day prises about 40 acres of land with one-half

was held at the Y.M.C.A. to-night, wheli Court being unpopular in Quebec, but | tectives and postoffice inspectors to a y ^ of water frQnt.
the members entertained the ('hristian loat on a 1n\. nrtw\*\tà\n raided the handsome offices of the Brit The house is a substantial one. with
arajssSs ixr%x&! * a sawswwa ctbk ... a,™.. » «► x-cvkss»

55S ÎSw* JS»! cênt.nnry J™ mmfm P~*> » «» ««,. M «««» >■ •«-*»• KS'.SBS™ STVStSS.
Churches,' and also the Ladies’ Aux- forced assignments- eon; Joseph K. 'Prince, and Horace TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
'illary of the T.M.C.A. A concert waa ^nnl#n Blackmur, on charges of grand lar- PORATION. 248

DYNAMITIIG Ilf ROCKS
lords Scotch. To be had In principal mmum anniir rniltllf to have victimized many persons by the
hotels and stores. J46 mUllllllll (11111111 I IlnUV aaie J bonds and stock of the Nokan-

na Company, Limited, owulug exten
sive diamond fields in South -Africa, 
which, with the company, are said to he 
purely mythical.

Picked Oat Likely Name*.
According to the circulars issued by 

the British African Finance Company, 
members of the nobility figure among 
the officers and directors. Sir Fred
erick Cammlngton is named as presi- 

Sir Percy Sanderson, the Brit- 
informed the

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

NGLIRH RIDING SOHOOI^-mpiNrt 
XLÀ in «11 branches. Cant. Llord re 
Wellesley. ' ’

m n f». a OPERA I Matinee* 
GRAND HOUSE I Wed. and Sat 

Count Leo Toletol’e Famous Story
In the Americanroute.

resurrec tion
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed . ’ Little Church 
Round the Corner.” Thurs., Fri.. Sat.— 
Field’s Minstrels.

Spacious Office 
Accomodation 

for Eligible Tenants

LEGAL CARD».

OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAIL 
Meters. Solicitors, Ni tarie» Pubii. 

Temple Biilhllng, I’oronte. ” Totaii

RHEA’S ts.M.s.e
Matlnee»-Tue«dav. Thunwiiiy and Saturday.

The Aborn Production of Auber*
------- Comedy Opera

FRA DIAVOLO
with a careful'y selected ca«t. ,

Next week—"The Wizard of the Wile-

TU OWELL, 11KID & WtiDb. '■JlTiTitil 
XV levs, l.awlor Building, e Ki\j xr.J 
X. W. Howell, K.C., Tho». Reid ? c»«« 
Wood, Jr. J/

,Mdler.
Ki bns.
White,
Mousey,
WeUlen
Downej
Carr, 3
Toft, c
Briggs,
•Dolan

V.

r EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS 'b.v; 
I j listers and eollcltors, Home I.iri 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods,

A Joint Stock Company 
about erecting a large office 
building on a first-class site 
can make room for one or two 
more tenants—ground floor or 
Hats above, 
shareholders, 
ticulars on application

I TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., « y 
Bank Cbamners. King-street Knit, corn.i 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iota. 
Jnmes Bnlrd

STAR Everyday 15 & 25Cnew
T

All this wbbk
The Jolly Gross Widows
Next week - Sheridan’e City Sports

Bal
To1 enants to be

rx AVID HENDERSON, R Alt It I ST'".It, 
\J Solicitor, etc., 6 King street. TraN 
funds for Investment.

Earn* 
base h 
eaul, B 
Miller. 
Museéy 
on balj 
Briggs

City offiawi/toD i Further par-

Baseballeastern
LEAGUE 
Opening of the Championship 

Season at Ball Grounds,
West King-street and Fraeer-avcnue, 

^H«*Hxoell?m;y t^eOcvernoi'tQen^ra.h>f

LOST.P. 0. Box 577, Toronto •»<•••• VI* ».i»* »*•*• s-*—*. .• ... »
y OST—TiWO LIFE INSV-RiANfrî poi*?* 
Jj fies of the late Mr. Justice L>imt a:a 
i<-«t or intAlairl—aim bis wtM and Jii- gow t. 
Any infortnntlon Mill be glntflv rer-clvcd by 
Mnrph k Cnnlerrm, 25 Tv>romto-vtrr"*,

has
on err< 
1.40.OFFICE LAD WANTEDbv

n >>
aâth

T OST—A FUR RUFF-MONHAY FVRN. 
-U ing; reward for return to World Office,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

had «low b 
sixth li 

^single* 
/troua v 
tots lied 
have b 
fielding 
that, 
a raw 
Roches 
Buffalo 

Bette

Toronto v. Baltimore
THURSDAY iT
Reserved seat* at Harold A. Wilson a,

at once avsmart of
fice lad. Apply to /

Wanted

Hamilton City Council Send De’egates 
to Toronto To-Day on Im- -4 

portant Business.

WORLD OFFICE. 3.80 y.m.

13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOK 8T., Jl 1 contrar*tnr for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR SHE 

OR TO RENT.
SUMMER HOTELS.

"it7 F. PETRY, Tl 
It • S51—Carpenter 

1 her. Mouldings, etc.

fNOKKES.ROOFIXfJ CO, SLATE AN»' r gravel" roofing; palnblisbed 40 rears. 
153 Bay-etreet. Telephone Main 53. ' ed

RTH 
Builder, Lam-

NO
TTAZEL tiLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
Ü from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 
in connection. Boord $5.00 to $6.00 per 
week ; special for families. Good fishing. 
U. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenburst.

and
anee—WORRY OVER WINTER’S COAL SUPPLY
Wet

At
APIÆ IÆAF HOUSE,WINDERMERB.

First-class board, -largeMnskoka. . . .
rooms, pure spring water, «andy neaen. 
Daily mail. Telegraph office. $0.00 to 
$8.00 por week. J. Hough. ITop.

gameDealers Refaite to Take Order» tor 

Fall Delivery at Present 

Prices.

TO RENT At
Z'l OTTAOE AND uXsfP ^ROrNOsTviA
Vz’ torll Park delightful,iiàHivenl’at. Mini.
Inry. Apply Park Kesl.iirant, or pluun 
Main 122,

rame 
At. I

'Hamilton, May 4.—(Special.)—The 

City Council at a special meeting to
night appointed the Mayor, Aldermen 
Eastwood, Main, Biggar, Birrell and 
Stewart to go to Toronto to-morrow 
to look after the city’s interest with 
regard to the Cataract Power Co.’s 
bill.

«M"OrSSEr.L HOUSE. OTTAWA. I.KAD- 
XV Ing Hotel In the city. Ail modern ap
pointments. Spécial attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

- At N 
/ New * 

■ PU lad] 
" r Hau] 

and ! « 
-2356.1 

At <i 
C Ulead 
Detroi

HOTELS.
—

HE *’ SOMERSET.” GHURI’H AND 
Carlton. American rates, $1.50, 12.00. 

gentlemen, 73c up: Sunday dlp- 
edalty, 40c. Wfnek ester and

EASIDE HOTEL LITTLE METIS.
Que., open for gueets 15th June. Ten- 
boating, bathing, trout lake free to Booms for 

John Astle, Proprietor.

TS
nls.WRITING nors a sp

Church cars pass the door. Tel. 208Î MaliuW 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

guests.
Ba

Donovl
BlierblThey EverettIn eight means mois and better work— 

This is only one of the UNDERWOOD'S 
features.

TBOQUOIS HOTEL TOKONTU. CAN . 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-»treeta;.steam-heated: electric lighteil; 
elevatori rooms with oath*and en snpei 
ratea, $2 and $2.80 per dav. <1. A. limbec.

The report of the full committee 
awarding the contract for the city's 
supply of hard coal to an unnamed 
American company was adopted.

A bill was put thru authorizing the 
laying of a number of new cement 
walks.

The Reception Committee to-night

AtHOLD DIAMOND SMUGGLERS- B< stvi 
Wnshl

=*5k fcat-t 
W.t»l
*
St. N

OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.
Under new management. Special rates from 

June Toth to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF HXOBLLBNOB
F. H. Librv.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO,,Toronto C'onpie Mm*t Remain In De
troit Jail for Some Time Yet.

Limited,v.
Devastated Town is Deserted, But 

May Be Rendered Habitable 

Again.

TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS.Detroit, Mtchrr May 4.—For an In
definite period longer Miss Sarah Crnw- 
iford of Toronto will be compelled to 
count the weary dragging hours in 
Jail and lament the day that she left 
home on an excursion to Detroit.

The examination of Prof. Albert 
Sclimidt, with whom she was arrested

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. Clev/-kUOULESS EXCAVATOR - 80 LB
U contractor» for cleaning. My «y.teia 
of Dry Earth Close’.*. 8. W. Marehltiem, 
Head Office 103 Vlctmln .treet Tel. Halo 

Residence Tel. Park 951.

W. H. Parsomf. Bert i
7k BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

j ESTABLISHED

Be mil 
2300.Lake Shore Househeld :i short session to draw up a pro

gram for May Jf>, when Lord Minto 
will visit this city. A number of fea
tures were talked of, but nothing- will 
be decided until the fhairman of the 
committee has seen Major Maude In 
Toronto to-morrow.

Farmer Hang* Himself.
Early this morning Jay Quidder, a 

Sa It fleet farm hand, went out and 
hanged himself in the barn of his em
ployer, Mayor F. M. Carpenter. Why 
he did it is somewhat of a mystery.
He was .'»<> years of age. and was a 
man of very steady habits. He left 
Ills home, which is only a short dis
tance from that of his employer at 
4.-tr>, and was not seen until S o’clock, 
when Major Carpenter found his dead 
b<xly swinging from a beam in the 
barn- The dead man leaves a widow 
and four small children.

Worry Over Hard Cool.
Citizens are already beginning to 

worry about what the prire of coal 
will he next fall. The merchants are 
willing to deliver the hard variety a? 

now. but they refuse to lake 
that figure for delivery next 

fall. They intimate that it will be 
$7 or $7.00 a ton by that time.

Iln i>|»eiif ngn.
Charlie Poag, who was arrested 

Saturday over a horse deal, was re
leased this morning on hail. He had 
to give bonds for $.">00.

< ’harlie Burrows has been arrested 
on the charge of stealing fi purse nr.d 
S-.in from Thomas Ripley. Mount A I-
Mon. Mr itipley dropped the purse and again asmlrned 
on the street, and lie says that the James farter was presented with 
7” -oner stooped down and snatched it beautiful baton by the boys, 
before he could reach it. An entertainment will be held this

eth-

dent.
ish Consul-General, has 
police here that nt> such person ex- 

1 juts. The. Other officers are given as
on a charge of complicity in smug- The police maintained a rigid guard Gen Edmund L. Wallen, vice-president;
gling jewels into this country, began over the place, allowing no one to enter J. Cameron Rogers, s®Fraîa’ryi, Ha. .
this morning. W. A. Sturgeon, the exuept thoae having props,ty to look Taylor, treasurer and the Koard o
jeweler, testified that Schmid/t called * nnrfv the Directors consists of Sir Frederick f am ____
at his .place of business with a pair of 1 after. Another party asc nded he : mington, chairman; Sigmund Koths
diamond ear drops, trying to get a mountain to observe the progress of r:hlld, J. Cameron Rogers. Thomas Ren

r?naSonhwhtahWnSchmS ! diS™tP^ation going on. and found that ; ^"'^VaUen’and Sir Chas! T7r8 MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
identified a ring on which Schmidt j the break or crevice from which a sec- ’ ,\ 1 and French—Gees to pupils’ homes,
got a loan of .>..i«i. ond slide is expected has widened great- ! ... have a letter fro n ,110 Grange-avenue.

Adojph W- Buchbinder,salesman with , , th observations yesterday and ! The Police 83> they , e J,‘k oL - — i-------------—-------—
■Wright, Kay & Co., said that Schmidt iL8 rece?nt „t th sInto.mation has ere Slr.Percy Sanderson, In which he wys ;--------------------------
,tnd Miss Crawford came into their ® another s.ide"is not lar there are no surh person» In Tonoo i ed Manchuria „lnne, are confuted by
place of business and the former tried th 1 He has also written to the postofHce the text, which stipulates that the ad-

*lo get a loan on a pearl necklace. i * authorities that he believes the com- ministration of Mongolia is to remziln
Commissioner Davison explainer! j ^n>' B?iOW Down Loo"e Rock- jjany to be a fraud. unchanged, and states vaguely thnt

that the examination would be post- A» soon a» a11 personal property has Reference» Ain© Fake». Russian interests are paramount in
roned until the latter part of the week. ; been remoed, it is proposed to ej^pen . rphe chief complainant against the North China, and that only Russians
At this Miss Crawford, who seenrfù : ment with powder and, uy to blow down ; concern is William Bush of New Lon- 8hould be employed there, 
dazed thruout the examination, was all loose rocks and any that show tigns : don> ç0nn., who says he <orrespondel j The clause particularly distasteful
almost overcome, and Schmidt flew to of breaking. This attempt to render | wjth the company and 'was referred f0 the representatives of the interested
her side. An agreement was matte that mountain safe wfll he made by the 1?y *hem to various firms which the powers is the prohibition ng linst
both prisoners could be released on government. J police say were mythical. One refer- granting concessions of leases of lanff
SlOUO hail, or the woman on $-'>< M I. pro- At the time of the exodus hatuiday, f,nce was the British Bank of South in the valley of the Li au River to

merchants were not permitted to load Africa in cape Town. August Knoll- other powers, which, it is asserted,
their stocks until the people ad an : AVOO(j preside»ft. Bush wrote to him p,ugpfa would take extreme measures to
opportuhity to get their household ef- an(j gQt a reply, but later learned that prevent. The scheme for the sanitary
fects away and to day an engine and no fluch bank Pxioted.
train crew has beea kept between The detectives found a list of about that the Russian consul and the Rus- 
Frank and Blairmore hauling to the '.qq names of customers of the com- fijan CUPtoms officials shall be mem-
latter place chattels of every desciip- pany and a numhier of letters from i bers, but does not refer to other con-
tion as fast as loaded. people who arkno^wledged having re- Bui8.

Merchant» In Despair, oelved small dividends?

Blairmore, N.W.T.^May 4.—There was 
very little sign of life in Frank to-day. ,

FORTY YEARS At
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0. nttst 

Cl lenSEND FOR CATALOGUE 
116 BAY STRECT. 
TORONTO

A ALL WANTING MARIUAGK LICENS- 
ses should go to Mrs.- 8. J. Reeves, 

020 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

Batil
an

Good boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 

)for,35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
!$5,00 per week. Special rates for famiHc^ 
and children.

1 At
Ph^

EDUCATIONAL. ButMONEY TO LOAN. end
u*<a

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
^V. pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can he paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eonfldrv 

* Toronto Security Co., 10 LswM 
Building. 0 King West.

AtALBERT F. STANTON,
Proprietor. Clnvii 

St. L246
Rm

Wen a 
—SOWtlal.

At
rain.X O ANS ON PKRKONAL RKr UBITT-S 

XJ l>er cent.; no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 812 TeinpJe Building. N'elepbove 
Main 8247. Ro>

Mulhi
Hum'
Store
A'itx>

-
\f MONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO* 
1V1 pie, retail luercliants, fen miter*, 
boarding house*, without security easy pey 
merits; largest business lu 48 iirIjLolpil 
cities. Tÿlmnn. 60 Victoria-street.

Frn-
Btrn t
M# r>«
Rmltl£7o.ooo4«œvK

no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds. 9 
Toronto-street, Toronl<y

nufV valuators.

viding Schmidt's bail was raised to 
ÿlUW. Par

rd Ti

STAMMERERSEAVT END NOTES. commiuslon for New Chwang provides Rti
Whit
Avlw 
Hvnf 
Nortl 
Mnrt 
Morr 

- Thon 
Hj n<

The Broadview Boys' Brags Ban-1 
held their first annual supper 
night iu Strathcona Hall, 
a large attendance of members and 
members, and an enjoyable time >vas 
spent- The band has just ueen organ
ized for a little over a year, and has 
made wonderful progress, 
en burg has recovered from his illness 

the leadership.

INSURA
last

Y B. LBROY & CO., BEAL ESTA I r. 
t) • Insurance Broker* end Valuator*» 
710 Qunen-Ktreet East. Toronto. _

There was
ex-

rr HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. 
x. CANADA, for the treatment of all 

form* of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.
We treat the

Most of ,the merchants had decided 
yesterday not to move their stocks, but 
all have now decided to do so. H. L. 
Frank, majority owner of the coal min
ing property, arrived lo-day with Gen- 
eral Manager Geljo, bu.t had no state
ment to make as to his intentions re
garding the property.
Pacific, particularly

Akron Giant Defeated.
(New York, Mrtv 4.~Gn* Ruhltn. the 

Akron giaut, fiefeated Gustav Sander in 
a wrestling majeh to-night at Prospe<-t 
Hall Brooklyn, winning two bouts ont 
of three. The first fall was won by Ruhlln 
in three minutes.

IMPROViNU CANADIAN FLYERS. RUBBER STAMPS.Arnott, superintendent, 
cause, not simply the habit, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

CtAprof. Lind-
’O CAIRNS. RIIBBKR KTAMl’H. SRAM. 

•X_>. stenclla typewriters' ribbons.. 10 
King west. Toronto.

Western Horwe Fancier* Wish to Co 
operitre With Ontario Aaa'n.

Tot
Pear,
fOro*Ottawa. May 4.—W. R. Stewart of Mc- 

Lrod. Alberta, president of the Territorial 
Horse Breeders’ Association, is in the city 
ion a quest for co-operation on the part of 
‘.the Ontario horse-breeders for the conven
tion to he held in Mr*Lend on May 38 and 
IH. The object of Mr. Stewart Is to have 
tR>Ontario Association join with the Mani
toba and Territorial Associations, for the 
exclusion of Inferirh* stock bred In the 
United States, and It was for this he came 
to Ottawa to consult Mr. F. W. Hudson, 
live stock commissioner. Mr. Stewart 
said :

•‘Our objects are to further horse breed
ing in Cauarlri by the importation of good 
sire; and dam*, so we may he better pre
pared to compete in the eastern market. 
In the west we have been retarded much 
by the importation of cay uses, or under
sized American horses, and by the impor
tation of poortÿ-hred corn-fed stallion*, 
that have been brought Into the country 
and palmed off at unreasonably high prices. 
There are stud hooks in the States, jn 
which any stallion can get, pedigree or 
no pedigree, and ther are sold to us as 
blooded animals. The Inevitable effect is 
to lower our standard.

“Horse breeding has taken a new start 
in our part of the country. For some 
years It was backward, hut now we are 
rearing some splendid animals. Saxon, the 
4-year-old. which swept the prizes at the 
Toronto Horse Show, ran onr ranges until 
he was taken Into eastern stables.”

LABORERS WANTEDThe Canadian 
Superintendant 

Taylor, are deserving of great creTIt for 
their efforts in behalf of the citizens 
of Frank in furnishing both transporta
tion for themselves ami 
fects to places of safety.

ARY. T

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Osborne Taylor hap gone out west. evening in the East Queen street .
Tl’’ took an active part in sporting odiBt church. Harry Simpson, veYttrll- 
cii’cles here. oquist, and James Fax will givyf try.’

entire program.
The Hamllton stree-t school 

ball team defeated the Dufferin s- pool 
team by’16 to 6.

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary in conneoto>n with the Broad
view Institute will Tie held this even
ing. Reports of the year's work will 
be presented and officers elected.

During the recent winlstorm a con
siderable section of the plank walje on 
Smith-street was torn away. The "side
walk Is slightly elevated at the place, 
and this gave the wind a chance, but It 
is fin Indication of the wretched co^di 
tion of the sidewalks thruout the east 
end.

Totoight will be one of great interest 
at the Salvation Army Barracks on 
Broadvlew-avenue. Adjt. Hyde, a form
er Riverside officer, will give an Illus
trated lecture tfn "The Way to Heaven,’’ 
Lieut. Smith, who is leaving for an
other field, delivered his farewell ad
dress last Sabbath evening.

L. FORSTER - PORCRAlt 
ilntlng. Rooms : 24 Klng-Strecl

Weit, Toronto.
J. >./

Apply at Raven Lake Siding near Vie 
toria Road, or at 16 King St. West. Tor 
oBto, -

Raven Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited
Contractor Dickenson ended the 

etnke of the men engaged In making* personals ef- ACCOUNTANTS.

EO. O. MERKON, CHARTERED AC*
Room«New Dairy Board of Trade.

liens were as follows: Ch^ne. 13 lots lareo 
colored, <i47 Imxe#, at IIKol^Wx lots lartre
eoorod .T,î> boxes. ;it 11 lots ‘■«mail
c-Hered. 740 boxes, at liVic; 8 lots small
skiuw. 8<k> boxes, at 10c.
, Ruttev- f’reamer?', 18 packages at 21W-
5 packages at 824-. an<l b» packages at 23c.’

Klcrin. Ill., May 4.-Rutter sold at 20c 
a pound rm the Board of Trade todav. a 
<!rop of two cents from last week. Sa'c.i 
*u- this d-istrU-t during the Ave«?k were 000.- 
000 pounds.

countant. Auditor, Asdignee.
27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.NEW \VlLIvIAM8

Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

hkad omet:

An
sjthei

I
h*ve
phvs

'2000
Ing i

T °f« 
whlc

VETERINARY.

Genuine A. CAMi’BKLL, VETKBINAKY 6Lit- 
. geon, 67 Bay-afreet. Specialist Ilf dis- 

ea of doge. Téléphoné Main 141. ■

With your con
science. Dan’t 
tell yourself 
that to-morrow 
will do as well 

'I as to - day to 
ÿb have a filling 
Ip inserted in that 
$ decaying tooth. 

Decay works 
uncea singly, 

and every postponement means a 
more expensive and extensive 
operation when care becomes im
perative, besides making the next 
postponement easier.

And there is an end to all 
things—a last day in which to 
save the tooth. To-morrow may 
be too late.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

en»
4

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COG 
1 lege. Limited, Tcmperancc-yfrcet, To

ronto. infirmary open day and nlghi. SfJ* 
*ion begin# In October. Telephone Main 8fil.78 Queen-st. W i

Into
st sManning hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. sll.E.pnOPEHTIKS FOR---------

Trap Company. Apply John fcmltn, lue 
Tlftdnle-Htrect, Hamilton.

i s ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, FIRST 
Ij Conc*e#fiion. S<*W‘rboro, Lot 31. Apply 

Mr*, (iailu-aith, Uxbridge.

I kt'.P.R 'i Now Branch.
Montreal. May 4.-The C.P.R. ha* acqulr- 

cd rho «’iilgiivy and Kdnvmto^i Rail wav. 
which runs from Md/cod to Calgary, <a dfs- 
tnnee <*f 300 m'los, from Jaime# and
colliers interested.

The price is sniff to be $6,000,000.

. rerin
forIfluet Bear Signature ef
hottlWrite tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
j of treatment for men. Free to men 
l <>ur book,telling you how to cure your- 
I self a» home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address. 
!—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

I it f
the
pay

euh»
a p*

SALJv—Fit 111’ sT-ntil: BEUX 
Hamilton. Apply F. Krnpii,

Jm Pec-SImlU Wrsppsr Bsl.wfEuropean Turkey Aflame.

Salamca, European Turkey, May 4.— 
An engagement between Turkish troops 
and a band of revolutionists is reported 
to have taken place in the Monnstir 
district of European Turkey. Both side* 
suffered considerable losses. Ten Turk
ish officers are said to have been kill- 

tombulan-crt/a are «being ’.hurried 
2u Mona stir.

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

É FOR $5.

- stand in 
240 King-street Kant, Hamilton. IRUSSIA TIGHTENS GRIP- ▼«ry that 

be d

You
VICTORIA^PARK 

FOR SALE.
aetake es

'll Text of Proclamât I on by Which She 
Expect* Trade Advnntaec».

Pekin, May 4.—The text of the r.ew 
proclamation. Instead of absolutely 
prohibiting the opening of new porta 
and admitting foreign consuls, pro
hibits thesa steps being taken without 
Russia’s consent, which the interested 
parties construe as meaning the same 
thing. The Ruasian Ambnsaadors’ as
surances to Foreign Secretary Lans- 
downe that the negotiations concejji-

BI.SINE9S CHAHCES.FOR EEADAML 
FOR DUZINCtS.,
FOR IIUOeSRCtt. 
FRR TORPID UTCt, 
FOR OORITIPâUrt. 
FOR «ALLOW «HE. 
FOR THEC0ÉPLU10R

RTERS&7,
Msacetylene g ex kb-

all others: bv#t of light' 
them. 21 Scott-street,

XjEKMANKNT 
j ntor# Htirpass 
Ing nnd cooking; see 
Toronto.

fflffiHere’s a chance to make :!0 thmiRaiwI 
doi.ars. Da view, 578 Quc»>n East, will *ell 
you a share. Act promptly. Mil4d“

old*-Warranted to be su
perior to all others. 

nnil’T bttyin eleciric belt before seeing the 
UUN I Prof. Morst- » 20th Century Belt.

Call or write for book. It i* free. v\ e are 
fbolftrgest dealers in « iectric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. A‘or*e Belt can 
oniybe obtained from us. Never sold in drug 
■•lores.

ex pc 
founedt

f I NlOH'ALlTU— A REFRIGERA- 
i 1VI Im- inanufavtiirlng company now i«in*

___________________ _______: hi corpora ted rtclrc to ope, pen-
, , o.up FOR EIUîNlTURE AND PI. <li Hcc with *l»j<,,,t of location. . 'S fouFb?eK.cl“,^|TeUfurol(uï.D..-. I ..at- «•■vjnti.g.’» and
tor moving; the oldc.t ami moat MlSaMo offer. Address V-ÎI2n.T»V oil nt l- 

2ir.-.v««r St0rage “d i:arteSe' W9 SP" ; r"roerinaTnd rolldtofs^Ba/out. 21 f

Silver Fillings 
Gold Fillings....

W---------? .7.1 /. C. I'opp snid hist nigîir tlinf flip Lord’* 
!>:".• A'U mec would mnke a strong cam- 
piFgn ngninsi ihosf» who sell ico-crionm so<ia 
<ni Suiuliiy tills year. The Alliance, ho 
said, did not object to restaurant keeper* 
selling drinks on Sunday, but drug stores, 
who simply poiri jt as a beverage, would 
be stopped if possible.

STORAGE. Try
bar

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
F VT* AX- v Nn 1 ADKLAinr RAf«T 

PR. C. V. KMuHl. Rrop.

NEWÏQHK A<1fe. Mi

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KAHN CO.,TORONTO CURS SICK HEADACHE*

m

Black Suits
A Black Suit is a mighty useful member of a man’s 
wardrobe. It’s proper for business wear, and is 
inconspicuous when worn in place of a frock or

The coat may, atcutaway for afternoon dress, 
any time, be worn with a contrasting pair of strip
ed trousers. We have excellent black suits at $10, 
$12, $15 or $18, made from Cheviots, Worsteds or 
Thibet cloths. Don’t gauge our clothing by the 

standard. Our standard is higher, forcommon 
we have one of our own.

HKing St. Bast,
qgj.St/JaSvcs’CStkcami

Reck dnef-Shout tiers 
above dH competitors;

OAK i 
HALL i
yCanaàoà 

feest Clothiers
,t *

*

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

maneot cure tor lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haaelton’a 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous. ambitions.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
808 ionge street.

DON’T JUGGLE
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3MAT 5 1903F THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

* 11. Ill 30101 /ar.Whitney. Hit by pitched bsll—Fraser. 
Struck out—By Ooboan 6, by Pan» 6. Base, 
on bailla- By Cobean 2, by Pan» 1. Stolen 
base»—Royals 4.mill IIIM* « f

I
MiTli:-.

1TED AS APPKr-e 
ding trade, between 
wenty-three. Apply® 
antl reference» ns in 
"dry Co., Ltd.,Terw2

—Second Gam
St. Clements— A.B. B. H. O. A. 

: 6 i
. 5 2
. 3 2
.52 
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 1

THE POPULAR SCOTCHThe Montague Stakes, Feature Race 

» Jamaica, Went to Hackett's 

Long Shot

E.
Brittain, a* ..
Walsh, 3b ..
La I ley, 2b .. 
Ileffernan, ef 
Munt, If ....
Rropby, p ..
•Roberts, rf .,
Uc.od, lb ....................... 4
Graham, c

»Pitched Against Mills and the 
Fielding Was Clean on 

Both Sides.

ROCHESTER TRIMMED T^E

10Briggs ezvdyu Semo» JOINERS Tak3 
in Toronto. AKKS It»V.•J0

Buchanan’s 
'Black & White

12 C. Spring is a good time to put yfëemi-ready ” to a test 
C, Now men want clothes quick—and want them right. 
Q. When a balmy day comes, no time to await your tai
lor’s pleasure—no need to join ranks of commonplace 
“ ready-mades.”
C. No risk about “ Semi-ready ”—neither style nor price.

Tried-on, finished-to-ordcr and delivered same day. 

jjj Spring Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30. 1

66Semi-ready” Wardrobe
22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.

18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

OX TKXT8 
. Pike Co 
IVmxrahn.

:» ,1-BARx llXUKkl 
Imlng, 3S5 Yongy.^

first-clasu carpenters 
t* Iff Jim,r. steadV 

Apply to Foc.-rt irw 
24C,

and 
limited.

u RAN THE 11-16 MILES IN 1 46 2-54 1 wi

tmBISONS 31 m.. 37 13 10
A.B. R~ H. 

... 4 0 0

... 4 0 0

...3 0 1

... 4 O 2
0 0 

... 4 0 0
... 2 1 0
.,. 3 1 1
... 1 0 0
... 1 0 1
... l o o

Totals .
Wellesley 

Sharpe. ef. ..
White, If .... 
Nicholson, 2b 
Lopper, ss ...
McMahon, rf........... *
Pale, lb . 
le re. :tb . 
le ake, c 
Si ilen. p .
Bentley, p 
Greer,

§p£E.0 &White Plume Won Debutante Stakes

«4 Loulevllle—Summaries 

and Entries.

&01Bull at Providence 11 »oa wet to Play
and Worcerlce Seore» «»«* 0

0
New York, May 4.-Jonn Hackett’s Yel

low Tall, with 12» pounds up, and admirab
ly redden by Waterbury, won by a length 
the Montague Stake», the, feature event at 
Jamaica to-day. The winner was at the 
remunerative odds of 30 to 1. He ran the 
1 1-6 miles in 1.46 2-3^ which equals the 
mark set by Biackstock, In the Exoelsior 
Handicap on the opening#day. Starter Flta- 

I géraid was served 'Wlh ‘an injunction to

day, prohibiting him from using the start
ing machine. Judge Pettiugell then went !
In to do the starting, and, after using the

„ WI KNOCK NG DOWN TENPINS. C.L.A. DISTRICTS REARRANGED. 1

young ^.«ern- wLd Ilk,  ̂ X,Kht> P,.y .» Ltedert,,..,, Co-m.ttee Meet. Fto», Dr»M« ^

Add^>^ To-™e»t. -F,ret_ü2,flee‘ee

M Butler, 1. ♦ J® \ Natloixrfs The? Liederkran-z tournament began 'ast The adjourned meeting o# the District \ and 3 to 1, 1; Arnieath, i-*u (iioaij, 18 to*
W Mîrere wL^rfll- j Ught. Tho foUow.ng arc the «ores: Cornu,It,ce of the CeuadUn I^oro»e A.»- W »ud » to 5, =^1*^0 to

round playing of the Modjeskas The M<al- T McBrlVp .... 9,8 W. Duncan...........1014 elation was held at the Palmer House on Uam|u1 Ua^0i„i schuhar c. Mart Mullen,
Jeskas II. would like to arrange a *• 8. Mitchefi ... ,.105ti G. D. Wallace ..11 111 Monday Inght. when aW the districts were i>luua i'orget and Laitoou also ran. nr AIL WINE AND
?or May 9 with any team in the city, aver- A rJbhy .............1151 W. Kii.n nd».,n -lu.;.i , n u' j Second luce, i> luroluga-Flagstaff, 103 Ur ALL WIINt MNU
age age 13 years. Address 8. Herbe t, c w8 .... .,40 W. Haye»............. lift) flnal,y r- arranged. ,h H'ollak), IB to 0 and 7 to 5, 1; M.*s Nancy, SPIRIT MERCHANTS
257 Parliament-street, city. R. Pringle .......... 10.18 G. Hailey................. lir.'J The Wellington* of Owen Sound are the lw (J \ga4rtlu>> ■> to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Silver r nl

The Capitals will practice to night In j,- Spink ............... 1177 A. Hadkctt............I»» fllN. t0 take out certlflcatce. Tbey Dr«im 104 (Gannon). 5 to 1 and 7 to 5, I
Ketchnm Park. A11 player» are r«|ueatei u. Napolltam. . .1245 G. Mead ............... took Srt l” , 3. Tune 1.02. Termagant, McGonigle,
! turn out at 6.30. The Capital» will s Oppenheimer.. 861 K. McBride ... .1148 Vice-President Nelson was In tho chair, ■ Moorhen, St. ltoctie also ran. |
play Varsity Saturday on the Varsity cam- q. Keys 1072 IV. ItubiTts ....10W anil Secretary Hall and Councillor lied TUlrd race, ti lurluugs- Illyria, 115 (Od- sag
pus. Howlers are requested t° ,llke not ice tb.it B,.OWi»iug o-f Aurora also bedug In attend- omj, 1 to 5 and out, X; Itvyel 1*1 rate, 100

..«i- welleslevs of the Sunlight T,eague liowllng starts at T.30, instead of 8 p.m. fln(.e 'fjie following arrangement was fin- (ltuddingtonj, .JO to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Dila
will nractlce to-night at 6 on Baytide Park, *A formerly announced. ally decided on: Snyder, 105 (WilMamn), 10 to 1 and 6 to 5,
anil Sunlight park on Thursday night. -Drawing for To-night- —Jinwlor Kerles.— . 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Hackensack also ran.
Sat at Rrtvfdde Park as previously an- 7.30—A. Nib lock v. B. Hills, H. Fisher v. i>u,trict No. 1—Southampton, Tara, Wei- Fourth rate, the Montague Stakes, 1 1-6
nm-need All are requested to be on band. c wadton, J. W. Pringle v. P. Eadress. Unœions of Owen Sound. District secretary mUe»-Yellow Tail, 12» (Waterbury). 30 to

Thn rpntmi Y M f A Baseball Club mem- 8.30-W. Darby v. 1). Collins, E. buthei- _R B Hillmer, Southsttqiton; meet at l and 8 tio. 1, 1; injunction, 10t> (Gunn°u)»
The Central *• hnnd for nrne- land v. J. Walker, L. Lang v. C. E. I hil- nv,rH » to 2 and even, 2; Africander, 10» (Shaw ,

Î’,"3 a,re.h.m »tîïct ground» th'» n,,» „ idsirkt No. 2-Owen Bcund H., Durham. B to ‘ ^ 1 Vo 2, 3. lln>e 1.46 2-5. Heno.
llcerlnc msteîd of mS« Pork a« previous- v.flO-G. Capps v. H. Finch, T. Dudley v. Dmd„k. Secretnry-J. C. Telford, Owen Rightful and Andy William» also ran.
H m?,mimed J. Hawley, G. Stewart v. Harry Long. Sound, meet at Dundalk. , Huh race, 4M, furlongs-Monlellfl, 114
ly .innoumed. , r^ague ------------ D sirlet No. 3-Walkerton, H»rrl»ron, ' (Bullman), 2 to 1 and 2 to 5, 1; Cypriem e,

The Arctic, of the Intermediate l^ag,^ c,B(rai y.M.C.A. TrnnUClnb. T.esn.iter, 8c-retar.v-Xorman 1 leteber. 10B |(;an„„n), 4 to 1 and 3 to 5, 2; Petunia,
will hold a meeting t S ' urged The central Y M C A. Club nlft last even- Harilston; ui^ef at Teeawater. 114 (Odom), 9 to 10 and out, 3. Time -u4 3-5.
Carollne-avenue. All members are mgea The Crntrall.M^.»  ̂emo “‘Qd M.an|ied iii.tii.-; Me 4-K:ncantine, Lncknow-Lls- Only three starter».
to be present, as business of imp rt tag ;»ptl^)» J,a,onp e|(., ting as officer»: ,,'vrl. Wlngtiam. Secretary- R. A. Doug- sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yardm-Culonlst,
will be transacted. , , president Dr T H. Stark: vice-president, lac. Wlnghain; meet at Wlnghain. 112 (Hoar,, » to 10 and 1 to 3, 1, Slack llus-

Welllngtons of St. Patrick » school defeat- * :“l 1Kpr1 s^cr,tal.J. Mr will Me- Distric t No. 5—Wollacebnrg ChaUiam, BaJ. n-z .Martin), 13 to o and i to 10, 2,
1 St. Mary's school by 5 to 4. Tiv’sh-committee. Messrs. Robert Allshlre. Tlmmesvllle, ltodney. Secretary—W. J- sir Roche, 112 iX. Lewis), 20 to 1 and 7
The Iron Moulders defeated the Core- A. K. H„estls and Will Damen. A senior , Young: meet at Chatham. Thomas toJ’,8' Tune 1.46. spring Silk, Bavelment.

Makers In a 10-Innings game on Monday. tcam W(R ,.ntcr the City League and a IXstrtot No. 6-Ixmdon. St. Thomas, anu Be Delia also ran. ’
The features were the pitching of Lawrle Ep,.,,u^ team will play Independent games stiMtliroy. Secretary—XV. K. Cameron, si.
and the running of Koldnsnn. Seeire: with ofher clubs. Tlb.mima: meet at London. seaforth. White Plume'» Debutante Stakes.

ASYSftna sas» ir^^tesî&îs»!'
and Hiram Devard. Lmplre James iia b(th In:ltehes by good scores They have Belli. Guelph. Liera, o r > yV |li((. (.p/uic went to the iront ut Hag
dThe Alerts defeated the WeHea.eys ta a ^h^^huïXstr^t .‘M»^

juvenile game by 10 to 4. ^^a„M prart  ̂ mÔk'Uf ^ 1

Canadian Cnnoe A«»ociattton. inn tubes. h°iisie, 'Vetlnud. Men. 41. flt* st il lrgt race selling, 7 lUi longs-Taucred, »
Montreal Mav 4.—The canoe men hiad a Senior team: H. Thomson Joe Hl|l. Wes- K llmmons, St .Cn . Cdpiaiu Hugh Bradley, 15 to 1, 2;l

fM: is;
Baffala was r™èhed they had listened to satlefm- • "e Stager. ________ i nistifet ‘"xo 11 —Markham, Strnffvllle. nurd race, ti furlongs—Mary ljlenu, 8 to

Rochester Beat Baffala tory ropouis on the work of the aasicm- ... . ... . , ! fjndsnv Secretary—S.8. Sharpe, . .. v,.,lnz slilo, 5 to 1, 2; Airtight, 4 to
Rochester May 4.-Atlierton. with his Uon (lu‘.lng the pa8t season, elected their Toronto Swimming Club. U*l>r dge. Wndsar- }■ f“JP’

«low bill, mystified the locals up to the I officers for the routing year, awarded the An executive meeting of the Toronto Li , unm' No 1’ dfslinwn, Port Hope. Ath- 11 h ,-aee' Delmtamte Stakes, 81000 sdd 
Sîta tanlng when they lit on him for five :anHUal loga.tta to Longuenll and transact- Si- imining Club was held last night at 1 rèlérlinro T A. S of peterlioro, J '!rl,url„5».vvhlte Plume, 6 to 1, 1;I ngles and a double, which, with a divas- je<1 mu,.h imyiortnnt business affecting the De mos . The date of the annual meeting f* mL 1 Hastings Cnmpbellfnrd. Serre- t,.'..J,Ho'lg* 8 to 5, 2; Sararosa, 5 to 1, 
trouswlld pitch that sent two men borne, : welfare of the -association. The following was fixed fin May 14. The financial report Rriv.-k I'ort Hope; meet at «rf
totiûed slx iuns. Only one run should o(rlccrB were elected: A „ for hst season was presented and found \W-'J' »; R‘ "" “k> Kd,h race steet>lechnsr. short rouise-AI-
have been scored off MeFarlan. and better j ( ,,lmn«sdore—T. M. Hurcotnb, Ottawa Ca- vit.v satisfactory. The officer! again look ig Rnrrie II.. Cookstown. - r ,i .,,5 v Daggar, 12 to 1, 2; I
fielding by Schrlbeek might have preienicil UMP ,-rr, forward to an cnthnela-alc seaAon in ill el r Tottenham ' Secretary W. D. Golding, 1 11 to 5 3. Time 2.58.
that The day was cold, and t“eff "?,® Hear romnvodore—W. S. Walker,Longuenll old swimming hole at Hanlan s Point. Tottenham' meet at Corkstown. ) Ksîï?h race selling 1 mile and 50 yards- ^
» raw wind. The score:_____ . RIih; Boating Club. ----------------------------------------- District No 14-Penetangnishene 11.,, oli'h rate Blneaeilo, d to 1, 2; i
Rochester .............. 0 °S ? 2 ? ? 2 n ol2 S a ,11“ sew inry-treasUrer-H. J. Lyons, AT O8GOODE HALL. F.bnvale OrilHa IL. Midi tnd 11. Secretary j ^/'^“..'.eLsI l' 10 to l, M. Time 1.49. !
Btittale  ..................2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-4 4 6 Britannia 11. H. Club, Ottawa. ------------ P KlrbV Midland; meet n, Midland. | d-lltie Duchess 11.,jv------- |:

Batteries—MeFarlan and Bvers; Aturrti.ti içxeentlve (Y.nitrVlttec—Charles W. Me- _. nivislonal Court will resume on 'nlstriet ‘No 15—Snnilridge, l’own«sait : Bunion
Lmplre—Shannon. Attend- IjCaD (.rain4 Tnmk B. Club; John B. I21- ®LVt n'-VnL u-Jr.bTiLer nlrk'. Ktflls Kearner. Sr.-r, tnry A •'• ; Golden Rule Bent Burnt* Bunion

velle, M.P., Smith's Falls C. CTuh/J. It. Monday next Esther Wertheimer, P.'^edonold Snmlrtdge': meet at Sundrldge. j thlcag0 May 4-Golden ltnle backed
Inn s. St. i^tml.ert B. Club; W. J. Welch, plaintiff, and the other claimants In Ma“lonnl,!lIa,prmedlnte Series.- fr. m 5 to 2 to 0 to 5, beat Burnie Bunton

Wet nt Providence and Worcester m.-ieti-m Place C. Club; J. R. O'Connell, the Hyman will case will have to j , ir.t Xo. L-S.i'ilt Ste Marie, Copper lhp odds on favorite, In the third race anil
At Providence—The Newark Providence Ottawa C. Club: G. H. Wilson, Umgucnll furnish security for costs to send a ] f.,lfr Silrtbiuy. Sturgeon Falls. North Bay. feature event on the card at Wortn to-aa). 

game was postponed; rata. B. club: W L. Donnelley, Britannia B. H. commission to San rFancisco. In the I Secretary—E. F. Dunn. Copper Cliff: meet Drlulnlck.» clever ride landed corawau
Worrester-Jersey City-Worcester Club, Ottawa. ________ Farmers Loan liquidation the total La* Sudbury. Rrneebrldge : w‘t-u" by a »eek la n^k in front of

At lîânover-H»7vàfdr9”nDartmouth 1. Broadview Foot bell Club. ^^the” if''Xtoat^s ' Uuntmdl'le' ° Seeretiiry-H. A. Marshall. Fmnk M.^nd D<^lc'* was lappefi on ths

Meant %£■ iSW warm: track

practice on the Broadview grounds this tody of his little daughter, ,vith whom Forest. Orangeville: IB> Fergus, ^«mpton. „ Summary:
evening ait 7 o'clock. The seniors are par- the mother has left for Detroit. She : Georgetown. Secretary-C. B. McKeown, First wee, 6 forlongs-Canyou 2 to 1, x.
tlenlariy requested to be on hand. may be extradited for abduction. Judge 1 ,0v*J1^<'' nradford Barrie Beaver-1 lreSe M-ruhP 1 14 3.5' ’ p

~ ~ Winchester decided that property own- tnI? "'ollllin ^Midland Penetangnlshene. 'gféond race 1 mile—Cornwall, 3 to 1, 1: »,
Brussel. Bent Ll.towel ers Grenvllle-street were exempt ! ^' retnr'. J B Henderson, Orillia; meet A,7v,d C. 7 to 1, 2; Frank M.,„ 8 to 1, 3. ,

Brnssels. May 4.—The Bruasels Jnnl r from taxation for. a proposed asphalt at Orillia „ Time 1.41 4-5. J a to {
M l-.A. football team defeated Llstonel . . .j, «treat He «re 1 D'stilet No 5—Tbornhnry. Clarksburg. Third race, 5 furlongs—Golden Buie, » to 1
lu a game here to night by a score of 1 to 0. payement lorn Mouege-mieet. rie.cxre 1 Meiiford Co'llncwood. Seeietar.v ' 5 1. Bnrnte Bunton, 9 to 10, 2; Soothsayer, ,, Judge McCi'lmmon, James Frawley, for R,"'ng' T0, ,.r rinrkshurg: meet at Col- j\'0# Time i.00. „ „

Pete Knowlce Captain personation in the recent Référendum lln\,woo<1 ’ / | Frvurtti race. 7 furlongs-Dr. BtephenP. 16 j
Toronto Lacrosse Club players had a good vote, was fined .$400 and 15 months’ im- nixtrlct No. 6- Young Terumeehs of To- to 5< j; Paul Whaley. 5 to 1 Scotch ^

practice last night at Rosedale. At the prisonment, three months to be remit- yon to Anrora-Rh hmond Hills Toronto pia|(j n to L 3. Time 1.26 4-o. . j
meeting afterwords in the club house I'ete ted if fine is paid. A bribery charge ! Junction. Shamrocks, -, : V\tth r?cJi cYaremont ’ll '
Krowles was elected captain. waa not pressed. Hamilton. Serrrtary-F. O. Magherne. To- , li I Must » to 1, 2, Claremont, i

r°DIatrlet^N0*7—Brantford, St. Mary's, Sea- sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Dan1- Mc- 
fortb. Purls. Secretary—D. McLean. Kama. 3 to 1, 3.
Brantford: meet at Woodstock. „

Drnmbo Hastings and Belleville were the At the F nig Grounds,
newest clubs to Join. ... St. Louis, May 4.—Favorites and second.

The district secretaries ire required to [llolcP» divided honors to day at the lair , t (É 
call the district meetings for not later than G..otmd, only a fair card was presented.
May 16. and to send certified copie» of the fast. Summary: I
mlnntes to Socrotarv Hay. Those unable F|,»t race- 4 furlongs-Brick Fowler. 8 to
to set are requested to notify Mr. Hall. ,. Alvaro, 3 to 2, 2; Old Stone, 20 +

ti L 3. Time .50. “ ALE AND STOUT
Lsernsse In Chicago. Second «ce ^ y° 2; Bud- I ! have heea analyzed find found to be ±

Lacrosse Is booming In Chicago, and there nine 1.18X4. • • perfectly pure.
Is every indication that the people of the , furlong»--SolKdeil, 3 to 2, .. physiHans freely recommend them ••
îl'i,ri5rtlS7of1C.nad,.r>n«lol.Y7amePdS- 1: V 3, 2; Maggie Work, 3 .. ft^^“»e who have once tried them ••
tag the coming Slimmer. Last summer ta L 3- and 70 yar,|s--.Toe • • are permanent customers of ours. 4

th, re was one club In existence, and its Fourth race, 1 even, 2; Maey, . /w Sole
members had a good time, tho most of the Lesser, 5 to ï. 1. ÇB»PPUfi 4. T ' U| G eOTQS , Agent
games were played away from home owing 15 to 1, 3. L!1^'Lri0„ks_lrlsh Jewel, 3 to •• 1 1 J*. *
to the scarcity of clubs In Chicago An- FIf«, race, 7 fur o g ^ 3, .nme jqq yONGE STREET
other club has now been organized, and, %, 1; Icicle, 8 to », 2, ms . t>y,or,« North 100.
the Shamrocks and Calumet s anticipate , 1.28V*., 1 , , 1ft ^i^KIt'v Clvde, 2 .. Phone Nor ........................................*
seme warm contests during the season. sixth raee^ 1 ™ 2 Blaueo, 8 to 5,

Of course, the Inception of the game Is to 1.1; beeapa, 10 to G *■ " • ' • * ‘ ‘
Chicago was due tq Cnnadlims, and as 3, Time 1.61- 
there are quite a number of natives of ,_„ r„_.
the Dominion In Chicago, and some of To-Day'» Racing Cara. |
these are by no meant novices ,t the Wmth Pntrlee: First race, se llng %
game, the article of lilerosse put up Is said mMP_p“|nce of Melrose 103, L Samuelson 
to be first-class. Mr Charles J. Donnel- „a,nBeck 105. ArlgatolOl.Anne,
ly. a former Montrealer, is secretary of ""1rQeey yg, or. Moody 95. Full Back |
the Calumet Clnb. Mr. Donnelly was a Br' '«“ Bender, Harlln 88, Hanzano, La- 
mombor o(^tbe M.A.A.A. and ythero 1r an- _• eg Irene Mac Merciful 84. . ,
other M.A A.A. man with hi./ In the per- c0^ce0Bfi• race, Vj mlle-Lady KretKglit 
son of Mr. G. Cameron. The Shamrock no I'orusset 107. Native Daughter Kl' e-
A.A A. Is represented, too. and a photo- L.- Lucretia M., Belle Juan Badger Gill,
graph of the team shows the smiling fare «iss Flelscbman. Bernice, ktndllcne 103. 
of Jack Kearney, who earned his laurels race, «Va fsrlongs Favonius 114,
In a green uniform before he left Montreal. - Ormonde 109, Vulcaln, Prince of Afii- 
Tliere are other familiar names on the 104 soothsayer 97. Angelo 97.
Calumet Club's line-up. G. Clewes of Toron- Four'th race, handicap. l„rn|l,1 
to. C. Morrison of Cornwall and H. Don- vards- XItrate 112, Rolling Boey Kr2. Km- 
cette of the Crescent Club of Now York. inM’ lOS Major Tenny 109 l’"theen 08,

A schedule of games Is being arranged :.... geout. Albula 105, Gregor M. 98, 
between the two Chicago clubs, and reach B(,„dsge 06, Rankin 92. 
has invitations to play matches at St. Paul. “Third race, % mile, selling—Joe Martin 
Detroit. Flint. Mich.. Pittsburg and Wlnnl- n‘ Amp io8. Miss Hume James J. Cor-
peg- • 55* DOlla^Ostrand 98,"Harvester Vo;

0SlxtBhereceMi%MmB^sentag-Omdtarm»n

Lirk tahnGln

Clark 101, Malay 98.

2Rccoid. By Appointment to H. M. the King
----AND----

H. R. H. - the Prince of Wales.
SOLD AT ALL CLUBS AND RESTAURANTS.

„U

„n column. Rochester beat the Bisous 
,ad great will be the rejoicing In Irwin- 

There was rain and wet grounds at 
The record;

0
0‘OR SAL.B.

(0

\.................
I’RNT'S glotrs_ 
1 The Arundel, tl.oo- 

Badminton, siive*t."eIbeCk' KB?

431 2 5Totals ....
St. Cleinenls 
WHIesk-ys .

Double play—XValsh to 
Sacrifice hit—Lalley. — - , hv
Bropby 8, by Sodeu 3 by Bentley 2 .
Greer 3. Bases on balle—By' Brophv -. by 
Snlen 2, by Bentley L by Greir 3. HH »y 
pilehed ball-Munt. Roberts, ^ ^ ’ 
stolen buses—Wollepleys 4, St. Clem.nts 8.

1 5 1 0-18 
0 0 0 0— 2

4 0 2 0 
0 0 10

Gard to Wnljh.
out—ByStrucktown.

providence and Worcester^ ^’ETYLENEboat; try thcm;G^S 

Toronto. .7r>o
.750
.666
.6«.U

1Jersey City ...
Baltimore ............
W (,rvester .........
B< Chester ............
Toronto .................
Newark ................
Buffalo ..................
Providence ..........
B r ffa’lc'5 s t‘ ît I ) ': H es t e r, Jersey City at Wor

cester. Newark at Providence.

J.

I m discale» nf Th« 
^atire and « athartlq
12 KtaStre«a"r'"'

MARTELUS AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

l
l U m pire—Walsh..8332

,o332 yAmateur.2b03
.2503 THREE STARwest. Toronto at Baltimore,

WANTED.
2t Bautin ore 4.
4.—The Ballimures took 
the sévira with Toionio 

I’be

Toronto
BaJtimorv, May 

the fli'sfl game of
here to daj- by a score ji 1 2.
fjme was a battle between The champion's 
pUeher and the Baltii^ure twfrier, 
fielding m as of the bv.-.t niud ind seasat.on- 
gl pjnve were numerous, file score:

A.B. It. H. O. A. F 
..311 
... 4 1 1
..400 
... 3 1 1
..412 
..301 
... 3 0 1
,..2 0 «
... 3 0 0

l>I>T/K-AGKT) Ma\
bout friends, a p'
(" fr otherwise; uo 
[•me nreforrod • hu«

bntoWl5g1eSWOrtht ^
BRANDY

25the

IN THE PREPARATION
of soring tonics when Wine is 
used, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality
obtainable.

Baltimore— 
Chi ids. kb ... 
giu-aron, rf .
Fox. If ............
Brodie. of ... 
Jones, lb .... 
Green, 3b 
Quinlan, ss . 
Robinson, c . 
Mills, p..........

NG SCHOOL.
1
0

,
O

Xaot Fit
Xquiaite Designs 
Xpert WorkmadBhip

0
1
4

DAN FITZGERALD. Leading Liqnof 
Store- Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qneen-at. West.

1ARD5.
0
3^fSKf-tSSt

lhos. Reid. s. Fa Hey

Moisis ..................... 29 4 7 127 10

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
..5 1 1 1 4
.. 4 U 2 2 0
..4 0 0 1 0
..40181 
... 3 0 0 2 0
..40122 
.. 4 0 0 1 1

4 1 « 8 1
..20112 
..1 0 0 0 0

Genuine satist a 
tion is given byfinToronto— 

Miller, 2b . 
Kilns, ef . 
White, If ..
Miw^y. lb • • • 

tideneeul, rf

\

(GOLD 
’ v POINT» WÀHL 66£

pownej', W 
Ctrr, 3b .. 
Toft, c ...»
-Briggs, p .
•Dolan ....

)llc*ore,U<Hotne ’'lim 
Jrennox. T. Herbert

«r-‘;
AND

Board 
of Tradfe

!
iKUISTER, SOLDI, 
bey, etc., 9 yuebws 
-street East, cornet 
o. Money to loan ,

Total,........................  36 2 8 24 11 1
•Dolan batted for Briggs In the ninth.

..0)0200002-4

..001010000-2
Earned runs—Baltimore 3, Toronto 1. Two 

base bits—Jones. SeiTltlee hits—Weldeu- 
saul, Briggs, Green. Base* stoien-Brodle, 
Mdler Double plays—Downey, Miller and 
Massey : Miller Downey and Massey. Banes 
on balls—By Briggs 2.
Briggs 7. Wild pitch—Mills 1.
.«.es_Baltimore 5, Toronto 8.
on errors—Baltimore L Tor into 1. Time - 
140 Umpire—^Brown. Attendance—1051.

'/Shirts 246
Bebt 5-cent Cigar

Baltimore . 
Toronto ...

OR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREIson*, raruist îil 
[ King street. Trust For the cure of Sps» 

▼Ins, Ringbone, Curl»*, 
^ Splln t*, W in<1 gn 11s, Cap- 
e p<d Hock, Strains or 
1 Brulae*, thick Neck 
ï* from Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
1^* remove nil unnatural 

enlargement*. Thin pre
paration (unlike others), act* by absorbing 
rather than blister. Thl* is the onlv pre
paration in the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Rpnvin. or money refund
ed. and will not kill the h-slr. Manufac
tured by DR. LVtEDERICK a. PAGT-1 & 
SON, 7 and » Yorksfolre-road, London. E.C. 
MalltKl to any addres* upon receipt of price, 
$L Canadian agenta :

J. A. JOHNSTC N dc OCL.Druggists, 
ltl King Street blast. Toronto. Ont.

and what more do 

you want iq a 

shirt ?

Struck out—Bv 
Left m 

I'lrat baseINSl*fft.\Xrir roij- 
Ir. Justice L iunt are 
is wHI and Id* gow 
*e gin41 v re M-iv«*d by 
Toron'to--trf' Look for this name Inside the Collar. 

For sale by all beet dealers.
'F-MONDAY I'VRX. 
tarn to World Office.

■*

CONTRACTORS
BY. 039 YONGK 8T.. 
[rpenter. joiner work 

I'bone North 904.

KI.FIFHONK NORTH 
! and Builder, Lnm- (SXD®®

and Shaw, 
ante—1305.

i (j EXPORT LAGER.

Gold Seal Lager Beer 
is on sale at most places 
where gentlemen drink.
In bottles only.

; CO - SI.ATE AND 
«tabllshed 40 years. 
f>ne Main f>3.

: i HAVE YOU (S) 
NOT ICED ^ 
THAT LOW 
PRICES AND (<§) 

CHEAt* GOODS ^ 
ARE NOT OUR W 
C« I É F AIM.®

ed t

( '
[E5T

:>iP CiROCNDs/ vid. 
r ful. convenient. *onU

.‘rataurant, or phon.t 
6246

At
:game

American League Results,
At New York-^- R.H.E.

tiew York .... S0600100 x- 4 8 0 
idelphla ..200000200-3 12 1
iMerles —Cbesbro and O’Connor; B n>r 

and Towers. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—2356.

At Chicago—
Chicago .............
Detroit .......

Batterie»-Owen, Flaherty and Sullivan;
Donovan, Buelow and McAllister. Umpire- 
Sheridan. Attendance—1800.

At Boston— tt.H. K
Bt-stou.............. 00400110 x- 6 7 1
Washington .. 0001120 0 0— 4 9 3 

Batteries-Hughes and Crider; Clark and Lacrosse Point*
Pal ton. Umpdre—Carr utbers. Attendance Lacrosse Poinfc,

-io A meeting <»t the Toronto Lacrosse
At et Loris- R.H.F.. league will he held In the Central Y.M.C.A.

Bt Louis.... 00000420 X- 6 8 2 9''>'lore onTOiirerley night at 8.15, when 
CUwcGml ' 000 0 00100-1 6 a dlwricf. will he.nrningel for senior and 

Bst erlesl Powell and Kaho -: Moore and J'taior series. Spei lal Interest to taken In 
Bomds. Umpire—O'Looglilta. Attendance- InX n™07 ***

j
PhilELS. B» | | CALL AND

SIS OUR FAMOUS DOUBLE 
1 1 OUARANTES THAT OOEB
| | WITH EACH

! CANADIAN EMPIRE BICYCLE (g)

CHURCH AND 
an rates, $1.60, $2.00. 
75c up; Sunday dln- 

Win eh ester nml 
ioor. Tel. 2087 Main,

The Sleemon B. & M» Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Established 1851. In

R.H.E.
0 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 1- 6 10 2 
000 3 00200— 5 15 1

corpoc^d 1900.
TOKUaNTU. CA> . 

I. corner King end 
eted: electric lighted;

oath and en eul^e; 
dav. (4. A. Graham.

The Acme of Perfection,
Time 1.46 1-5.The First Day of the Six-Day Bi

cycle Race. •.
The pavement and 

front #*f thie Canada 
pauy's large window at 34 West King-street 
was blocked at noon yesterday by ;i curious 
and interested crowd of people, drawn 1 her-> 
to see the start of the six-day bicycle race 
between Messrs. Harley Davidson and 8am 
Young.

Apart from the fact that these are two 
of the fastest rid-eis now figuring in Am
erica, the unique nature of the track used 
on thills occasion, proved a great attract! »n. 
This is in the shape of two “home trainers” 
—a moveable platform, which takes the 
plane in every particular of the road, but 
prevents the wheels from moving either for 
ward or backward. The audience were 
also able to tell from1 dials poat-^d on the 
front of th:-? home train-rs just, what pro 
gross was being made by the riders.

At t-tie completion of the first hour the 
bulletins showed Young as having < ©vere 1 
32% miles and Davidson 2«%. The riders 
as arranged, started again ait 7 and worked 
until 8 p.m.. the score standing at the 
completion of the time for the two hours 
as follows: Davldaon 56.4, Young 66.2. The 
race will be resumed again a.t 12 noon tn- 
dav. The fact that then* Is nt? little bit of 
rivalry between the riders puts some con- 
s'derabie gdnger Into the affair.

CARDS. part of the mad in 
Cycle A Motor Com- f 9 ••East Kent Hue You

ü'stSSSSM"31

; ; %3QX REMEDY CO.,

iVATOB 
caning. My system. 

8. W. Marchmenr, 
i in-stretri. Tel. Main 
l'ark 951.

SOLH

The ofv ning match of the Oxford-Oam 
bridge Universities lacrosse teams’ tour will 
hr p!a> erl In Montreal hgainst a tcam «if 
La> an University students. The arrange- 
m< nts have beeen completed and the match 
will be played on the National grounds. 
The date is uncertain and will, of cours'* 

-depend upon the time of arrival of the Bug 
Jish team. The Laval University Club has 
secured the NatlonaJ grounds for practice 
and wUl begin prépara ton* work next week.

SM HASONIt TKVFUfc
Chicago. HI.National LenflToe Srorea.

x R.H.E. 
X- 5 7 2

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .
CL lea go ...

Batteries—Doheny and Sm.hn; Lnndgren 
tnd Kline Umpires—Holliday and Em<l e. 

At I’hiiadelphla— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ......... 00020010 2— 5 11 2
Philadelphia . . 00000000 0— 0 8 2 

Kattnrifs-^ehmi It and Ritter. Burchall 
end Rx.fh Umpire—O’Day. Attendance-

LICEN9ES. .30001001 
..01000200 O— 3 f> 1 RICORD’S %ïch°w5,rm—y

specific
matter liow long kLanding, i wo bottles cure 
the worst case. JMy sigm I uro on every 'ott.lr 
none other genuine. Those who navv Lviul 
other remedies without avail will not oe disn 
pointed—in this. «H per bottle. Hole agency. 
Rf iiofield’b Drug Store, Elm St.. Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

4ARIUAGK LICENS- 
j Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
n evening»; no wit- No

ed

LOAIt. The Broad vie we' Lacrosse Club will go 
to Aurora on Satrrday afternoon .next to 
play an exhibition game there, and a full 
turn-out Is requested for the practice nights 
this week, as a team will be picked tc 
take thé trip. Cars leave the C.P.R. cross
ing. Youge street, at 1.30 p.m. and any sup 
jx itéra wishing to take the trip will kindly 
notify the secretary, as a special rate has 
been secured, and tickets must be bought 
beforehand to secure this rate.

1983
a^^nn,<1-ooo2 2ooo,-R4?f;j

8t. Loills .......... 1 000(100 0 fi— 1 6 (
Batteries—Suthoff and Bergen: Brown and 

Attemlance

DU8EHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wagons, 

incnt plan of lending.
Iü small monthly or 
ill business conndsn- 
ty Uo., 10 Lawlei

Weaver. Umpire—Johnstone.
—3fi0(i. .

At Boston—Boeton-New York postponed, 
rain.

Nervous Debility; a p. A b cvclc without Dunlop 
Tires is like a horse with 

; I /pM a bad Vault— ;t will cause 
y \ trouble some time.

>NAL SECURITY—.1 
u'.-i I cxjienses. P. B. 
luilding. ’Bclepboue

Exhausting vital drains (the eff. rts <A 
early follies) tlioroiighly ctirnd ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unpaturn! Discharges, 
Svphllls, PhimoHie. Isost or Fulling Mnn- 
hoo<l Varlcoc le, Old Olebts and all dls- 
easeMof the Oenito-i:rlnar.’| Organs a spe
cialty? It makes no dlffcr. n*- who lias fail
ed to cure you. <’ah or vxlrlte. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent t^flnny address. 
Hours—» a. m. to 9 p. m ; Sundays. 3 to » 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-strcet, 
Gcrrhard, Toronto. 246

Fnnlleht Leagne Grnnea.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Toronto Golf Club Handicap.

Th»* monthly handicap was played at the 
Toronto Golf Club and was won by Mr. 
G. orge Burton. Tlhe following scores were 
returned:

1
Mnlhalb 'So ... 
Etime, cf ..... 
Storey, rf .... 
Abbott, lb .... 
Fraser, 3b 
Stmthdee. If .. 
McDermott, ss
Smith, c.............
Farm, p .............

o1
ol0:> SALARIED PEO- 

•rehauts, r.eamsteru 
ut security, easy psj 
k-s in 43 principal 
gloria-street. ed

11 Wild Pirate 100 Barbars 
Athelroy 95. McWilliams, Blue

0 Manicnrinf.
Expert manAcuplng for gentlemen at the 

no ï Commercial Barber Shop, 52 Yonge-street. 
io the beet equipped and most up-to date shop 
go * in Canada.

recite 1»2, 
Erlctchie »7, 
Victor 96.

70
21 Gross. Handicap. Net. 

____  04
•)

12 Geo. Burton ...\
H. H. Betrs .............
R. C. H. C^ussels ..
W. R. Smyth.......... *
A. H. Campbell ..
R. Inglls ..................
C. C. Roes .......... ......

0 S A. Rowbotham 
0 M. C. Cameron
0 B-
«I ' '

210
0 87 »00 WATERLOO’S YEAR FOR GUINEAS.0 080PER CENT.. CITY, 

arm, building, loan 
nted. Reynolds,

8O
southwest corner800 8» 9»01 The two Chinamen arrested for assaulting 

82 the alleged informer on Sunday night were 
8^ vesierdav rerannded for a week.
84 ! * TTank M Pratt, the well-known general 
86 secretary of the Y.M.C.A., wae suddenly 
86 called to Springfield. Mass., yesterday on 
86 account of the death of Mrs.Pratt’s mother. 
86 Mrs. Pratt accompanied him.

X87 6 81» Confidence Displayed at Newmarket 
__Some Trials.

5 01 »ed 212Totals ....
Rtrath<ynn«

Whitney. 3b 
Aviron, lh .
Hynes, cf .
North, c ...
Martin, ss .
Morrison, 2h ..
Thompson, If .
Hjnes, rf ....
Ccrl.ean, p..........

Totale.............
Rêvais ................
Wrathco-nfla ..

Two baa-' hit—Morrison.

MEN AND WOMEN.. 94 12E.O.A R. A spart from an odd trip to Woodbine F*rk, Âk 

homes will do their (raining

9 i NI TBErw UieBigti lor «mature! 
ri dlunh.rgee.InflMnniiitloin.

* irritation, of ulcere:Ion. 
c. «rlciurr. „f m nconil membrane.. 

fre»*)»u t'wteetee. Painless, and not sswin- 
HE EVAH8 CHEMICAL GO. gent or poisonous.

“ «old by Drnergiste. 
or sent in plain wrapper
by express. P,rePftel 
•1 00. or 3 bottles f2.7ft. 
Circular sent on reqiw

O1 1 .. 92 6VALUATORS. 2 10. ns 12D. Armour 
A. Ro=e ...

0 »L F. Eflgar ...
0 T. D. Iaç- ....
0 C. A. Mnstcn .
0 I A. E. Ferrie

The following entered, but returned no I 
scores; W. H. Blake, H. G. Mackenzie, Ed- 1 

0 win Howard, S. Small, T. C. Pateson, H. 
A. Drummond, E. W. PhHMps, P. D. Cre- 
rar, A. lN*pler, F. W. Harcourt, D. O. R. 
Jon- s, A. D. Howard, G. C. Heward. 

n»v mto. May 4, 1»03.
The m<‘in!lK*rs of the Toronto Golf Club i 

are reminded that entries for the annual 
competition for the Osier Trophy close j 
tomorrow (Wednesday), at 6 p.m.

1 o the Seagram
at old Newmarket, to which place Trainer 

Uttlefield baa become mu<ti attach- 
Ont ttaeere they feel perfectly satisfied 

is the Waterloo’s year for the 
Fly-ln-Araber Is the good thing, 

knmeked herself last week,
and Is taking some nursing. Ego Nonoo iroa Moulders Are Ont.
looks well enough to turn ^lie trick him- The strike ritiiation was made more 
sdf, while Elcho acts like a racer. Be- a,Mlt(, y(,sterday by the going out of 450 of 
Rides there are several others entered for thf. |ron oy)uid<TS and core-makers, who de 
the Plate, but nothing definite can be said sir(a a decrease of font1 hours in their pre 
ns the horses have only recel veil slow work #(.nt working week of 54 hours. The <*ir. 
<a« yet. , , ,, _ .. ployer» offer 10 cents a day in -rease, but

Mr. J. Daly’s string, including Golden the men want the shorter hours.
Cottage and Claude, arrived last night The maw>ns’ s**ction of the Builders’ Ex 
from Nashville. . . change have notified the Ijfllwrer»* Uni u

The Klrkfleld horses will return home this that t]W!|r <,ff(>r of 27 cents an hour will 
week. stand until Phurwlay, after which all n«>

The W oodbine track was slow on Monday, ï . .. wiH be off for an indéfini .*
OWblg *A tho rain of tho dll V before, but I ” «
th,it did not prevent s me work being done.

Tire Henffrie horsoc were S,™LP' Eoiiar Presbyteriun Cliurch ï'wing Moi s
Scotland \et ran the mjle.jwith uIght Bri- Association held their first annual > <>m: . t 
civile. In 1.56 and Plum Tart, Butter Scotch nl r|lt „„ w.,.as|o„ „f :hc tw Ifiii
and Maple Sugar went toe some distance , ,„alvPrsarv „f the Induction of the ji-im r. 
In 1.58. Deseronto and Pnrkcy red, toe 3- tiexan.1er Ma.<iUllvriiy.
KKud *Bonn?e K,n, and PanC Âl The Toronto Running Club will hol;l«n 

v,„ ra„ three furlongs In .4114, and Downey Important meeting and run this
K»4 p,rew",er thesame d,s,oDee;

Mr. levies’ Plater, Farmers' Foe, did! attend. Me-cetlng railed at 8 o-cUx k and 
a half in 54. and Mrs. Glddlngs’ May King the inn to take place immédiat *1/ after, 
beat Nanod a half mile dash In .54. ______

hms<*s made their first np- ti------ —-

08 12k>., REAL ESTA ! 1 . 
kers and Vnlnetors, 
. Toronto. .

11 98 122 ' 2 
1 2 
1 0

87»0 3 Barry [•*1870

f Bicycle Weather |
:w CINCINNATI,0 

X 1.9. A.ed.lot 12 891 that it 
Guineas. 
Perfect Dream

STAMPS. 01 0 1

It XTAMl'S. SEALS. mKx t?nr7.e 4 ^1™-

KttiSKvrïS
S5WSe «
103. Lee King, Silurian 111, Silver Hush 
10Ü. Frank Keane 108.

Second race. % mile—Sun 
Sweet Alice 107, Snowdrift 98. Tact ins. 

-Cloche D'Or 103. Ascension 1J2, t uturita. 
Bel 1 jnet 103, iJfd.v Lake 98.

Third race "Elmhurst, selling, % mile— 
Nine Pin 109. Race King 96. <’l“Vf'rt'>," ,ll>fh 
Choeknyotte 89,Extra Law 92, Miss bh) lock
10Fourtharace1,^'Williamsburg" Handicap, 34 

mile—-Plater 124. Saceharometer 116 Toa- 
can 114. The Guardsman 112, Alan 103.

Biivcir

«Tinted,

Circulator 97, Rally Castly 102, Australlna 
10Sixtharsre! handicap, 1 mile and 7(| v"rds

rn.'"Sreu7 llo2fiT.yiJng"Bu,ntre^' iïTîï

11 9 2+
iters' ribbons. 0- 2 

x- 11
900093
401066

Rfl'rl'l.re hit -
,

It.
ITER - PORTRAIT 

24 Klng-»trec« Dr. Shoop’s We’re now at the heart of the bicycle weather, and 
if you want to learn all the joy there is in living in

this fair Canada of 
ours you should ride 
a wheel. It brings 
you into the sunshine 
and the breeze. It 
gives you the exer
cise you need.

Rheumatic CureX—-

PANTS.
Queen City Y®«ht Clnb.

The 3'ljourued annual meeting yt the 
Q ut en City Yacht Club will lx* held this 
evening in the club house, foot of York 
mreel, at 8 o'clock sharp. 'The considéra
tion of amendments to the coasthutim and 
bylaws will occupy tho attention of the 
meeting. Members will a tec» bear in m.nd 
that the presentation of cups and prize 
flags won during last season's racing will 
also take place.

Tlue coming season promises to be a ban 
ner one in of this progressive
ovgnizatloii/The eluX fleet will receive 
sex «-ral valuable ailditiois thin seas -n. Mr. 
\\ Mi frill's new 25-f*» /'*r, which has la-en 
built by Weir Hamilton, Ont.,
was latmvhed last week and Mr. M.-GIll ex 
ports to have her moored off th»* club house 
x.ithin the next few days. Mr. Salmon's 

knoekabout will be launehed <>n Weil-

Costs Nothinn If It failsCHARTERED AC- 
r, A ssignee. 
t East, Toronto.

»
Room Aut honest person who suffers from 

Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer.
I sm a specialist in Rheumatism, and 

have treated more cases than any other 
phvslclan. I think. For 16 .'ears I made 
2000 experiments with different drugs, test
ing all known remedies while searching the 
world for some'hing hotter. Nine .tears ago 

ST found a costly ch.'tnleal In (lermanv 
which, with my previous discoveries, gives 
toe a certain cure. <

I don't moan that it can turn bony Joints 
Into flesh again: hut it v.v.i cure the disease 
at snv stage, compb te v and forever, i 
have done it fully 1'*'.'00 rlmee.

I know this so well that I will furnish mv 
reme.lv on trial. SImpiv write me a postal 
for mv book -in Rheum.itism. and I will 
mall votl an order on vmir druggist for six 
boules Dr shoop's Rheumatic cure. Take 
It for a month at my risk. If t succeeds, 
the cost is only 85..iO. Tt it fails, I will 

the druggist myself and \ our mere

I
onoasB

,rcsi»n"®>+NAKY.

K ETEUINARY SLR- 
Specialist in dis

que Main 141. _

'ETERI NARY COI^- 
•mperance-st reel, '1 <>- 
<i;y and night. Scs- 
'i d.vpbone Main 861.

FOR SAUF. 
TfiîSraniTpat

amllton Target and 
John Smith, 106 Ügllæi tinH£LTEcc=2..mm-

B^itaTOrt! a°Flôn nro. Rasy Street and 75 Vongs Street, Toronto.

Ladv Berkeley galloped together References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes-
The steeplechase horses wHI he allowed on ai0Dal standing and personal integrity per. 

the Meld Thursday. If the weather continue» _lttPj by :
Declarations are due In the Kings mslr \y R. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Plate on Friday. ! «on. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
i Key. John Potts, D D„ Victoria College. 

Hounds Meet To-Dny. Bey. William C'aven, D.D., Knox College.
The Hunt Club Committee has decided to Her. Father Teefy, President of St. 

hold two mere runs with the hounds before Michael's College, Toronto.
“losing th" spring meetings, to-dav and (tight Rev. A. Sweating. Bishop of To 
•Saturday Tliie aftiomoon' at 3 o'do-'k the rento. 
meet will be at Minn's Ht^el. Davlmllle.

CLEVELANDt.t sdiiy of Ibis wi*ok.
A new cruising mackinaw Is being built 

for Mr. riiabn and it is ••xi)ccto«l that sbe 
xx ill be in cm miss ion within (he ivxt two 
xv< « ks. Thi-st, together w ith the balance 
of the riref. will In* pnxluctlve o-f r<mie 
good stMirt for the (Jiieen City boys.

AFTER VIOLENT 
EXERCISE _

to prevent exhaustion and restore full 
P Strength a wineglassful of

My
un.
1W ACRES, FIRST

31. Apply

f STORE: WE*1
m. Apply F* Krapih 
Hamilton.

Bicycles are the top-notchers with the HYGIENIC 
CUSHION FRAME. They lead all others. It is 
to wheeling what tHe “Pullman" is to railroading.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

>onou Lot word shall decide it.
1 mean that exactly. If yon s.t.v the re

sults are not what 1 claim, I don't expect 
a penny from you..

. ] havr* no samples. Any ir.-*r»* sample
that can affect «hronlc IM-iini;,'ix„i must 
be drugged to the v-rge «f danger. I use 
no such dm#.'*, and it is folly to take them. 
You must gW the disease out of the Lloc.d.

Mv remedy^does that l’von In the most 
Alfflcnlt. obstlirate cases. It lms cured the 
oldest « asra that I ever mot. And ii all my 
experieive in .all my 2'NNl lests I nevor 
found another remedy that would cure one 
citron'c ease In .en.

me. and I will send x-on the order. 
Trv mv remedy for a month, as it cim’t 
barm you any way. If *t fails it is free.

Address Dr Shoop. Box 21. Racine.Wis.
Mild eases, no, ehror/«. *"•#» often ct red 

is* one or two bottles. At all druggists. 2

ge.
fine.

rnrp--lball.
carpethallBrain h Lansdvxx u-' I.odge

defeated the Brunsxvlck I.oTbge at the TONICten m
latter’s hall, corner College-street and 8p.l- 

The line-up of bybrh
^xre Ornpe Juice^and C

At Wine Merchants and Druggists.

HUDON. HEBERT & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

T d:na avenue, by 23 to 8. 
the teams was as follows:

Brunswick (Si: S. Spenee. F. Dent. T. 
Wood. It. Armstrong. H. McGown. W. Lot- 
tvji. G. <'berry (captain).

rûmsdowne (23>: G. Guest. B. Stirling. 
r.< thxvell. .1. Kvoy. G. Miller. F. Parker 
(captain).

Uni 1 os* Litblnm Mineral Water.
mixes delight fully with wliiskey, milk and 

fix ii and be eo:ivin**ed of its many 
pleasing quallUtiS, even before brvak^a-4.

WINEk'HANCES.
Choice:tyli;ne gknkh*

others; boat of llght-
. 21 Scott-strcet, Toronto Retail Agency:

I Canada cycle & motor co., limited,

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS: TORONTO JUNCTION.

Dr. McTsggart'n ycgetahle remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments Xo 
hvDOilermlc Inje.-tlons: no publicity; no lose 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

H. H. LOVE, 191 Yonge Street.
Pepper’. Three Chnmplon.hlp*.

Geo Pepper's horses go next to th Mont
real show. At the Armmirl-s Inst week 
Mr 1 TWer's stable captured three cham
pionships, harness (Creighton), saddle (Mj 
Surprise), and hunters i Rupert).

A IIBI'RIGK IM" 
: company now being
V, ..pc............ .
.( location. 1 lease 
ml <’onees6WmK 1

cure.
vlted. 267

......... . P»* nt o,
Toronto, Out. -1
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THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION
4

unless you were absolutely defeated? 
—Well, we had no reason to trunk, 
from the information we shad, that tue 
Province was opposed' to the gVvern- 
men. v #

Let us get at that first. Undaf oath, 
lu didn’t treat this as a crisis? — I

a
1

“ Two in One”
\* i

M tContinued From Pago 1. you
don’t think we treated It as a very 
serious crisis, or the Attorney • Gener
al would hardly have left for the Old 
Country.

Why, he ran away when the wreck 
was coming; that is often done? — Oh, 
no, no!

It is open to. that more than to the 
other? — He doesn’t run away very 
much.

Mr. Johnston; There are others.
He might be a little slow- of foot, he 

g»t out of the road, at any rate? — He 
is pretty speedy when he gets a gait 

! on. (Commotion.)
j But Is this the reason for saying it 
■ was not a very severe crisis' thafthe 
Attorney-General remainedynere ? — The 
Attorney-General didn’t remain.

Not u ••Serious” crisis.
Didn’t remain here; that is the rea

son you say it was not a very se 
crisis? — No; I say I don’t think we 
treated it as a very severe-criljs, for 
the Attorney - General would hardly 
have left f ,

Tell me this, from the 8th July to 
the. 28tih October, wasn’t the majority 
Just one? — From the date of tne Len-

syyou this, that and the other, and :t 
must be understood that we cannot 
pursue these very vague, uncertain 
and anonymous letters which we re
ceive.

M \ " Don’t Make Any Mistake !v,

i; r
Us - ' ! ' The “2 in I” shoe polish is the 

best in the world For all military 
black leather. It gives a hard- 
and beautiful polish, and does 
not rub off. It keeps the leather 
soft and pliable.

Sold by all dealers at 10c 
and 25c per box-

çeware of;imitations. Sjj* that ths name -2 In 1” is^tamped

.1 ieWhat They Know. 
You have taken

Must Report
The Chancellor: 

every precaution to make it knovyiv to 
the public. I do not know in what 
other way you could have dione it. But 
as far as my brother and myself are 
concerned, we feel that you have done 
everything to bring forward all the 
information that could be dealt with in 
this matter. Of course, these vague 
suggestions occupy time, but, if there are 
any things which can be brought for
ward by any person, now is the time to 
do it, and we are ready to receive it.

They are writing on 
both sides anonymous^tters.

But, of course, I think 
they should be for both sides.

then 
standing

\ à 'XAvashing 
and well 
user of

.

i
At

■ THE GWhat Hat Are 
You Wearing?

-

V Derbys
Alpines
Fedoras

Coi

tew days 
but, as a
to my den 

But I \j 
you say d 
take the d 
because y 

Humph 
eequeutlyj 

- Conseqd 
—That is 

Finish I 
Tell me j 
tween let
departmel
partaient* 
find theid 
partaient]
the files-

Mr. Johnston;
riousMr. Blake:

There are hats vou would rather hang on the rack than 
place on the table where the NAME of the maker might 
be seen ? A hat with this inscription stamps it at once

describedMr. Stratton 
the relative 
political parties in the House at 
the close of the election, and Mid there 
were 15 or 20 protests on each side- He 
did not regard the government’s situ
ation as serioue. 
crisis, he did not think the Premier 
would have gone to the coronation at 
that time. The protests had been left in 
bis hands when Mr. Ross went away. 
He did not have to do with stopping 
and prosecuting suits. He denied ab
solutely employing the Sullivans— 
father or son. He declared that he 
bad no faith In Gamey, and none of 
the persons he recommended for office 

appointed. He never mentioned 
Gamey to Capt. Sullivan, but knew 
him. He thought Frank Sullivan was 
not in tie office until last Septem
ber. Then it was Sept. 9 When Flank 
brought Gamey to his office. That 

the first time he had ever heard 
of Gamey.

Mow He dome to See Gesney.
Had they ever been there before?—

theof A
xb If von want ro borrow 

money on household pood§ 
pianos, orrons, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

TA advance you any amount
from 316 up an me day nsyoi 

I V appiy for it. Money cau ^ 
paid in full at any rime, or i i 
six or twelve monthly pa . 
monta to suit borrower. Wi 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and get ou* 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

t » MONEYcame in to see me early in Septem
ber.At all events, you were not .gurprls-

nox-----  ed When this piece of Information
Try and bring youir mind to it.—I came from a clerk In the department? 

will bring the occasion. What I «ay, , _How ccjuid I be surprised ?
is, from the date of the Lenno*----- j yy being surprised?—Well, I wasn't

That is the 8th July? — Yes; from 8urprjsed. 
that date the majority was one, with You «fere not surprised either at the 
one seat vacant. fact which you have already told me,

! Which might have reduced that to ; _ e you surprised at the means. —
zero? - Not likely. ; „f communication. J*r. Frank Sullivan. The Toronto Security Co

Not likely, but still It was there? That l8 correct?—I wasn’t surprised 
—We might claim it as well as the at Mr oaVney's actions at all. 
opposition. ' Nor the means, I have asked you.

Would you have known all about it, wbereby his actions were brought to 
if you had issued the writ for that at notice?—Not when you take the
once? — Most likely we would; but, circumstances- together,
you know the difficulty with regard to j don’t care what you take; take

4 the Issuing of the writ the „,orid if you like; but you were
; I do not. I know that there Is a , ^.■nrlsed’'—J, had no reason to be

-I difficulty, txxVuse you didn’t /know rlsed.
; how it was going to turn out; but I 1 No Sarpri«e we* Due. 
know of no other difficulty. — No, that whether you had „o reason or not.
Is not it. you Were not surprised?—I had

to be surprised.

Which do you like—which 
do you want ? We have the 
latest issued, either in New 
York or London, at such prices 
that they’re practically an in
ducement to buy.

Remember we are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents and handle those by 
every maker of repute.

If there had been a

LOAN i

- I -*?*” LOANS/
Room 10. Lawlor Building. • KtagSLW What;* 
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It it free from tit» 

germa and microbes that abound in city wauv.
1 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

as being from a maker whose reputation is above re
proach and as of unquestioned style. We carry the 
products of the best American and English manu fac
ture! s, whose names a^e household words in the hat 
kingdom.

$2.50 to $5
was

t
940

This is the good time to 
buy furs if you want to save 
money and get good goods-

No. no
or jointly?—Either individually 

Never.
Just before the introduction, 

anything said to you? How did you 
come to see Mr. Gamey? — Mr. Sulli- 

came in—was shown, in in ad-

One Frank AdmU-lon reason
At all events, it wasn’t issued? —No; At all events, what the reasons were,

It is not issued yet, j whether or no, you were not surprised?
No difficulty In the way now of Is- _j waa not alarmed.

! suing it? — Perhaps this. Some people are surprised without
This trial? — Perhaps this. being alarmed. You have said several

xTha,t is a very frank admission; thln„g this afternoon that surprised 
tharNt you for It. But, at all events, me but they didn’t alarm me, so It

jority of one, the moment you might be wRh Mr. Frank Sullivan- f the COMING SUMMER
had named your Speaker would have Qulte a distinction between the two d* Call and see us.
ma4e you equal? — Well, we knew things, Mr. Stratton. Let me ask you •• D plKe CO .Limitedperfectly well that there, would be a a t>w words about your department. '/Ig in°‘St E To rent? Main 12*1

I number of by-elections from all the You say you have given us the clerks T 1-3 King St. E.. Toronto. Msln^lÆl
evidence we had Obtained. in your own immediate department, Tr t t T --t--t—t—T—f—I—I—I—I--Ï—Î—I ii

But Ju*t a« It stood there, during but that Is In your own immediate * * *................................................................. ...
these months of time, that was the po- ofnce_. 1 tblnk- as you called it. But =

he the following day, the iOth. I that after the time that you spoke of on sltio" in y°ur department what officers are
.the 0th day of September?—Yes, he must beai‘ *” m ”d t*4a’t 1^?1s,a^ur9 there there?—In Mr. Lumsden’s office-
saw me the day before the House wfB J*"1 3UBt Wing to meet that da>-. Jn tbe arst place, how many eub-
opened. 1 kJ10"f..11 .wa*, not’, Th®'"e ^ heads have you?—Mr. Lumsden Is ns-

I don’t want to get to that—I mein aistant secretary, Mr ChrisUe Is In-
up to the time the House met or about Moulin, do you mean ? Tone for per Bp€ctor of asylums, Mr. Noxon Is In
itial time, had he seen you during ^I^nfmlJleLiteh^r5,.all hid spector of the Central Prison, Penetang
these intervening months?-He had not ^ ^ Reformatory, the Mercer Reformatory,
spoken -to me. ^ been won trom the Liberals. t and Such like; Dr. Chamberlain Is lnr

That is what I mean?—He had not -Sonih Oxford, of Uoareet" spector i>l hospitals, charity. Jails #, | . IU, Chemist 1 «resta, Canal ai t))i
spoken to me or written to me- South Oxford, you refer to, of course? and lockups and things of this kind liMufactur«d by

His letters Indicating intimate re- —No; I am reaerring to North Penh- m the outlying districts; Dr. Bryce RINcH .onj ron TORONTO. ONTARIO
lations with the Ministers?—I raw At all events these matters were all la head of the Provincial Board of K Is
them and that Intimacy never exist- there open, and >y«u in the meantime Health, and------

, had a majority <JÏ one, and you didn’t Anything else?—I Just can t recall; tbat the Premier left, and when dll
Did that relationship éxer exist— consider it more than a very s.-rio(ia j think I have gone over the most of be retllrn? — My recollection is that

Never crisis? — No. them. ^ be ie£t a couple of weeks alter thi
In the slightest degree?—Never. H was so serious that you oonsid- with all that Inspection, If we are etections, and returned the Vast week
Court then adjourned until 2 o’clock, ered the question of a coalition? — Not not kept In good order it Is our own in August. I am speaking from meim

very much. fault, Mr. Stratton?—You approved of but j think I am correct.
! Eh? — Not very much. it tor a time. The last week, was it, do you think?

No. Your mind may grasp a thing j approved of It, but it has been In- —The last week in August,
in the moment, but you did consider creasing?—No. And tbe Attorney - General?—Abcut
It? — No. i Mr, Blake'* Distinction. t the same time, within a tew days’

I You didn't consider It? — No. j p>r Bryce?—No, Dr- Bryce has been difference; perhaps one landed in Mont- 
I am wrong to saying R; I beg your there for fifteen years. real when the other arrived in To-
irdon. T had ufiderotood that a coali- indeed ! Better to say one suffered ! ronto, or vice-versa.

Kept lip the Fight,
, .. ---- ------- Just tell me this, have each when waa it that the determination

———Î ' of these departments got stenograph- waa made to tight; you have rete led
ers?—-No, there are some combined. ; the newspapers ; there was a go A 
One stenographer does work for Dr. d#,ai about that, and ttvat the go vein-
Cham-berlain and Mr. Noxon, altho ment bad determined to fight?—We

. ,.... . there is a clerk there that can assist never let up on a good fight. That is
let be get a 1 It tie ^nearer nome at stenographic work occasionally when continuous.

required. i Try and anewer. my question. It'
How many stenographers have you? 1 would save a good deal ot time. Wht-n

ling of the correspondence between Not seriously. —i don't know how many gentlemen was it that you determined to have a
Frank Sullivan and Gamey. Continu- They made fun ot it; they laughed or ladies there are in the building. In ft„llt and blow away ooaliUon and all 
ing to deny that he paid Gamey money, st it, did they, in council. There my department Mr. Christie has Mr. that? — I suppose you have reference 
getting part of it from a department was no necessity for coalition from Aikene, who writes shorthand for him— to the Premier’s speech, when he us- d 
in the building, he said he tried to o-ur standpoint. * About how many have you?—I would that expression-, you will have to ash
get a $5 bill changed there one day Mas it not a thing that was dis- 8ay there would be four or five per- himself that question, 
and failed. When Gamey wrote him ”lrJ — Jt couldn t help but be haps outside of my own office—per- | Iiad he made any utterance befora
about railroad passes he referred him discussed by the ministers, because it hal „ six , that of his déterminât,on to fight tin

was discussed on the streets. And then of clerks who can copy In thing out? — I -think the Premier
Got Thru the Minister.. addition to these four or five steno- wa

graphere?—Weil, I would have Jo get That was the first public utterance? 
a copy of the estimates to find out. —The first public utterance.

What was the date of that? — I don't 
remember. It was his speech at New* 
market, was if not?

I think so. — I don't remember the 
date.

You could not put It a week or ten 
days after his return? — I think It 
was later.

I believe you will know by this. Was 
it before or after your Interview in 
September? — I could not say.

We want you to see our 
hat at7............................

The same care has been paid to the selection of stock 
and block as in oi,r $5.00 Derby, and we believe it to be 
the best intrinsic vah e ever shown in Toronto.

2.00
IT’S NOT TOO EARLY 

TO ORDER YOUR
was

T T E N T sThe W. & D. Dineen Co. van
vance of Mr- Gamey—-and said Mr.
Gamey was here and he would like to 
see me; would I see him? I told him I 
would, and asked him what he wanted; 
he said he would explain himself.

Did he bring him in? — He brought : 
him in.

Introduced him as what? — As Mr.
Gamey, the memlber for Manitoulin.

Did you have any conversation lead
ing up to matters of more particular
ity? — Yes; he took a chair, as did 
Mir. Sullivan. They sat down together afternoon-----
—seemed to be friends—we spoke for , Did you call up Mr. Aylesworth 
a few minutes with regard to Mani- office? — Yes. The following mornin 
toulin, with regard to the development ( i called up Mr. Ayiesworth's office, 
that was going on in that country, ; That aiternoon I met Mr. Ay les worth 
in regard to the crops for the year— accidentally in the cvrriuor—-

A* to September 9.

I

IthatLimited,

Cor. Yenie and Temperance Streets.
T

j.x W. T. PAIKWEATHEK dte CO
S4'8S YONGB STHEBT.
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THIS IS THE VEGETABLE SEASON.

Eat Leu* Meat and More “Green*”, 
ia Advice Offered,

| HOFBRAU Al
Do no 

which ai 
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letter*? 
them?—! 
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the Loa 
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Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating: prep* 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

During the spring days when the 
warm sunshine, gentle ratas and soft 
breezes have kissed, moistened and 
fanned Into new life all nature, how 
often we suffer from a lack of vitali
ty and a feeling of lassitude which a 
flagging appetite always superinduces? 
says The May Housekeeper, We do 
not care to eat and cannot tell when 
we actually feel the need of food. It 
la at this season of the year that v/e 

(Should supply our tables with such 
daintily prepared food as will not only 
tempt the eye but whet the appetite. .

The lack of any particular Ingredient 
In our food is often Indicated to us 

,z-by a longing for it. We feel a strong 
f desire to eat particular things and no 

others, and such a desire may gener
ally be taken as a safe Indicator that 
the body needs them.

In the warm weather wa need moré 
liquid food. Less meat Is needed, and 
the nitrogenous substances required 
In the body may be taken In the form 
of milk, eggs, cheese, beans, peas, etc-, 
and with %ood wholesome bread and 
fresh butter, plenty of fresh vegetables 
and fruit, there need be very little 
money expended for meats (except 
where meals are prepared for men who 
are employed at manual labor, end 
even then a special diet properly nr* 
ranged would save considerable on the 
marketing bill.

Lettuce may be used In, combination 
with very many of the other fresh 
vegetables, but has no special food 
value. It is chiefly used as a garnish. 
Cress a-nd sorrel are also used as gar- 
nishings for salads and many of the 
fish and meat dishes. Sorrel contains 
oxalates and should therefore be for
bidden those who suffer from an ex
cess of acid in the system. In other 
words, gouty and rheumatic patients 
should avoid it. Many other sub
stances are mentioned in .works on 
dietetics which are used in the mak
ing of salads and pickles, and as re
lishes they are a safeguard against 
anything of the nature of scurvy. They 
stimulate the digestive secretions and 
give zest to the appetite. We may 
include in this list green peppers, cap
ers, mint, tarragon (an aromatic Si
berian plant), parsley, endive, chicory, 
romaine, okra and many more. In 
fresh vegetables we find the necessary 
salt and certain acids in proper pro
portions \yhich are believed to be 
serviceable to purifying the blood; and, 
too, fresh vegetables contain a large 
per cent, of water (!>U per cent.), which 
to in Itself of great use to the system 
in many ways. They should, however, 
be eaten when fresh, young and tend-

\general conversation for perhaps three 
or four minutes. I amWe are getting too far away.

Did you speak albout any railroad ; speaking now of the conversation that 
on that occasion? — Yes, the Algo ma took pjace on the 9th of September? 
Central, ampthe Manitoulin and Nortji _He siLid be WOuld go to see Jtw. Âyles- 
Shore. Mr. Gamey seemed satisfied worth. 
with the outlook for Manitoulin and

JI3

Did he say anything about the time 
the condition of the people and how he would go?—Yes; be said he would go 
they were getting along. > the following day about 1 o’clock. He

Policy Wa* Satisfactory. j was gojug to be busy In the morning
Anything at that time said at all ut the piano factory, 

with reference to the policy of the Did you make any undertaking about 
government? — Yes, he said that the Mr. Aylesworth? — Yes- I said I would 
policy of the government was sat-s- gee him—I would speak to him about it. 
factory to the people; that the fault Was any officer mentioned upon that 
to be found was not with the policy occasion—any other official? — Yes; he 
of the government, but rather with the objected to either the sheriff or reg- 
adminlstration of that policy by/some trar being appointed as returning offi

cers; he thought that the remuneration 
they were receiving was sufficient tor 

was said, coming to the question of them,and that some other person should 
appointments?—Yes: he asked me why be appointed. I said to him that matter 
the government did not appoint Mr. had uot been considered by the gov- 
Flesfier as Justice of the peace. I said eminent, and I didn’t know what the 
to him that I didn’t know anything policy of the government would be 
about H; that it was a matter that wlth regard to the matter. He asked 
belonged to the Attorney - General s if I would communicate with him 
Department.and that -he had better see before anything was done; be desired 
him, or communicate with him. Then ; to have something to say with regard 
he advanced some reasons why ( to |t j told h|m if I thought of it I 
he should be appointed, and 
left me, with the understanding 
that he wodld write to the Attoriiey- 
General with regard to the matter.

Gamey’* First Letter.
Instead of that apparently—? —He 

wrote me.
He wrote to you the letter of what 

date? — I don’t remember the date.
You have it.

(Refers to letter of 29th September)

ed.
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Stratton's Complacency Sadly Rnffl 
ed by Blake'* Caustic Comment.

of the officials.
Then do you remember what

Resuming the stand In the afternoon pardon. I had ufiderotood that a 
Mr. Stratton manifested the greatest tkm was the matter that was brought P rather than approved of it. (Com- 
complacency. When the cross-examln- up as th_e_ solution of these difflcul- m<>tlon).

there was some talk in the press about 
noyingly hot the smile gave way to a a coalition; some talk, no doubt, gen- 
rather anxious expression. This gradu- erally, by the public with regard to a 
ally deepened until the smooth Secre- coalition, 
tary presented a very serious aspect.
He denied any knowledge of timber when we are dealing with a minister, 
deals, and asserted that he knew noth- No quiet talk among the mlnisteis?—

between Not seriously.

next

atlon began, however, and grew an-
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would.
You did subsequently, as we will see 

later on, communicate with him on that 
point? — I did.

The witness said Gainey asked about 
patronage, and he told him if he was 
a government supporter he could have

,ïïr, tsrwrs
-That to the letter7 - Yes Gamey was going tojsupitort the gov- ^to he ^.e "a" suitton^aîd MovTto thTstrert,°^ditoh"i thto^U

Was tha the fitoV letter you recelv- hL, wrl,?n2 •’ Tne the charges were made In the House very probable, but , It was
ed^m^fl^at "waY tMt let- | "oT d'SCU8Md ^ " ““ eVent3?

terHjv^e‘tVaeikJ0^outmihat and men- ! pl^Moncy cepted. ' ' 1 NO RELIAM-'F ON GAMEY,
tinned that, what next took place be- V?_atter _er„ , When the Spark, Flew.
tween you? - He said that he had been v-rtrnl Jht MrP Stratton did ^ou There was a flutter of excitement Stratton Wa* Not Snrprtoed When
thinking over the political situation, llr>nIiyfhp 'tilth "nr 11th of Seot-m- when Mr' Blake arose fb*4iegto the He Heard of Gamey's Defection.
and he had come to the conclusion that *he Gamey any numey^-t cross-examination. Ajl realized tin,-. ---------- f *
he would be best serving his constitua: ' p y ' r r y i It was to be a fierce affair, since both Were you surprised when Mr. Frank

"in,,-”:.,"'1"-”•-«*"-r,r:Lrs,sv,'ir

up his mind he was going to pursue; ^ nQid th^ee centfih * Mot «« Gamey. | never expected that he would. Ag0 that you have plenty of material best belief upon It is that it was later,
that his contest had been conducted Did you seud a man with a pack- If 1 did hot misunderstand you, Mr. And you were not in the least put- ' to do your work should it be neces-, I couild not say definitely or distinctly, 
in such a i^y ito would enable m to parcel to the smoking room n?,ade;. tiie statement that prlsed at Mr. Frank Sullivan saying sary?—Nof always. . Kven to the month? - I don't think
F hTwa^r to^s“°^^ done?-frdîdn“ 89 Wh8t S“ ^ -pTemb^ ^ that to you?-I was not- I t^  ̂ 5^

r „ hV hni-fTrlnZ who6thouih 11^ The Chancellor : At that time had you were not relying on Mr- Gamey j Stou and Mr. Frank Sullivan must primes it Is not convenient to al- know; you will. Æërhaps, be aIjle - 
found by ^^ ^lozen wh^t ’ught th y you geen thls letter 0f Mr. Ayles- 'Ls^pj”rfl?-:1 ™a9 ,not- then have been on pretty Intimate ways obtain a stenographer from an- help me out therè, If you know.

the Conservative pa ty of Mani worth.s ?—I hadn’t heard of it after I of his statement made to terms for a clerk and Minister—No. j other department just at the time you- 1 cannot pump It into you and fit
gave it to Mr. Aylesworth. I didn’t you differing so entirely from the Why wouldn’t it be a surprise when reau|re it. it out again; can you give It to me
know what was done with the letter statement that was m/de et the Con- your clerk came up and said “Mr. j was not asking you the ques- now? — I will give it.to you t-i-ifidf-
until later on. servative meeting? I don t understand Gamey Is not going to support the ,, tlj- convenience, I was asking you row. i

Mr. Johnston : Well, we will cee y°“r Question, Mr. Blake. government”?—I knew that Mr. Sulli- hen It was Impossible to get the work You can find out to (flip meantime?-
what he says. I am reading from Was It because of the absolute differ- van brought Mr. Gamey when he d by the staff that you had7— I oan find out In the finnan-time,
volume 1 of Mr. Gamey’s evidence, i ®nce t*le statement made to you j ,... well, I have had Mr. Lumsden come } want to get that date, which I
My Lords. Did you know anything t,rom that which was made at the i ' . ’ several times asking for other think was the first public utterance
at that time or at any time about ^.Conservative convention?-Partly so. | Iji-J U/rtmon assistance to enable him to get his which was made, at all event*, that
talk between Mr. Gamey. it such talk Nothing could be more different than , HyCf0p|0CH WW 0111811. work done. It wa* fight, and not coalition? -r-After
existed or took place, between Mr. the statement made to you and that J xve have plenty of that; the estl- the Premier's rfttum.

I/id he speak about any other offl- Gamey and anybody else, with refer- made at the Conservative convention? ------ mites show it I am speaking of you , Yes; then I Would like to have a
ence to the Algomas?-No, nothing -They were entirely different-as re w n who CVy „r Laa|(hJlt Any- personally, the time when you found word In regard to the correspondence.
whfltFvpp ported. __ , . m «et eoaiv.ia ♦ rt crc> t vn 11 r* wfirk < 1 o n t* Do y ou glvfï out &11 letters ttiti t iir#

Did you know anything about D. A. But do you say that there was some ‘J’1”* ““ Mean, a in your department?-Well, I have received by you, and are they a» put
Jones?—No. I have not had a con- other element In your mind which i “>« Lea*t Excitement Men. had*stenographers come from various In the departmental correepondence?-
versation with D. A. Jones in two prevented you looking at Mr. Gamey Nervous Spell, » Fainting Fit or ^ ,o do All letters?
years, nor a memorandum from him, as a supporter?—Yes. I œ Terrine Servos* Headache—Find aeo, ---- , Yes. — N-ot absolutely all.
nor a letter from him of any kind What was that?—I had understood Positive Core in . nu „ive ips^anv Instance of Not absolutely altî^—
whatever. - that Mr. Gamey was somewhat doubt- i u theofa^s of'work7 - Y-s; I all. >

Had Frank Sullivan or Capt. Sulli- tul in his actions. DP H /I ^ F had Miss Dent from one depart- All Letter. Towel her.
van any authority, directly or indi- You had understood that he vas 1 <1 s w 1 I n w L. w v na e Alkens___  That is to say, there would be letter*

protests, that they were being cou- rectjy expressly or Impliedly from somewhat doubtful In his actions?— | M C" Q\/ r mon . 7 what was the work. on your own business, and letter* pri*
duced by Mr. Grant aud JIr. Ayles- you?—None whatever. ^ ^ Yes. | IN t KLV fc. MJUU Whmwa, that? was the^worit, vatfand confld(,ntlal whitih would not
worth. He intimated that ^ d in any shape or form?—None what- His actions, politically, or In what --------- VTlth^Al1S?tDe distinct time find their way Into tho departmental
clrcumMances h,e protest ^ould be ever. "* respect?-Otherwise. j Woolen often wonder why they arc | the Moite and dlstoff. safe? - Oh. there might b-/a letter
"^.nSn^ ^ouldbedooe Wtoch °n any business of any kind?—Of What do you mean by otherwise?— so easily worried and irritated. Why ! Or with teta reaucrts come to me that I would tied V ne-
r'r r,0n*^‘ffriiai,.,v as hr- imolie i nny ki,ld- I mean that I had heard on various - the noise of the children annoys them, the work lll ra,tiorf 0- please, cessary to retain on my desk Tor a
ï«d|dto tom he should Mr Trom And if letters were written by Mr. occasions that Mr. Gamey was per- and why they so easily lose patience J, hTdeoStmS^w«k Z _ -------- 1 „ - 4
' ^ he _ lr, e» didn't cave to see Mr Jones or Mr- Sullivan, did you know haps not altogether to be relied upon, with the questions and pranks of the rhe d p . , . v . Ooatlnned on P««e 3. j
and he ^he^ld^t tare to «ee^Mr. au h letters?-! did not. I -TH, to. Po.l,.calls.” ; little ones. In most cases the trouble When and ^ Jhe"o^c^Sn.
worth. He had no objections to seeing ! >ot Lntl1 <he Explosion. ; That Is politically?—Yes, that Is po- ansea from llle nerves. jtha . ev’er asked Mr Ford to do
Mr. Aylesworth. 1 said, they have ! °r ever know of them until this litieally. When the system becomes run down, | h3" y d jif ao 'What was It,
charge ryf. the protests and whatever matter came up?—Until the statement You know there are a great many When the blood gets thin and watery, y,, tb:' occasion in September?—Mr. 
you desire to have done you would wna made In the legislature. men whose words we would take the nerves are first to suffer. Women “ t ’ & good deal of work,
have to do thru them; I have nothing-4 Did y°n ever see any agreement rr otherwise, but would not take politi- who are high-strung, whose nerves aP" ; 1 <\nv like work and jj B„ what was
to do with them. | any proposition of any kind about Mr. cally—you know that?—I have neard pear to be at high tension at all __ There Is not very often any like 1

.Was that all that took place with Gamey, relating to his Intention to ; it said. ! times, become subject to fits of hys- . done
reference to the protest? — No. He support the government, excepting the How long before that meeting In teria. The slightest excitement is f’,an ^ ,ye ,^e the date then, on
made an appointment if he could see letter that you sent to Mr. Ayles- September had you known that?—Per- enough to make them cry or laugh. 1 , . , Ford CODK.d th,^e letters?
Mr- Aylesworth to-morrow, that would i worth?—Nothing whatever. ; haps some months. Noise, light or motion becomes almost , ’ tb)a Mr Fora conled thig

And you never saw that until, you ! Try and drop the perhaps and give unbearable, and they are continually •
®*y' the meeting in October?—Until me something certain—how long?— on the verge of nervous collapse. No.’ j have got that- I want any

r,?s ,r' W he May, June, July, August—say two Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cures all de- other' llke work; what It was, and the
01a you know whether yourself or months; some time during the two rangements of the nervous system ,n ,1a

any member of the government was months previous- the natural way by forming new, rich
seen with reference to being convinc- On oath you knew that for two blood, creating new nerve force and
ed that Gamey would support the gdv- months before—you did know that?— building up the eystem generally. It
ernment. Not to my knowledge. During the two months there had prevents nervous prostration, Insanity,

Mere you ever seen?—Never. been discussion. and paralysis by restoring the nerves.
Anything shown to you to cbnvince And therefore at this interview In , Nervous headaches, dizzy spells, do for you. — Durtog the whole of 

you or to try and convince you that September you knew the class of man nerKous dyspepsia, .fits of hysteria, ; August Mr. Ford did considerable de-
he would support the government?— you were dealing with?—I did. ' sleeplessness, discouragement and de- Pa^e"‘al ’ _ , ... , ...
Never. An utterly unreliable man?—I have spondency disappear when this great What kind of work. — Work of .11s

The Chancellor : That Is the docu- found so since. , " food cure is used. By noting your in- department,
ment produced by Frank Sullivan?— You knew It then?—I have found crease in weight whMe using this Was It copying letters?
Never heard of It until I heard of It it so since. treatment you can prove conclusively letters — stenographic work

U In the House. Wouldn’t Be Frightened, that new, firm flesh and tissue is be- letters; Mr- Ford was in tny
6 He denied absolutely any conversa- I am asking what you knew then?— ing added to the body. most every day during the Attorney- 1 had a very
n tion with Gamey Sept. 10 or 11. You cannot frighten mer you must Dr. chase’s Nerve Food sharpens General’s absence, unies; he was out throat and tightness to tne ones
8 Could Get Plenty of Cn*h. speak quietly and I will answer you the appetite, ensures proper digestion of the city or away on Saturday, cun- times when I wanted to cough a nil ro
ti Now, Mr. Stratton, a good deal has to the best of my ability. and assimilation, and Instils new en- ferrlng Jn regard to matters, pertain- not I would almost choke ta deiit!i.-a-
g been said with reference to the money, You observe your own demeanor as ergy and vigor Into every organ of ing to public business. .... wife got me a bottle ot UR 7 "„„r.
B the $2(KK1—I suppose if you wanted to you please, and I will observe mine, the human body; 50 cents a bpx, ti Pertaining to nm.teis of that NORWAY PINE S1RUP,and to m
6 give there was no trouble about You knew you were dealing with an boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- partment over wmah y m h«d siip-r ige j found speedy relief. I
B getting it?—Yea. or $3(V*K), there was unreliable man?—I will not put It to manson. Bates & Company, Toronto, vision In the absence of the other min- fi,)t bH withoulkit if it cost fl.OO n . t 

no trouble on that score. strongly. To protect you against imitations, the Isters? - B*Mtly. ■ ;|-, and 1 can rerommewt ri to cvciyoJa
Of your own money?—Of my own Then you stated that you were not portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. But the ofhi-i nu .s . ÿotlicicd with a cough or

money. considering thi. as a citato? - No. | Chase, the famous receipt-book auth- September? k. Yes ■ ITicc 2d CcatS.
Then did Mr. Sullivan see you at all Would you treat nothing es a crisis i or,, are on every box of his remedies. Then I might ask you when it wax

Where Ht* Memory Failed.
You do not know?—I can’t tell from

memory.
You do not know whether you would 

have as many of these clerks as you 
have stenographers—whether there 
would be from twelve to twenty?— 
There would be fifty to seventy-five— 
fifty.

Those were pll on your flat?—Two
You 
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After the Interview.

1 What Is your best belief upon It? —My
k

to

were
toulin, but the r/iuk and file of the 
people on both »i 
know that was tfie course he was going 
to pursue.

would be pleased to
er.

Movements of Vlec-Regul Party.
The Governor-General and the Coun

tess of Minto yesterday morning visit
ed the Home for Incurables in Park- 
dale, and pleased the inmates by their 
kind attentions. In the afternoon Lord 
Minto took n quiet drive, while Her 
Excellency attended the meeting of 
the Daughters of the Empire.

Last night a dinner was given .it the 
Flavelle mansion in Queen’s Park, at 
which His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, Mrs. and Miss Mortimer Clark 
and some thirty-five other guests were 
present.

During the afternoon Hir» Excellency 
was presented v ith a golden globe, 
showing the different continents, etc., 
which is simil.ir to the one accepted 
by President Roosevelt as a souvenir 
of the dedication of the World’s Fair 
at St. Louis.

COME TO THE PROTEST.
That Wa* the Subject of Gamey's 

First Visit to Stratton's Ollicc.f
clals at that conversation ? — Yes. He 
first of all spoke about his protest; 
after that he said, “Now that I am a 
supporter of the government and have

"Svhat

la thei

Pui
decided to take this course,
.stand will the government take with Not absolutely

regard to the protest?' I said the gov
ernment hadn’t anything to do with the\ The 
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More Woe for Princess Louise
Llndau, Bavaria, May 

Louise of Saxony has given birth to 
a daughter. Princess Louise deserted 
her family at Salzburg last Deeemher 
and eloped with M. Giron, the tutor 
of her children, 
from Berlin said that a Saxon court 
official, with a physician and nursed 
was at Llndau. having received royal 
orders to bring the Princess’ child to 
Dresden three weeks after ita birth.

4.—Princessr Grant.

Dr. Wood’s

-i-vA recent despatch à
\

jN
Norway Pin© 

Syrup
,te of it. — I said we did not have 
y other like work.SCORE’S

W-
Work Mr. Ford Did.IS-

I And can you give me the date of 
any work that you gwt Mr. Ford to Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma^
Peln or Tightness In the 

Chest, Eto.
It stops that tickling in the throat, ti 

- Copying pleasant to take and soothing end beai- 
— copying ing to the lungs. Mr. E. iushop Br > 

office al- the well-known Galt gardener, writes:—
attack of sore 

rtoma

Special Patterns of
Score’s “Gùineas”

:
- f

may be seen in our eajt 
.smart and serviceable tm 
and are regular $7 goods, which we will tailor in first- 
class style al otir “guinea ” price (spot cash), $5.25.

window. These extremely 
userings have just arrived severe

f
R- SCORE & SON,»

s i Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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HIë®sæïsa
of any fund. Now, If there la to be an 
enquiry aa to the fund, the ease would 
have to be Investigated under a vep differ
ent Commission, because we might say 
ttla money came ftom the Conservative 
fund. We are not alleging that; but we 
would have as much right to say It us my 
learned friend has to say that it came from 
the Liberal fund. It we could not go nto 
it. surely my learned friend cannot go into 
It. Now, we do not for a moment wUh to 
restrict a fair enquiry, but we do object 
to going Into questions of the exlstence of 
n fund, which, according to Mr. Blake» 
own statement, went back as far as Febru 
ary. according to his Instruction». _>ve 
kicwr nothing about It before Mr. Gamey 
was called into existence, because Mr. 
Gamey’s political existence was not a fact 
until the goth of May, and therefore there 
could be no fund by which Mr. Gamey 

I could be operated
notice of such persons we pre- bccame^tb^subject 
sent Scott’s Emulsion, famous ^«2(^\otfef*rred 
for its tissue building. Your 
physician can tell you how it 
does it.

FOOD FOR A YEAR.other letters that nearly all In every 
case go on file.

Mr era Haw Chaise.
You have not touched the class oT ’ Meats...........

letters that I am referring to, and j Milk...................
that is not personal letters that have v> .. 
to do with public matters, but per-1 
nouai letters which are sent to you: 
what comes of them?—Mr. Myers 
taken care of them.

Then have you got another file for 
these personal letters?—No; I have no 
file to myself whatever.

What, than. Is done with them?—
They are taken charge of by Mr.
Mvers, and If there la a matter which 
relates to the Trust Company It Is sent 
to the Trust Company: If It la a po
litical matter, he taken .charge, of 
them : If n departmental matter, he 
sends them to tha department.

JL^^_ |

“Made in Canada ”... 300 lbs. 
.. .240 qts. 
... too lbs. 
...17 doz. 
... 500 lbs.

This represents a fait ration for one 
man for one year.

But some people eat and eat 
and yet grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. To the

99 Just because a shoe is “ made in Caimda ” 
should I wear it ?

Yes and no.
Not if foreign shoes are better and cost equal 

or less money.
Yes, if Canadian shoes are as good or better 

for equal money.
The Canadian Government extracts 25 per 

cent of the value of all imported shoes—there
fore United States made shoes are priced higher 
in Canada than in. the States,

Now, it is admitted that Canadian-made 
“Slater Shoes ” are equal to United States 
shoes at equal or higher prices.

Because they are made by the same rapid 
action, accurate process (the Goodyear welt) as 
the best United States shoes—in the only fac- 
torym"fcanada which has made for seven years 
an exclusive specialty of Goodyear welt shoes.

Product of specializing “Britishwear, 
United States style—made in Canada.'l

Price branded by the makers.

e►

E
Eggs. ...
V egetables

I ae! m

The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

oltsh Is the 
nil military 

v«a a hard 
» and does 
the leather

m
mam

»,
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upon until Mr. Gamey
__of operation, and cer-
rlor to the 20th of May 

to Mr. Gamey in any 
i way, and they* do not pretend anything be- 
‘ fore the month of August.

Purpose of the Inquiry.
Mr. Blake: I go back purposely for the 

period 1 do. because this lund was not 
all collected in a day, and It was not mere
ly for the one purpose of securing tne 
elections, and It was for all that might 
How from It. And this fund was a changed 
fi nd, varied each month, and If I can trace 
this money, which Is su Id to have gone to 
Mr Gamey, from that fund, a very large 
part of the question that Is before the 
commission will be solved; and I therefore 
submit th.it I am entitled to the fullest 
Investigation, In order to ascertain toe 
possibilities of this money coming from this 
source. I am not In the least troubled 
about the Investigation as to whether It 
may not have come from another source, 
i f 4my learned friend chooses to go Into It, 
the Commission may be wide enough to 
take both: but If we ‘ do establish it as 
coming from the ono fund, then it will 
be entirely unnecessary to make any inves- 
tlgat'on as to the other. I submit, there
fore. that I am entitled to have the fullest 
Investigation to show whether there la a 
source from which this money might have 
come: and then. My Lords, having obtained 
that, to ask the court to give me the en
quiry, so that I may go thru the various 
dealings with that money and see whether 
this money has not found Its way to Mr. 
Gamey’s pocket.

Fought Out Before,
Mr. Johnston: I simply answer that my 

very well the

8THE GAMEY INVESTIGATION 1DOESN’T KEEP ANY BOOKS. I IIv
Mr. Stratton's Frank Statement re 
HI* Personal Aoconnts and Affairs. 1at 1 Oc Continued From rare 4. 5X5 Z

But I w as not asking you tnat. u ; any personally, 
absolutely that nil axe, I will j 

— j will mV say that, 
know differently.

Then, will you tell me what books 
of account you keep?—I don’t keep

IÏ
A Istamped * [y

BWe’ll vend yen » little to try If you like. __ 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist», aToronto. XYou don’t keep any book of account 

of your own personal dealings what
ever?—None whatever.

you say
take the answer- 
because you 

Humph?—You know, differently; con
sequently—Consequently you could not say It? 
—That is not my answer.

Finish the sentence your own way. 
where you draw the line be-

8'A;
I

-, call and roc u*. „\v

k?k.‘s«s;
■m,
twelve mon: hly p, | 
o su.t borrower, w,
: *c»i7 Lde,r plan‘’’
>hto*1LSi.«s^u-

sIon w.\nt

MHow do you keep track of these 
large personal interests—for a man 
that cau easily give three thousand or 
thirty thousand dollars must have 
something behind that—how do you 
keep track of these?—1 dead with them 
separately and distinctly at a time.

personal 
have my

TOUCHES CAMPAIGN FUNDS IIH 4 4 m'

iContinued From Fage 1.Tell me
tween letters sent to you in your own 
department which are treated as de
partmental letters and which do not 
flnd their way on the files?—All de
partmental letters find their way on 
the file».

sfact that money was put up on protest is 
udiullteii. The fact that it was put up by 
borne member» of the Liberal party or l>y 
the petitioners is necessarily a tact to be 
admitted, but the source of these moneys, 
the people who contributed this fund we 
suluuwt can throw no iigut whatever upon 
this enquiry.

The Chancellor: The amount of the funds 
there were may be tulml«slble, but the
source of that Is not Important at prient.

Mr. Johnston: The rest is unobjeXlonaule.
"i he witness: I don't know.
The Chancellor: Th at ükxlvee the question.

Reaches Vital Point.
Mr. BUke: That solves the question so lp,vned fripn(, knaws 

far'. ^ 1 “J going to submit to Your question was raised In the House
Lordships that what 1» -cvnsKhired to be when t4hp mafter of thl» commission was
a vital matter is to know "Here these ,,el discussed,
moneys came from. The Chancellor: As to what?

The Chancellor; Which -noneys? Mr. Johnston : As to the question of a
Mr. Blake: The moneys which were paid comipt election fund. And the commls- 

by Mr. Stratton to Mr. Gam >y. sion not withstanding that demand from ;i
the Book The Chancellor: Money which it was M- Cprîaln section of the House for the pnr-

. ..,nw olBO, vnn rail it leged was P8^ by Mr. Stratton to Mr. pcRP of m;lktng this enquiry wider, wn*
Anything else, wouldn t >ou call it Gamey. Mr. Gamey says that Mr. Ntratton ■ limited to the Issue presented to Your Lord- 

a business matter if you received so jld pav him the money and Mr. bt rat ton ; Rhlps, and the House itself refused to give 
much as president of a company?— Lays that he did not pay Mr. Gamey the t^nt Vhloh rav learned friend asks Your 
Well if I received so much as president money. Mr. Gamey has even marked the j.erdshlps to give under this specific eom- 
of a com rain y I might deposit in a mutter down to a particular time and place., mission. There fs no charge made, 
or a company i nngut u v Mr. Blake: Supposh.g that I can show, Mr. Blake: I am not aware of anything
private account or and put the case as clearly and distinctly Af the kind, and until my learned friend

I am asking you aa to the book, not that there wa« a par Lk a lu- fund gemruli., took the objection to it. I was not aware 
the deposit. . Where would you enter tor election purposes, and that from that that he Intended to give any such objec-
lt?__I would deposit it in the bank fund tinte money came, then will Your Lord- tlon. Î think we ought to have power to
Book; I would "Ot enter It^nywhere. bare a material p.«e of •«-tlffate^er aourj-e.. ^ wfl, fint

Do you enter it anywhere. NO. > The eiianCpi|„r: No doubt, But the dlffl- made 1n the House that the money was
You do not?—I do not- culty at u re sent la, It may not be right to paid out of a fund, but that the money
So that the only book you tell Their go far ag that. The difficulty Is we are came from him.

Lordships, in which auy accounts are dealing with specific charges made by Mr. 
kept, would be the books of account Gamey In the House. He pledges hlmseir 
that you havetn your newspaper bust- tôtiüs, Two" parti-mar
nes9 in Peterlboro. I do. oci asdons Now von want to draw the <’n-

As to anything else, that would be , to Rhow thiut funds mav be derivaM» 
seen only from the bank book and frora *oni<e source or other will c'a may have 
the cheque book?-—That is all. been paid in this way.

Did you produce those bank books Mr. 1 Dthe slightest ^degree T5lth very great submission to Yonr I»ord-
and cheque books? I have not* enlarging the enquiry. I am iustltled hi gWps, that this was not the personal meney

Purely Private Books. taking it In a concrete shape. Suppose That of Mr. gtratton.
And why did you not produce them I can prove that there fund

under your order to produce?-There ™
is nothing in those books that re- ,und either one or the other,
lates to this case whatever. ,^p chancellor: if you

Could not you let us look at them m^ey was paid out of cither source, 
and judge for ourselves ?

Mr. Johnston : They are purely pri
vate.

Witness :

INo record kept of these 
dealings with money-?—I 
bank book and bank cheque.

And have you got no other book In 
which you enter?—Only at Feterboro; 
my printing and publishing business.

You have no other book except your 
business book at Feterboro, your pub
lishing and printing book?—In the 
newspaper office.

Have you a newspaper?—Yes.
Then you have gotten no other book 

In which any of your accounts are 
seen?—None whatever.

Do your various matters appear In 
this Feterboro book?—My various 
business matters.

What do you call a business matter? 
—Business of the printing office.

I * d_■à__ h mm mi
Med# In Canada *0 Yearn.
For Men and Women, $3.60 end $6.00.

— For Boye, $2.60 end $8.00.
Sold In 16 " Slater’* Stereo end 200 Agenolee.
•< sinter Shoe Polleh" la a Leather Preservative.
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Security Co
ns:
tiding. S KlngStW IClerk. Make Ml.take.

ÎVhat, Is the class of letter that 
does not find its way on the file?— 
It ia very seldom that a class of let
ter of that kind is received. I don’t 
want to say that absolutely every let
ter is placed on file; but aa a rule— 
It Is the Invariable rule that they are, 
but sometimes clerks will perhaps 
make a mistake or an exception.

Invariable, with the variability that 
It |s not always carried out; is not 
that so?—Yes.

What Is it that discriminates be
tween letters put on the files and whnt 
are not?—Some matter that relates to 
myself personally, that I would per
haps require to take to my business 
affairs. If you are referring to abso
lutely public matters, then absolutely 
every letter, except there is some ex
cuse for its not being placed there, 
which is offered by the secretary him
self—all letters are filed.

Then do I understand that you don’t 
get what people ordinarily call thefr 
private or confidential letters In your 

, department?—Oh, no. Sometimes I
bring letters from Feterboro that are 
addressed to me at Feterboro.

89 King St. West 
117 Yonge St.
528 Queen St. West

I’phoid Fever
r- . Il i* free from tha |i aoound in city waw,
^ delivered

liin, Chemise
the granting of the license. Mr, Bal- 
lantyne, solicitor for Mr. Smith, ad
dressed the board in support of the 
license.
Ewen was not present, and in his ab
sence the board felt It Its duty to leave 
the matter for final disposal at an
other meeting.

346 tlon fund. Your Lordship will understand 
that In a great many of these I have bud
gets of letters, and I muot ask a few cl 
these questions at ail events.

American Lumbermen,
The next question: Are you aware of 

Amerk’uu lumbermen having sent over a 
very considerable sum, being over $28,000, 
for an election fundV—I ne/er heard of It 
Spfore.

Mr. Johnston : The question is objtwfced to 
w hethor answered that way or not.

Mr. Make: Then Your Lordshlyo will give 
a ruling to-morrow.

The Chancellor: You propose to go Into 
some election fund which began some years 
ago?

Mr. Blake: I am. proposing to go Into the 
election fund,and, if Your Lordships please. ___________
I will begin with the fund as it stood in York Township Connell.
Avgust or September, but 1 would claim wilt AnnoJnt Committee to The retfhlar monthly meeting of the
to have the opportunity of going farther Council Will App - Township Council was held on Monday
Lack for the purpo^ of substantiating that tnanliro Into Work of Police afternoon. Reeve Sylvester, after a h'ng 
point. illness, extending over some months, was

The Chancellor: Perhaps Mr. Stratton can jn That Connection. jn his seat. Members of Council all pre
tell you now whether there was au elec- sent.
tlon fund In August or September?—There Junctlcm. May 4. — The On motion of Messrs. Henry and Maclean
was not to my knowledge. . . x..n *y,e Cornell donated $10 to the ]<aur;i Secord

4 ___ w^eil - rnpiifu Town Council held a meeting in the morument to be erected at Queenston. A
-— »wno wouia x tj„ii tn-nlirht at which, they long and desultory discussion took place

Mr. Blake: I ask who should be able to Town Hall to-nlgnt, at j relative to the present mode of procedure
tell us about that?—I dont know >vitn an in dlEKmsslng the QU£S* j adopted by the township engineer In the
14‘gard to the protects 1 do not tlunk inut T<veaA should appointment of foremen employed on pul>-

_ „ .. _. . . —there Is anything private or confidential tlon of whether Jesse j nc works. A general feeling seemed to
The Chancellor: This Investigation ought at out that. The Liberal party of :he pio- ««id «alary for *he past two prevail that more modern methods must 

to he with reference to both sides, if It Is vdnee contributed to Mr. Grant, some came v j , thev ph(rtly he introduced. Col. Pellatt, thru
td be gone on with. fiom Ilamibton, some from Ix>u(lon, tome months, on not, and «A. wmen ui y ljln soijCitor, applied for permlsHlon to erect

Mr. Blake: Certainly, let It be. from Kingston and some Toronto. Mr /raviII» five minutes to ad-| poles for electric light purposes leading up
The Chancellor: And then we do not Men subscribed and sent*to Mr. Grant. It gave m.r.r y . to his residence on Lowther-avciiue.

know when we would finish. entered the protests and the money came areas them upion the question o*I local The englneer wag instructed to lay a
Thefr I»rdshlps conferred for a few mo- In n general way to Mr. Grant. Mr Evans, for the past brick crossing on Dundas-road nt the C.

roents. . icnixdaV teiepnones. nr. M l .. . ___P. R- crossing. A bylaw appropriating
Mr. Blake: You would know, Mr. Strat- An^ t1uit T nn. four years, has had periodical «pells $iR46 for general purposes was passed,

ton, was there any resolution brought into The Chancellor: Apart from tuat i u . . 1ll9t at 4he time when The members of the Council were in u
the hoirie asking that there should be an derstand ham to ask If thei'e was any other Df stokness Ju9t gA * generous mood, nnd by a unanimous vote
Investigation?—! do not remember any- fend irrespective of that?—bot taat j am extra men are needed to carry on the decided to Increase the salary oM\ S. Gib-
Altm asking as to a resolution?-! under- Mr^Btake: Then I take y«nranswortol)u work in his department. Hegete well ^ :00

and find ont whether there waa the sour -e, at(«wi this investigation was to he with n- tUs-don’t let ue have any mlsimderstana work gets elaxjk. Last year, Township Clerk, shared In a esser degree
and %l°<t ^ whetoer from that — | ^he -^rges^de byMr.^L «Vf he waa bed xrtten Inspector Ward £ ""I

it (Sme here. Now that Is the length that 11 " „ul>ni-Vttcd àw^dlngly. my liberal election fund for the r”tPO»e around, and the Inspector re- meeting of the Board of Health, presided
propose to ask the court to go. Supposing Ctrked that It might he Is we,I if he &«««
It was not a case of this kind, but that ^  ̂d^-ed^Tn be offfUd nmrj m. J(^nato^ That Is objected to., always stayed there. A short time fleer Dr. Page presented a highly sstlsfse-
It was a case of fraudulent conveyance or emee in the Parnell matter, and over «ïr* niw^a- a large account ran on and por- Lrlrlnp- a,t the Lcr,^4i5e^i)*u reference to tbe gone a I
in anr other way, and « was alleged -ha, galult wETsfed oni that th s t»£ ie^us  ̂for the purp>*3 of afterwards, he saw him working at the heafih of the township Counr,, adjourned
A had the money or that B had the money, was a charge made against certain spe- le< and order sums were added 10 that A motion to pay him wages meet at the «11 of the reeve,
m,d ,hat w”d stop that at a particular person, and certain specific acts, and ’ d. _You °aS, tiglon forThe time he had been ill was passed. ünionviH.

Uluve 'riLrir'A M Bt0™hv th^wrt The Ghancellor: Perhaps if yon go on ^paign'fund. A motion to dispense with his services A concert in aid of the ruhlle Library
S, . m ,hat that was as Jrong a dr with some other part of the evtdenee we L0^^a nto not a qnestion of cxpecta- A motion v u P ; wm he held In Victoria Hall on Friday

«Mon eïnld orewnt consider thle and give our conclus on Tliat^ is, « ^ fact. was defeated. evening. May B. Local talent, assisted hr
cumstaoM-e as }ou p to-morrow. At’ tll!s point the court adjourned until Iîaylis said he had a business * : r j»fercy, late of London, Tingland, will

Mr. Rlake: I khmrtd be glad If Yonr Lord- »' i. at 1U o’clock. " ... , _ irasaJ tele- furnish n splendid program, consisting of
ships would give us an utterance upon that. tu‘e morning _av_-----------------------. proposition in regard to a local teie m]|f,|p and clocntinn. The object is a

Bxtotence of a Fond nakll/O fiC TUC QTD1 [(CDQ ph0ne company to lay before the Coun- wrrth.v one and will donbtless ensure a
Chief Justice Falconbrldge: I understand RANKS OF 111 t 0 I nllxLllO only was the company willing

that the question immediately submitted 111,1 * . .. „ to carrv
is ns to the existence of a fond suhecrlb- »— to go on, but they were willing to c y
ed or created for election» before the elec- dut the proposition made. The town : T|,e regular quarterly service of the
lions. Continued From I’a*e 1. . fra-nctiise but It can give Hagerman Methodist Church, held on bun

Mr. Blake: I am going to follow that np, _________ __________________________ cannot give a française, out u B , lh,f morD|ng |08t, was notwithstanding
My Lord, with nddiitions to that fund -------- u.c-u the strike by keeping permission to a company to erect poles 1hl, inclement weather, largely attended.
from that period on. My Imrd, and I don t signed to break tne »v. j employ . „ _______c,rth.r t. 1 Her. Mr. Lee, pastor of the church, de-
wajit It to be understood that It le on that an union carpenter» out of einp y , Bnd do business- It can go further, it ,lvered jm ei0„0ént address, iiaslng his re
parti cuiar period in PVbruary, 1102, and ment_ , th» company encouragement marks upon Mark xiv.. 8: "She hath done
that I am limiting my questions to that. Favlor»’ Union y ester- ^ what she could." At the conclusion ofIt must have had a start; there was a pro- The Concrete F r members, by allowing It to use the pole» owned (he morning service the Sacra ment of the
bah le and certain start, and then that It day initiated several m , Both of these conces- Izrd’s Supper was administered. Key. Mr.
was modified arc, y ding to the needs from and seem to thing they hold the situ by the town. Bam or ue e ' Stanley was associated with the Itev. Mr.
that time onwkrd. ation pretty well in band. i sions Mr. Baylis asked for. In return, ;n nJe exercises of the day. Mr. nnd

CMef Justi.e ihileonbridge: And your con- \ orwunlzed the company will furnish lodal sub- Mrs. Sinclair Hagerman of Toronto are
tentlon would lie that there was an ex- ”ew Ln „ „rlhw, with a telephone at $20 a making nn extended visit among their
1 sting fund, which might-have existed, or A new union Just sprung up calls It scrlbeis with a reiepn m v friends In this locality,
partially existed, from time to time dur- Team Drivers’ International union year (metallic clrcut), argued 1 The many friends of Mrs. nngerman will

_ __rer / ing the flection, and then further sums * , n ha3 350 members. Twenty- ond phone, ÿlo. Mf. Baylis argue ■ lourn with pleasure that hgr health Is lin-
IdentWy of Treasurer w^e ,„pplemcnted. T^e ™'°nmcp®bers were initiated last that this privilega-VTonenlo Junction | provlng.

As a matter of fact, on your oath, you Mr „|llkH. certalniy, My Lord. a1vs,“" îîlTr meeting ln Strathcona was not a bonanza, es many of the
Then did you also bring your book ; say you do not know whether the^wa, Mr. mtoMe: Th^re may -e-^s smr- tight ^th^me g nd(b,rd town ha^^conmtot, j ^ ThorahtU.

Sr^C.tt?“Y4CCOUnt 0< Binke: Certs,tiy. nnd Your Lord- ! Xtr.^UtioV '52ÏÏ? ,7*

T TlryThtig ,8 here ^lo^lny S'™-Ælofwg ! day «“«noon it was tivenout^ that ^trttoc-
M,: Blake?11. ThX sources of -‘havlfg a toeasurer. or without fund^- toe^.rrmmting would "^stogie me,? would hold out j P-mmed to consider tlto matter I at the Mcih-

o^informatlom^the Z ZZ-TIZ ! ^ j ““ «2T ! Is'to Ke^ j Ihf pÆr^i

pose that would ibe lh^vh^lbJ'8rathe'treasurer of that?—I don't Leave It Until To-Morrow 1 The Teamsters’ Union will hold a queatlon enqiSry, and the committee Fred Farr had 11 valuable horse die eu l-
ledger, etc., at Feterboro, and the bank M ho is the treao Tbe chancellor: However, we had better mL,,m,to-morrow tight, when It will come thing of the institution, , denly on Sunday.
book and the cheque book or your fI.eaaur,r 0f that?—I don't know—I leave it until to-morrow. You opened your meeting whFther or not a strike will ' hLb with „„ organ nnd a few The members of Patterson Lodge, A F.
cheques would be the only sources of bclônged to It. ease upon a particular line; you gave all be decided whether cr not ,hey which, with md organ nna a iew nu<J A M w|„ „ fr„lm,„i visit 10
Information^—The only source of in- nlThe secretary of that?—I really dont the evidence yiAl wished to give to connect occur. It is thought that r | pairs ,of dumb-bells, attracts ynughan Jyslge nt Maple to-night, the or,.
Information.—the only source 01 m The secretary 01 the |rartlPfl eha.rgcd with this f,md; you : g„ out the newly-organized Team Drlv dozena ot youn,g men from Toronto to | cation of the D.D.O.M. s offlel il visit.
formation. si.tlnrtlv Do "vnn know of any large sum ot money rested your cnae; now, you wish to widen erg' Union will go out ip sympathy with viait ita enchanting precincts. The _

And 1 understand you distinctly h -«ot for election purposes? the enquiry nnd go Into other matters. It . _ . resolution reads'
that all your receipts in the shape of b » Johnalon: Now. surely-—- might appear to us at the end of this in- L’othlng new ha? been heard of from r ..wh"reas it has been stated, as a

rzzsz »’.«?.*à-s.r«5ie*e<
will be found ln one or other ^ these Defence-. Objection fun^at «n. It m^yt^ œrtah^stage Apr 1 25 as^n re fp)v.
t,0ru?t3anyrno0tho?rhe°rf "Tere {S?Jtl* °SSS tiîaf toerfhad BAKERS

there would be any m*mo?-None, "MS oPL  ̂ lh,ng> dp. And Have ™ ' În'o^resŒX g^rti Z

whatever. ^ ____ s..t,_Ts. up the issue, was there or was there not f,.ren(v ,0 your j^.rdshlps, that 1 nuar- Monter* St c > moralizing effect on th- community by
In what bank do Th® nn election fund? h“ I». a 1”?dMa 'tel with is I hat I don't want to widen the ----------- threatening protection afforded the place by the

Bank of M ont rep 1 ln Feterboro nnd p„rty uses prtor o the -«h day of May, investigatlon a hair's breadth. The bakers are now threatening therefore, belt resolved, that
the Dominion Permanent Doan Com- ^ „N"^ot Lhe Issue hcrn S. a very The Chancellor: But yonr inquiry was trouble. The knights of the mixer and Council appoint a commltteo to

PAryehteheese the only institutions 1n simple one; uay^the sum 0 ^'Rlak,.; M IyMd, this 1, , rootlnua- the trough are blowing In the wake of investigate ,nt®. worWhg of tho

fmrbo„ u„d„. jn-?, 7,r gs»v.ï aWAï « »* «*" -r*“ - KÆXttïl’Ssî1
was no occasion tor• a fnnd b«ea'1"* ”r- tilc bands of Mr. Gamey; I am not widen- and may take some summer holidays, Th@ committee will consist of dmn- 
S,ration has said that. If t p 7 Ing that. I say that is the case, but I am : unlesg the bosses coincide in their ciI]on, nydipg, Wright, Bull, Shepherd

saving that I want to give a piece of evl- ! . .,  ,deiicc here. Your lordships, that will show views, and that very soon. and the Mayo • re-arranging
Why that must have been the case. There | For BOme time past the Journeymen A bylaw was ^e aang g
Is the nwmpy, there te the dheque that has tha the polling sub-rlivlslons of \\ ards .t

I» a Friend Indeed eoiue from that Kx>uree, and Lherefc«v I do bakers have been agitating tn.ru inti an(^ 5 go that each polling division will
Mnnv times a school teacher in the “°t want to widen it a hair’s breadth. country,in nearly every city where they contain not more than 8<*> voters* 

middle of a heavy sesslou requires ex- Widen* the Scope. have a local union, to have all the 'j^e sub-division of Ward X are: No.
act.lv the right kind of food to rebuild The Chancellor: Thnt Is certainly widen-1 work in the bakeshops done during the j comprises all that portion of Ward 

wflffted nerve and brain tissues as go back some years ago and «iy day hours, so that the men may have | Na 3 lylng west of the centre line
well as to keep up the muscular energy, nm.t tovÆ alrLiLnATm Zt their ®venlng« to themselves. j „f Ontario and Union-streets from
This Is the business of Grape-Nuts in There are officers of ihe Liberal As- Master Bake -» Diacu»» It. Bloor to Dundas and all north of the
which the starchy part of the pure sociallou; you touclied upon, iIvi.t with Mr. A meeting of the Master Bakers was centre line
cereals is turned to grape sugar and Grant i you did not follow that up. He j,eld yesterday afternoon to discuss Union-street to the easterly limits of
•where The phosphates predominate, ®Lth® ln b ‘ the matter. As yet they have recelv- the corporation. No. 2 all that por-
making it «rich In food value and reaiy L.u’a fZr'LS jo^dMlrcL audXtotore it ed no demand from the men in an offl- tlon of Ward No 3 lying east of 
for the weakest stomach to assimilate cmied. cial manner, but have heard rumors the centre line of Ontario and Lnlon-
tmmedlately. A lady teacher of Minne- Mr. Blake: Does Your Lordship consider which resulted in this meeting. Sev- I streets, from Bloor-ertreet to Dundas- 
apolis says: that I am widening the commission nr wid- enty-flve per cent, of the bread supply street, and south of the centre dine of

"About four years ago I realized that eting the investlgution-berause, having clos- was represented. A communication Dundas, from Union to the easterly
I «u.v to Mr. Stratton. Give me your . , the union, asking that limits of the corporation on Dundas-"rome^m'”r DOt ^ Ttontore^e be arranged for timor- street. Ward N'o. 5. division 1. 1» to

row when the masters and men c»n comprise the east of the centre line
come together in an endeavor to adjust of Clendenan-avenue and Golden Gate-

wMening the investigation because 1 nsk, the;r differences. avenue, from Bloor to Dundas-street,
"Udn’t yon get thnt from a particular The that the men would ask and south of the centre line of Dun-

rae Chancellor: I am not aayiug that that for day work appeals to the masters das, from Giendenah to High Park 
La widening the Investigation. as entirely beside the mark. impos- No. - Is to comprise all south of the

Tracing the Source. slbie," was the opinion of ail present centre line of ftouiela-st. ana ^st L
Mr. Blake: 1 submit that what I am now at yesterday’s meeting. They expect centre line of Clendienan-:avenue 'ind 

asking te not wldpalnc it; it l* simply an amicable settling ot differences. Golden Gate-avenue, from Dundas ,to
tracing the source fron#whtch it came. j Want Kubstm/ntlal Wage InereMî. Bloor-street.

The Hiancellcr: If th> moaey was pal J ; A master baker said that The two-year-old daughter of J.we don't need to trace the source. * I A Prominent master baker sa a tnav Roblng(>n> Woodelde.avenue, clashed
Mr. lllake: We want to show that It waa he understood the union would a “ cellarg together at the dinner

nr Id, and this is one of the means of doing ask for an increase of more than 2» two s i
ft. 1 submit with great deference that 1 per cent, in wages- Those who are table. A piece <M the glass new into
Ilm no mo.-e widening the can In asking eetiting $14 per week now are likely her eye, and a Toronto specialist has
whether there was not a fund here from ? » wag» of $18 weekly. A been unable to restore her sight,
which that might have come and tracing J f hours instead at 10, Council has permitted the Canadathat fund, than to say to Mr. Stratton, working day of » hours msteaa or xo, Co. to run a steam -engine ln
• Show me your bank book nnd show wbe-lns at present, is rumored as another t.arvmg v-u. ^ f.irtory 1hey are
fTil5?" fhnl did not eomo from the Dominion -demand to be made on the masters connect 
Co. or the I’ulp Co., or the bank i.r nnv- w-hen they meet ln conference to-mor \ fitting up.where else." It to simply trade» wh -re to”.. tney . The West York License Commlsslnn-
thc money enttw from. I would lie glad to * • _______ ers met this afternoon In the Trl-
get Your LonWiipa’ ruling It la so near Canadian Minera Sli-IUe. ! bune Building to again consider the
Ihe time for adjournment that poislbly son y| ^ p r May 4.—Cnrohfrlan-1 miners ! application of Mr. Smith for a. iléons»
""tho cKêtlï^ The last question Is- have gone on rtrik- for the recognition of , th, hotel near the Canada Foundry, 
wha", wiiî I^qutotlen? q 'h- Western rsd«Mtrl«n of Miners. j A deputation, headed by Mr. Ogilvie,

M,.- Blake: As to large sums of money vote ordering a srlke was 196 for and U tbe board In opposition 10
coming f^6h any source tç feed this elec- against. 1 auara

N-h-h i r i-h>
bo EARLY 
R YOUR

License Commissioner Me-»

Local Company Asks Council for 
Permit to Establish Tele

phone System.
T S » Weston.

The following candidates have been 
nominated (for the vacancy on the 
Public School Board, -caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Wardlaw : F. T. 
H1U, H. Cousins, Walter Crulckshank, 
J. M. Lyons and D. Rowntree, Jr.

•>

iSG SUMMER

- CO,,Limited
oronto./-M«in 1Î9I 

' 24A
H-M-H-l I ; I INVESTIGATE POLICE AND POOLROOM

RAU A. to Personal Letter*.
Do not many letters come to you 

which are personal letters, ln your de
partment, and which you do not file— 
or where do you get your personal 
letters ? You must have many of 
them?—I get some at the buildings, 
some at the Trust Company, some at 
the Loan Company, some at Petér- 
boro.

I was asking you rather as to that 
class of letter which you receive per
sonally, letters at the department: 
what do you do with them?—They 
are generally placed on file-

And when thev do not come within 
the general rule, what Is done with 
them?—I Just don’t exactly under
stand your meaning.

You say they are generally placed 
on file?—Yes, as a rule.

When they do not come within that 
general rule, what comes of .them?— 
Well, I have known instaures where 
letters have remained ln the basket: 
I have known Instances where a let- 

. ter has been given to the private 
secretary to file which has not been 
filed; but as a rule the letters are all 
filed.

NOT PERSONAL MONEY.
ict of Malt.
orating pre pa- 
:nd ever intro 
nd sustain tne ■ 
thlete. 
reste, Cana la i tipi
•d by
f0R0<NT0. ONTARIO

Counsel Admits That He Thinks the 
Cash Wh Not Personal Funds.

r

Mr. Blake: Bat I should hare thought

"

-13

.

show this >
eft, and when dil 
(-ecollectlon is tint 
f weeks alter the 
ned the last week 
Leaking from mem- 
am correct 

|s it, do you think? 
August.

f - General?—Abcut 
llhln a Tew days’ 
i ne landed in Mont
er arrived in To-

SOURCE OF CORRUPT FUND.
They are purely private Mr. Blake Clearly Explains That He 

to Trace Garniey Cash.books.
Mr. Blake : This whole transaction 

may be private. "Private” covers a 
great deal, 
without making this at all public, ihat, 
as has previously been

Chancellor Boyd : Could not you nr- 
for solicitors to do this outside

Hope*

db to to tryMr. Blake: What I propoes to to"3 :I submit, My Lord, that

.
( done, these

he Fight, 
k the determination 
[ you have reie iei 
there was. a go -id 

ad that the govetn- 
Led to fight?—We 
k>vd fight- That is

i range 
of court hours ?

Mr. Blake: I do not want to delay. 
If the court makes any 
suggestion we will carry It out: but 1 
should like to see these. It is the 
only means of tracing, according to 
your statement, up to the present, the 
bank book and the cheque book.

-The Chancellor : Can you arrange 
that, Mr. Johnston ?

Witness:
Lord, and will produce them at any 
time.

Mr. Johnston: We have not the slight
est objection, but we do not want to 
have private matters exhibited to the 
public.

The Chancellor : The solicitor on the 
other sld

reasonable
Witness Talks of Worrying.

I am speaking to you about the let
ters which are called your personal 
letters, which are received in your 
department ?—Y es, you want me to ad
mit that all correspondence Is at all 
times always filed, which I cannot do 
as an absolute fact.

Oh, I don't want you to admit any
thing."—No; but you want statements 
worried out.

Qs
my question. It 

deal ot time. When 
termined to have a I y coalition and all 
(you have reference 
tech, when he usul 
It will have to ask

Treasurer of Election Funds,
The Chancellor: You had better put your 

questions to Mr. $*ration nt present and 
we will see whether It Is neces-ory to deal 
wlih them at all.

Mr. Blake asks the official reporter to 
read the last question, which I* done. _ _

Who w-ns rtie treasurer of the funds that 
were collected for election purpo.es from 
February, 1902, onwards?

Mr. Johne-ton: That to objected to because 
It is a mafct^r—

The < iliiJiice-llor: Mr. Stratton can say 
whether he does or does not know. The 
qm-etion of disclosure to another .hlng.

The wit ne*»: I don't know.
Blake: Was there any treasurer or 

ncison to look after the funds needel for 
the election and afterwards for the prot-'St / 
-I suppose there was some perron.

You know them was?—As a matter of fact
I do not.

I have them here, (My

Hagerman,

It would please me a great deal bet
ter If you said no. Now, I want to 
know if these letters, personal letters, 
which come to you in your department 
—what do you do with those?—They 
are given to the private secretary to 
file and keep. If it is a letter that 
relates to my private matters in Peter- 
boro I send it to Feterboro ; If to the 
Trust Company, I send It to the Trust 
Company.

But If It Is a letter referring to a 
private matter in Toronto?—I have no 
private matters whldh cannot go cn

on.
y utterance befora 
ima/t.on to fight tin 
ink the Preinter

t public utterance? 
ltteranCe.
> of that? — I don't 
his speech at N

Im’t remember the

t It a week or ten 
im? — I think it

know by this. Was 
interview in 

buld not say.
interview.
relief upon it? —My 
b that it was later, 
fiitely or distinctly.

?* — I don’t think 
Meeting's were held 

September.
Li haps, be able to 
if you know. _ 
t into you and g:t 
pou give it to me 
i it to you to-mar

in .the meantime?— 
FheL m 4-tan time. 
iat date, which I 
it public utterance 
at all events, that 
t coal j tlon? —

Id like hav” a
I ho correspondence.
nil btiers that are 
id are they all put
! correspondence?—

u tel y all.
? — Not absolutely

Would Submit tbe Books.
Mr. Johnston : I am quite satisfied 

that Mr. Ritchie should examine these 
books to the fullest extent, and Mr- 
Riddell will go with htm.

Chief Justice Falconbrldge : 
Stratton says they are here.

Witness: They can be seen ln five 
minutes at any time.

ew- Mv.

Mr.

file.
Book From Feterboro.Y’ou say that all letters go on file 

ln the department, whether they are 
personal or private or have to do with 
the department?—All public letters 
that are/of a personal character. 
Members sometimes write to the Min
ister matters that are more or less of 
a semi-private, semi-public character; 
they are placed on file. There area

your

You

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Replaça Unhealthy Blood by a 

Fresher and More Highly 
Vitalized Fluid.

i

TYPHOID SCOURGING 
THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

After

1 HOSPITALS EVERYWHERE .ARE 
CROWDED TO THE LIMIT.

Is the Only Medicine That Can 
Purify the Life fctream and 

Repair Shattered 
Strength.

DOCTORS AMD NURSES BUSY.

Why This Fever is So Prevalent JUM 
the Best Means of Prevention.

which you or your 
taking bank?—Yes- 

| Balance examination related to de
posits of cash—See first page.J/ Typhoid fever is holding the atten

tion of health officers in every part "f 
Canada Just now. It is epidemic. 
Many causes are attributed to the 
preeent outbreak, bad imlk and im
pure water. The most common synip- 

of this dreaded malady are head
ache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, 
weakness of the back, gone feeling in 
the limbs and nauseous sensations in 
the stomach. A startling fact 1» that 
a person who is quite healthy to out 
ward appearance» may unoonsciously 
have the disease working Inwardly for 
a long time.

The surest preventive is to Increase 
your vitality. Endeavor to get strong. 
Keep the blood pure and untainted. 
Try and build up a reserve of energy 
that will enable you to repel the on
slaught of the typhoid germ. In the 
opinion of many noted specialists, the 
best remedy In such a crisis is Ferro- 

which has a specific action on

tTo/tef !i«*r. 
re wou d tx? letters 
fs, and letters pn- 
1, which would not 
the departmental 

might !>’ a letter 
would find i 

in my ■ desk for

in Page .1.

viThe sleeplessness, nervous prostra
tion, general debility, weakness, func
tional Irregularities and despondency 
from which thousands at women, 
young and old, suffer, can be quickly 

■ removed by properly feeding 
. nerves, and replacing the unhealthy 

blood by a fresher and more highly 
vitalized fluid. The

t mFOOD IN NEEDP-efnee to Work With “Scabs.»’
Ogdensburg, N.Y., May 4^—At 

ferffhoes held to-day John Joyce of 
Biftfi*lo, ^-lce presldent of the Inter- 
nawnal Longshoremen’s Association, 
representing the striking local freight 
handlers, nnd officers of the Rutland 
Transit Steamboat’ Company, proposi
tions by bojh sides were rejected- 
There is no contention over wages. 
The union men refuse<to w'ork on docks 
with non-union men. The company 
refuses union recognition, will not dis
charge men now employed and will 
hire old employes individually only.

<on-

thene- tOfRfla

happy charier**,
from 111 health nnd misery to true 
manhood «and happiness, can only be 
pffectPd by the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

wo of Dundas-street, from

!ood7s The present pprinff demand for 
rtelerv Compound, woman’s 

friend and life giver, Is enormous- In 
«very provlnee of the Dominion. This 
fact alone, amply proves that the great 
compound posasses virtues and pow
ers unknown to other remedies. Dear 
wife and mopi<>r, do not procrastinate; 
Hî’teii to-day to the voice of 
and the pleadings and testimony if 
the thousands of your sex who have 
been 
J. M

Taine’s

I was breaking down nervously in the 
middle of a school year. To a school 
teacher this means not only loss of 
health but inability to go on with, her 
work. Nothing appeared to help me, 
and I was just about discourage^ when 
a friend recommended that I' look into 
Grape-Nuts. On reading what this food 
does toward rebuilding brain and nerve 
centres I made up my mind to give It 
a fair trial. _

Grape-Nuts food dry with 
cream for breakfast and enjoyed it 
gtreatly; my improvement began Im
mediately and was so steady that I 
did not realize how fully I had been 
benefited until an extra strain carce on 
rrre in my school work, through which 
I was able to go, continuing to improve 
all the time. Looking back on the trial 
now. I «realize how this wonderful food 
saved me from a certain break down.

"I have kept up the daily use of 
Grape Nuts ever since and have never 
had a return of the trouble. T always 
take a package with me when traveling, 
and I look upon the food as essential to 
my health as fresh air or exercise.” 
Name furnished by Fostum Co., Battle 

J Creek, Mich.

Fort "William Woikman Killed.
Fort William, Ont., May 4.—At 4 

o’clovk this morning, William Moss, 
of the workman on the street tank

The Chancellor: You got that.
Mr. Blake: I know, My Lord; it Is notone

at tbe elevator, fell a distance of i»5 
feet, receiving severe Injuries, which 
proved fatal.

reason
Stone,
all impurities in the blood, and can be . 
relied upon as a protection to those In 
health. A course of Ferrozone puts 
the system in perfect condition, and 
ensures you against the many diseases 
one is liable to contract when vitality 
1» low. Nothing so quickly builds up 
weak constitutions,snaking muscle and 
fibre where formci^y 
btness and weakness^1 
blood-maker, a strengthened a rebuild
ing tonic that gives unbounded satis
faction, and can be depended upon to 
bring "happiness a'hd health to those 
who need It. Very few p-rç 
f»r.tly healthy that they don’t need a 
bracing tonic occasionally. There is 
rvor>e better, and not one half so good 
as Ferrozone. It is sold by all rdi-abif 
druggists at/ fiOc per box. or s’x boxes 
for ,t2.»V>. Sent to an” sddres« hv mail 
by the Ferrozone Co., Kingston, ont.

Ferrozone Assures Health.

Pine made well nnd strong. Mrs. S. 
*ri\inlf»y, Chelmsford, Ont., says:

“T wish to lot you know what Paine’s 
Celery < ompound has done for me. I 
was afflicted with nervousness, sleep
lessness, debility and general 
ness far five years, and during that 
time I was doctored and spent a great 
deal of money for medicines without 
any good results. 
m<* to use you*' comi«ound, nnd I an; 
happy to say it has completely cured 

I now eat* well, sleep well, and 
am ns strong zis ever before, 
pure i would have died had not Paine’s 
Celery Compound come to my aid. I 
wish over»,-

Fkut Toronto.
wife nf Charles Curtis ef Charles nt., 
second victim of smallpox In East 

Almost two we« ics ago

Up The 
is the
Toronto this year. 
hi3 sinter, Mrs. Curtis, died from the dls- 
onse. it is supposeil that. Mrs. CharlesN 
Curtis contraeti'd the disease from associa-' 
tlon with her sister.

ïlds, Bronchitis# 
roup, Asthm^ 
tness In the 
, Etc.
ing in the throat, M
t soothing and heal- 
r. E. Bishop Brand, 
gardener, writes: 

re attack of J*>W 
in tbe ches* *OTr}ll 

I to: r-ougii and could

5
it cost $1.00 a
..-n-’ !t»lo cvc:/oa3

“I ate
weak-

there wa* flab- 
Fernozone is a

k
LOCAL TOPICS.A friend advlse<T

An affection of his hand has compelled 
the Rev. S. I> Chown to go to the Ortho
paedic Hospital for treatment.

'Ihe Central Y. M.C.A. are offering $10 
reward for Information that will lend to
Hi. detection of the thief who has bee»
hi. nllng papers and magazines tr"tn the 
rooms.

In view of the formation of n battery 
rifle association, the fith Held Battery,
> will renyived a 1erture on Musketry, 
with practical Instruction on the use of 
the riflo. by IJeut. Victor A. Hall, at tbe 
Armouries to-night.

me. ho per-
T anr

t<> > know aboutwoman 
your Wonderful medicine.”

If you are In need of free medical 
advire, write tr> Consulting PhysleHn’s 
Department. Tlie Wells * Richardson 
Go., Limited. Montreal, Que.
respondenee Is sacredly confidential.
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Al IME THEATMES. Was Unable to do any 

Work for Four or 
Five Months.

WANTED—SHARP PARLIAMENTARY ACTSi \Jl
* Men’s Furnishings Reduced

nié Toronto World.
............................. ......................... ■*"*

No. U Ï0NGK 8TBKBT, TORONTO. T. EATON C9;,t« Princess—E. 8. Wtnard, farewell 
engagement.

Grand—Tolstoi's "The Resurrec
tion."

- Shea's—Abom Stock Company In 
"Fra Diavolo.’’

Star—“Jolly Grass Widows” bur- 
lesquers.

Dally World, In advance, $8 per year-
œ.

exchange connecting .IMleparUnenta ^

~xv.
Was Weak and Mltombh,9 flousHamilton Office:

Arcade. James-street north.
London , England, office:

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London. K. C.

[LEPHC
F. W. Large, n Willard Dm»Yi Crowd».

“The largest bonne of ttie season," smil
ed John .Nolan, as the curtain feH and the 
crowd thronged out of the Prince*# last 
night, alter applauding every witty line 
spoken byToo popular actor E. 8. Willard, 
lu his first presentation In Toronto of “The 
Optimist," an adaptation from tlie French, ; 
by Louis N. Parker. Moiety certainly was 
to the fore In giving Mr. Willard a royal i 
welcome in this, h.ls last av;MNH.auce, « 
the advertisements are to be believed. 1 tie 
play Is wholly a comedy, with Mr. ’Willard ; 
as the central and always present figure.
In t he role <Jf “The f>ptlmlst.” who by rea- 

of his unlimited wealth is able to play 
the part with dash, he Is ever smiling and 
making others suillc, especially the hero* 
lne, Therese, the chasing away of whoee? 
troubles Is the Mfe work of the hero, An
dre JoKran, as allotted by the playwright. Cum /„ ^ a-There Is moulting new lu the piny. It EfTootoa a Complete Cutym the Ce#§ 
has particularly strong situation. The of MRS* CAROLINE HUTT,
lines re in places bright ,and occasionally Morris burg, Ont,
witty, but, with Mr. Willard out of the 
chief part, one could fancy the whole fa- 
lyric dropping to pieces. Those who will
go to see the piece « second time will not She ssys I “It affords me great pleura™ 
go because the pl-ay was "the thing, but ln ,nA9i, ,hrtnt what vmir Kwr» *o<i w"”1 hpcjniw Mr. Willard Is playing It. The to speak about what your Heart nnd Nerw 
reception accorded him last night gives the Pills have done for ine. About a year ago 
death knelt to those dramatic critics who I was taken ill with heart trouble and got 
incessantly declare, “The play's the thing," bad that I was unable to do any work 
last itight the Play was nothing, and Mr. (gr four or five months. I got so weak

Th/plot of'the piny Is essentially French, and miserable that my friends thought 1 
The making love to g woman, who after was going to die. The doctor attended 
10 years of married lire desires to be free, me for some time but I continued to grow 
nnd lias already taken steps to attain her worse. At last I decided to try Milburn’l 
desire, Is altogether human, tho perhaps ,, . Nerve Pills and after i.v—-hail form. Dut that is where The Optimist Heart and Nerve nils, and alter taking 
shines, and makes the situation seem the two boxes they made me well and strong 
most natural thing in the world. again. I cannot praise them too highly

Mise Malatl Roebuck, as the liercine, had |0 those suffering from nervous weakness 
a trying role, but portrayed the Injured , . . Irnilui,, "wife and clinging sweetheart with much end beart t 0“b '
dignity and gentleness. Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pill, art

Miss Rose Baudet, as Mme. de la Ban- ,0 cents per box, or 3 for St.15 at all 
(Here, a modern Catharine Medici, asairai- j„ai,re JL 
ed garnet Jiartrs .and locked fierce in an «caicr., v
excruciatingly' funny manner. THE T» MILBURN CO,, LlmHod.The Incidental characters were well tek- ' # ™

TORONTO» ONT»

If you are in need of underwear, 
.shirts or neckwear for this summer Wed-

IMOPOi. Thought She Would DI»,i(II ' l \ Our stoc* 

leakers of <

- THU WORLD OUT6IDN.
The World can bs had »t the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel....
6t Lawrence Hall
Pegcnck A Jones.. ,
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. IX-nle Hotel ....................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mell.tosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.Westroluetei.B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

Iill I U Î O% nesdav is the day to fiil your wants. 
We offer style, shape and size to suit 

at substantial reductions.

<! I Doctor Could Do No Good,Montrent 
Montreal 
.. Buffalo -I-ffl T* y% « every person 

Details:
'V. MUburris 

Heart and Nerve
♦# i
f>

n tiv 2 7AiI ty 2 1-2
I by 3 yÿ
21 -2 by -
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21 2 by 3
e 12 by X
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52 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirks ; fine1 
American Percale qualities ; laun- 
dried neck, with cuffs attached or 
separate ; fancy stripes and figures 
in medium and light shades ; these 
were secured from a large manu
facturer at a much reduced price ; 
Wednesday special

* »
h >1\ I< >

zADVERTISING RATE. Pills47cI!lzr line—with discount on advance 
or more ingénions, or for orders of

15 cents ne 
orders of ft <
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Position* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers. Posi
tions rre never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lees than four inches apace.
An advertiser eon trading for $1000 worth of 

space to be used within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position withou 
Rtracj st.

i /}
n1-2 by1 Ta/

M 41 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear ; four-in-hand, band and 
shield, knots and flowing-end 
shapes ; satin lined ; up-to-date 
patterns ; in light, medium and 
dark shades ; these are balances

from

52 dozen Men’s Fine Natural 
Wool and Cathmere Underwear ; 
shirts and drawers ; satee.i 
trimmings ; pearl buttons and 
overlooked seams ; medium 
spring weight ; sizes 34 to 44- 
inch chest measure ; Wednes- 
nesday, while they last

J 7/Z^, 5-1Z by
W* by 3-1
24-inch • •\\\page positions will be charged at 20 

advance on regular rates.
J Inside 

per cent.
All advertisements are subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display.
Advertiser* are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any lime.
“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
ertion.

\\\1
I^2 % and odd lots picked 

stock, to e’ear, Wednes
day ....................................-

yrlngcd 
* Hemmed |

5emst,tciH
Cotton H 

- JVincy L 
Towels • 

Brown i- 
Towels J

.19.43\

El 'hiJABBL ROBINSON’S VOTE.
In the vote of Jabel Robinson against 

the resolution calling for a higher tar
iff, The Globe professes to see a mighty 
significance. Jabel Robinson, it Is point
ed out. Is the master of the Grange, the 
most powerful organization of farmers 
in Canada. His hostility to the Borden 
resolution is therefore accepted by The 
Globe as an unqualified expression of 
opinion on behalf of the Canadian Car-m
ere.

if i

Wall Papers, Half Price&m V!w ---27 During last year we sold almost a million and a 
quarter rolls of Wall Paper. You will more fully ap. 
predate the enormous quantity this represents when 
say if laid in single strips it would extend trom Van
couver to Halifax and back to Toronto. Values such 
as these for Wednesday make buying easy:
2566 rolls Choice Glimmer Wail Papers, with match ceil

ings ; neat, artistic patterns, in crimson, blue and 
buff colors ; suitable for any room or hall ; single rolls I 
half price ; Wednesday ..................................................... I

1180 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper ; complete combina-"i 
tioi.s ; floral and scroll designs ; cream, blue, red and ^ 
brown co^or« ; for halls, dining-room» and drawing- j 
room» ; single rolls half price ; Wednesday. ....... J

358 rolls Wall Paper ; two tone effects ; handsome floral 
and Dresden patterns ; green, crimson, pink and blue 
color-. ; suitable for two-thirds decoration ; single rolls 
half price ; Wednesday.........................................................

Heavy
Specii5a -1 vr P8Z& lr ' W

issue tasfljP on, tho J. J. Bartlett, as the- injuring bus- i 
hanfl, Gaston de Hive, pm Seed about the 
stage la an altogether needl#s manner. He 1 
was a tiger In «beep's clothing, ao to

? weJ C'
0<T-\ £

sponk.
The staging of the play iras charming.The 

third act opened In a terrace acene, pic- i 
luring a winding river in the distance, , 
that was a veritable dream.

Mr. Willard’s bill for the remainder of 
Ihn week Is: Tuesday evening and Wednes
day matinee, “The Middleman”; Wednes
day evening, “The Professor’s L-<ve Story”; 
Thursday evening, “The Cardinal”; Fri
day evening and Saturday matinee, “Tom 
Pinch”; Saturday evening, “David Gar-

PilC NOThe earnestness a(hd sincerity of Jabel 
Robinson in hie attitude towards the 
tariff are not open to question. Mr. 
Robinson undoubtedly believes that a 
higher tariff would militate against the 
interests of the farmers of fhis coun
try. The World does not share that be
lief. It is still less reluctant to believe 
that Jabel Robinson's views on the tar
iff question are the views of the great 
body of Canadian farmers. Where the 
issue has been clearly defined the farm
ers have not shown that wild fear of 
high tariff that inspired the vote of the 
member for West Elgin in the House 
the other day. On the Contran-, there 
have been convincing proofs that the 
tfarmlng interests of Canada are in fav
or of a strong poli-dy of protection.

No true friend of the Canadian farmer 
will attempt to persuade him that the 
gravest danger he has to face is ati in
crease In the tariff, 
venience of The Globe to magnify the 
dangeis of a high tariff movement. 
Anything that will divert the attention 
of the people from the raids of subsidy 
grafters, the invasions of monopoly on 
public rights, and the abuse of franch
ises by corporations generally is warm
ly welcomed by The Globe. The men 
who innocently or deliberately assist In 
such diversions earn its everlasting 
gratitude. The Glo-be is not nearly so 
tree in its recognition of practical ser 
vices to the public. Jabel Robinson’ 
might rise in the House and offer the 
most strenuous opposition to the 
schemes of a railway promoter who had 
the endorsatlon of the government, and 
The Globe would not give him a word 
of encouragement. He might actively 
oppose every measure designed to place 
the public at the mercy of a corpor
ation, and he would not be singled out 
for commendation.

Does the Canadian farmer suppose 
that an increase in the tariff endangers 
his interests like the raids of railway 
promoters, the voting of valuable 
franchises without due regard to public

THOROUGH^
¥lisH&kocQ

an
4c -T

Casings. •
SheetingsI

A

EmAt the Grand.
Toronto theatregoers this week have an 

opportunity of seeing a dramatization of 
Tolstoi's much- talked-of novel, “The Re- , 
Hurrectiloo.” Tolstoi declined to curb the 
Inclination of aspiring dramatists and re- 1 
fused to copyright his book, as far ns dra- ; 
matlzatkm was concerned. The version 
given at the Grand last night, to a large 
n whence is by Alexander Frank, who him- i 
self takes the part of Prince Dimitri. It ! 
Is a purely melodramatic effort, with cyni
cism and sentiment, passion and pathos In 
abundance, thru four acts. Virginia Drew 
Treseott, as Maslova, gives a really splen- ; 
did performance of a highly emotional role, ■ 
and those present gave her constant (ap
plause.

. Jack Canuck : What is needed here is a sharp legislation ax, and 1 

intend to secure one. F
■> international conflicts are burned deep chargea Is baffled he will thenceforth 

in the recollection of the French re
public was provided in the occasional King Edward could not have been : 
cries of Faehoda. Fashoda, while a corn- | cheered more lustily in Paris M he had , 
paratively recent international dlffi-1 been sir Wilfrid Laurier himself, 
oulty. Is too remote to call forth mani
festations of rational resentment. The 
average Englishman has probably for
gotten that there ever was a Fashoda, 
and it would certainly require more

Hemstttcl 
each. 

Bemstitcl 
$8.00 ea 

Fringed 1 
dozen. 

Bemstltcl 
Sheets. 

Rand -cm 
Linen ï

be known as Captain Sullivan, R.N.

Now that King Edward has- had the ! 
exceeding bad taste to visit Paris, The 
Hamilton Spectator, will never speak 
to him again. 1000 Cushion Forms at 25cX Fra Diavolo at Sliea’s.

Auber'e tuneful and well-known opera 
“Fra Diavolo,” attracted a large crowd j 
to the ' evening performance at Shea’s j 
yesterday. The opera
excellent rendition by the A born company, I 
the various members of which have sung
their w'ay Into the hearts of Shea’s patrons - „ ^ , . _ - , . M
at even thiiS early stage of the summer i Best value In the market at $10.00. 
opera 8(ia®on. Herbert Wilke, in the totle i High-grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 
role, sang excellently, and acted In a pleas- *n(L2,;r'
lng manner. Miss l>aura Milliard was also j ^*8 Fixtures 30 cheaper than
a prime favorite. The supporting company 3'°° can 8C* *n the ordinary way.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENTwent with a swing and go that was truly . ......... - _
enjojiable. Crowded houses should be the GAS LIGHTING COi
lot of Shea’s this week. 9 Queen Street East.

Main 2367.

prompting than the visit of the presi
dent of France to suggest the word as 
a street cry.

Apparently the French never forget. 
The fire of victory or the humiliation 
of defeat lurks beneath demonstra
tions that are a mark of courtesy fhst 
and an indication of friendship after- 

The Parisians who shouted

iThe Bell Telephone Co. eeeme to 
think that it owns the streets, but If i 
the city is real good it will be allowed 
to look after the pavements.

BARGAINS IN Estimai 
plication, 
ding ou 
hotels an

1000 Sofa Cushion Forms ; size 20x20 ; crushed 
feather filling, in cotton case ; we don’t 
expect this lot to last long at this price 
just the thing for knockabout cushions 
or for boating purposes ; Wednesday, whil 
they last............................................................. -

GAS ARC LAMPS.was given an
It suits the con*

|25c4Z
Hon. G- W. Ross has announced a 

surplus and it is only natural that 
Col. Mlatheson should ask where the 
money composing the same came from.

More evidence would be forthcom- ! 
ing in the Stratton investigation if | 
witnesses for the defence could re- ; 
member certain events ns well as they 
Remember Ross.

J0H
ging

wards.
“Fnshoda" could have as reasonably Z
satisfied their resentment by shouting 
Waterloo, Blenheim,
Crecy.

IGold-Filled Cuff Links and Studs 24*Telephone
Agincourt or At the Star.

The effect of gambling Is clearly shown 
this week in the Jolly Grass Widows. A 
young man gets chested, and has good rear 
son to think so, shoots his opponent, and \
Is Immediately placed In the "coop.” This 
la one feature of the spectacular "Before 
the Dawn." The show Is one of the best 
burlesques that have been In the city this 
season. The chorus have good voices, and 
their coutumes are exceptionally good. A 
large number of catchy songs are sung.
The acrobats Wink and Mack, are excep
tionally good, and the motologists have 
some original jokes. The opening burletta 
is called “The Widow’s Wedding Night," 
and the closing “At the Sign of the Red 
Lfght." Big crowds witnessed both per
formances.

The work of reorganizing the Chorus of 
thle Mendelssohn Choir will be taken up
during the present week, and wltl continue — _ — - _ AAA* I
until the total number at voices desired r n O 7 El 11 Ifl n f| ■
has been accepted. The test piece win be 1 L U U \ V I " 111" I fl 81
Mendelssohn’» 38th Psalm, for elghtpert 1 1 1 -X _X ||||I||8M
«bonis and orchestra. Candidates will be kl I W W UUU Vn
expected to prepare the part beat suited 1
to their indirldunil voices. Appointments niVINfl STBFNdTH AND VIGOUR, may be srranged thru the chairman of the ! ulvll’a »l Kcr»ui n Aivir uwv
Chorus Committee, Mr. B. Morton Jones 1 ■ 
phono Main 001, or d-lirectly with the con
ductor, Mr. Vogt; phone N. 1674.

THE DOST NUTRITIOUS. The His 
sseettug tJ 

A muck 
Breed way] 
way Dehi 
Men’s Bo.] 
tieth Cent 
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Supply Cd 
*11(71.07.

For the 
of town nj 
city wtu>l 
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TQUESTION OF DOLLARS AND CENl'9 
Prophecies that the Canadian West 

be Americanized are not borne epps’s comThe witness box in the Stratton in
vestigation hns shown that the bed
fellows of R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., ire 
numerous enough to be formed into an i 
old boys' association.

Providence has been guiding the 
destiny of the United States, says 
Grover Cleveland. Maybe, but Pro- ! 
vldence hasn't been guiding the con- | 
duct of Grover Cleveland.

Hon. W. S. Fielding is about the [ 
only survivor of the “democrats up to j 
the hilt," and he will not sorrow '.ver 
the certainty that his Jab at Germany 
has put him out of the pinning for 
the order of the Red Hen-

may
out by the actual conditions, as report
ed by reliable observers. The danger 
Is not that the West will acquire an
nexation tendencies, but that oppor
tunities which are the legitimate prize 
of Canadians will be accepted by Am-

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to bulla up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold.

, Sold In i lb. tins, labelled V 
J JAMBS BPPS A Oo., Ld., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 246

W

Wednesday we will sell “King” Cuff Links and 
Shirt Stud Sets at a price so low as to seem ridiculous. 
Bear in mind that these goods nre all 20-year gpld-filled 
qualities, fully guaranteed by the makers (The King 
Collar Button Co.) aml'by us to be perfectly satisfactory

the case may be) given in its

erican capital.
This undoubted probability affects In

of\thethe political statusno way
Canadian West. American capitalists 

not Investing their money in Can- 
ad£ out of sheer love for the Republic. 
Personal profit is their object.and,from 
all accounts, thij^fobject is being bril
liantly attained.-

It is strange that, with the sublime 
faith which Canadians profess to have 

Manitoba and the Northwest, their

are

or another set (or pair as 
place, or money refunded :

Dam
The Da 

lng In < '. 
noon, a hi 
Mrs. No, 
Mr*. Van 
report. 
2710 
present v 
end a!*#> 
Mr. MoG 
were tern 
M brief! 
work. T 
were eU*< 
udded a* 
tea was 
room.

y
\

interest or the enthronement of a mon
opoly of any kind? The Canadian farm
er labors under no such delusion. The ^ 
dangers of a» increase in the tariff are 
theoretical and illusory. The benefits 1 
that can ba obtained from the c<5htrol 
of railways and the regulation of other 
franchise-holding or franchise seeking 
corporations are n^a/tical and real.

288 pairs of Dumbbell Cuff Links ; plain, stone set or fancy' 
embossed patterns ; in 20-year gold-filled qualities ; also 
432 sets of Shirt or Waist Studs ; 10k gold-filled ; solid 
top and post ; in bright or Roman finish ; 3 studs in set ; 
either the links or the studs are splendid value at many 
times the price we ask for them on Wednesday ; per pair 
or set.............................................................................................

New Maple SyrupLOUNT WILL IS MiS-iNG.
The spring tout of Dues’ Metropolitan 

Opera House Orchestra, under the ddrec- , 
tion of Mr. R. E. Johnston, promises to be ; 
one of the most remarkable ever made by 
any concert company, opening In Scranton 
Wednesday night with a $12,000 house: the 
players packed the Academy of Music in 
Reading on Thursday, 
noon, appeared in Washington, In Chase's 
Grand Tliieatre, the largest house In the 
city, with every seat sold before the be
ginning of the concert (2 -o’clock), at prices ; 
ranging from $3 to $6 per seat. On Mon
day. May 25, the great organization and i 
their soloists witl be at Massey Han.

The KneJ&el Quartet concert will be held 
under the auspices of the Women’s Musical 
Club, to-morrow evening, In Assoeatkan 
Hall, when Their Excellencies the Gover
nor-General and the Oountess of Minto and 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Clark will he present. The j>rogram is 
one that will delight the heart ot*the music 
lover.

C. nnsellors AdVertlein-ip for
Valuable Pape <•% of the Estate.operations represent but a small frac

tion of their powers. American capi
talists are the big operators in 
transfer of Western property. They 
are buying up land^not by the hun
dreds of acres, but Jby the hundreds

AT
the * "Where are the will »r,d valuable 

papers of the late Mr. Justice Lou-nt? 
Marsh & Cameron, barristers, of 25

MIC HI E’-S
and, on Friday after- 7 King treat West.

/See Queen Street Window for Display)Toronto-street, are advertising for the j 
will, two life Insurance policies and 
his court gown. These artic.ea have, 
in some mysterious manner, been mis
laid. Mr. Marsh was the law partner ( 
of the late judge for some years, and 
has been entrusted with the legal mat- 
ters connected with the wind.ng-up of 
the estate.

In the will that was found amqpgst 
the papers of the deceased, 
reference to the life policies, or to 
some other matters spoken of toy him ; 
In conversation with Mr. Marsh, some 
time ago-
six years ago, and the theory is that 
there is existing a will otf more re- 
ce-nit date.
Judge Lount spoke of two or three in
surance policies, but only one policy

The Can-«Man V. e t, before which has W.H.STONEof thousands of acres, and safe esti
mates of probable profils bear a high

been .repeatedly raided the bugaboo of | 
high protection, is waking up to the
actual situation. The Westerner knows !trlbute t0 wi3dom of American en-

! terprise. 7
The American capitalist? care not

Youths’ Suits at $3.991 We iftl 
Evans d 
from h- 
ment-stn 
Aery, ltl 
conduct] 
the (fraJ 
utes we]

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 256

now that the difference between high 
tariff and low <oriff bears no such re
lationship to his Interests as the differ- : 
ence between a .’air transportation rate 
for his grain ard a rate dictated by a | 
gireedy and uncontr.aled railway. He 
is rapidly sizing up the low-tariff 
screamer and viewing questions of tar-

A bargain snap for early visitors 
in the Clothing Section Wednesday. 
You save dollars by getting a suit from 

yhis lot.

what nationality enhances the value 
of the property. They want settlers, 
but they hâve not the slightest inter
est in the political predilections of 
these settlers.

This is the great movement that is 
taking place in the West to-day. the 

; Investment of American capital rather 
■ than the influx of American citizen*.

I

pores of the duck are filled with vrlht* 
lead, and over all are heavy coats of 
grass-colored paint.

Dratfvn by Dogs and Ponies.
The canoes are built In sections U> I 

facilitate handling when loading the J 
sledges. The sections will be placet 
bottom up, one on a sledge, on top of 
the load of provisions or fodder that 
may be carried. Borne of the Zelfler 
sledges will be drawn by dogs, of 
which 260 will be taken, while others 
will be drawn by fifteen hardy little 
ponies Imported from Siberia especial
ly for the purpose. <

In crossing any considerable strethi 
of open water, the two canoes will be 
arranged as a catamaran, docked over 
with sledges, and the ponies 
be carried along, as well as dog», 
their feet being tied. An 
Charles E- Rllliet, who was with the 
last Zelgler expedition, has Inspected 
the canoes, and pronounces them,

suitable for Arctic service.

there is no

If:«
Save 

tress, hi 
Horn’s 1 
tractor, 

^flulckly:]

CANOES FOR POLAR DASH.This will wa» made about?
Specially Constructed Craft to Be 

Used In Zelgler** Expedition.
Iff and regulation of transportation 
rate# in their proper perspective. Free 
trade theorists were able to put up a
moc-“ Plausible case In the West than ! At ’eaSt a thlrd of the Wh° are

entering the Canadian West from
the United States are Canadian born. 
Theyoha,ve had a none too pleasant 
experience in the Republic, and they 
return to Canada as loyal to British

only Youths’ Suits ; long' 
pants ; single breasted ; socque 
shape ; made of neat, pin- 

tweeds ;

Mr. Marsh recollects that 82
Bangor, Me., May- 8.—Two 

of new and novel
canoes 

construction, In 
i whl^sh bold explorers may reach ifie 

North Pole one of these days, have 
Just been shipped from the works of 

I the Oldtown Canoe Company, in Old- 
town, to New York, whence they are 
to be sent to Norway, for the Zelgler 
expedition, shortly to start from 
Tromsoe.

has so far been got track of. There 
1» good ground for believing thatjthere 
are other policies.

In the older provinces. With the \yeat 
indifferent to necessary tariff increases 
it is not to be expected that Ontario 
will be misled by the attempt to exalt 
tariff principles over all other questions 
of national policy.

Jabel Robinson has earned the j^alse 
of The Globe by voting 
tariff resolution.

checked domestic 
light and medium grey shades ; 
lined with

The non - appearance of these docu
ments Is causing the friends of the late ; 
Judge considerable concern, and Mr. 
Marsh is puzzled to kiow what has 
become of them. Judge Lount's gown, 
it was thought, would be found in his 
locker at Oeg'ode Hall, but when It 
was broken into, all his court dress 
was found except the gown. It is near
ly a year since the Judge was 
pelled, toy reason o< 111 - health, to seek 
rest, and. as no one but himself has 
had access to the locker, the mystery 
of the missing documents becomes 
strange.

Jf the policies and the will exist, 
someone knows of them .and any In
formation that will lead to their dis
covery should be communicated to Mr, 
Marsh.

I■Italian cloth ;
l

good trimmings ; sizes 32, 
33, 34, 35; Wednesday’s 

bargain..........................................

sovereignty as when they sought for
tune on the other side of the line. It 
is also to be remembered that Ameri- 

citlzens do not settle in colonies.against (a high 
Let him now throw 

some of his energy Into an equnllv spec- 1 They g0 where the best opportunities
! offer, and an essentially American dis
trict will be difficult to locate'^ln the 
Canadian West. All the Americans that 
go into Manitoba and the Northwest 
will not appreciably dilute the great 
population which owes a natural Brit
ish allegiance.
sands of square miles, it çeeme ridicu
lous to expect the development of a 
distinct American spirit.

can
These canoes are built on new and 

original plans, for, altho the materials 
are for the .most part the same as In 

I other modern canoes, these are con
structed with five water-tight cbmpurt- 

; ments. They may be taken apart In 
five seconds and placed upon a sledge 

I for transportation over Ice or land.and 
when winter shall have been reached, 
as some scientists believe It will be 
near the pole, the craft may be bolted 
together again and used In the final 
dash for the tip-top of the earth.

CHOOSING BISHOP OF BUFFALO. WIARTON WANTS A DOCK. Each canoe 1Jls’fee’t long, 40 Inches
------- — ■ " _ , __ wide amidshlp, and 14 inches deep.

Rome. May 4.—While the Rev Charie Owen Sound and Wlairton Iieirgn- q-j,Py are built of Maine cedar, which
Winnipeg, Man.. May ^.-Official re- ' H- Colton, rector of St. Stephen’s | ,,«n Will Ask for a Grant. combines in a wonderful degree

turns at the Immigration sheds this Church. New York’ le ^'J^he^-on- A deputation of North Bruce and zlntilw wld^andTlTôf'I'n
morning showed more than 7000 Amerl- majority of the cardin .. North Grey politicians, oonslsting of A. Inch thick, placed 1 1-2 Inches apart,
cans ha4,settled In the Canadian west gregation of the propaganda for tne McKay M L A . an<j Matt Kennedy, while the «heating or planking is T,
during the month otf April. This does appointment as Bishop of Buffalo, urg- ' Z ’’ a c M Bowman. 'nohPa °f a?Jn$h. l,hlruk ’V*'1*
not show the total American Immigra- , brought to bear °f Owen Sound, and G m. b fastened to the ribs with d-4-inch rop-
tlon. Large Mrt e^ ar" romloe Into ent pr698 ^ „„,IETer M. L. A.; J. K. Campbell and Dr. pr.r taeks, with flat heads, of great
tiie country very quietly, and no record from Buftal° not on y UP°“ ,n Housh of Bruce County, were in the ductility, clinched by hand. At either
is taken at the Immigration offVe, so gallon but upon the Vatican to Ottawa end of each of three-middle, sec-
that It would he quite reasonable to favor oPthe Very Rev. Michael V. con , ci y i g fions is an oak bulkhead In one piece
r.-enime that during April nearly 10- nery, Vicar General of the Puffalo dlo They will interview the Doml I*» g 9-l« 0f an inch thick. Each section
000 settlers from the United States had cese. Nothing is sure In the matt era ment to-day wth reference to the ot the canoes is covered with cotton
arrived in the west. 1 of this appointment until tne r m of xviarton, and will ask for an duck. In one piece fastened under the

It has been sup „ finish rails and to the bulkheads Inhowever, , appropriation for the construction of a & whRp dead water-tight joint. The
dock. The improvements will involve 
an expenditure of between #0000 and 
#7000.

com-
CItaeular fight against railway deals that 

menace the Interest The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List every wayof the farming 
community, ami he » ill wait In vain for 1 
the applause otf The Globe.

Flaunting in NW-»i atr°«.

been put down is contradicted^ 
Nicaraguan re volution ary lunta Z,,. 
has received a report from Gen. Em™ 
a no Chamorro, saying that the Ni ^ 
fijeuan gov-crnmen|t steamer On. 
Julie has been sunk by the ****}' **. 
Victoria. The entire crew of the g»J 
ernment boat was lost ""thwithsUad 
Ing the efforts made to save them. ^ 
rebel victory at Acoyapa and the r»P 
ture of Omotepe and San Carlo* ha 
been confirmed*

more

T. EATO N C9;,eoAn honest
member ‘of parliament, W. w. i 

B- Mclnnes, once tried
young

to protect the
Scattered over thou-country from an outrageous railway 

deal, and The Globe merely called him 
ft liar and n slanderer.
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WAVE 8F YANKEE INVA'.iON.
- A RESI l1ItE< TED CRY
King Edward’s visit

If the Canadian West records great
Ten llionsand Settlers From States 

Passed Thru Winnipeg in April,
American triumphs, those triumphsto Paris, . , seems

to nave brought out generous volumes 1 w111 be wrought by American capltal- 
of French enthusiasm, 
ceptlon to the unanimity of the demon- 'American capitalist is reaping rich har. 
stratlon was the

I iffts, not by American immigrants. TheThe one ex

vests now. His prospects are almost 
beyond calculation. 1st may be that 

I Canadian capital is not equal to the

occasional cry ot “Ifa- 
aa the King drove thru Automobile Club.

The Toronto Automobile C!!ub 
formed at the Queen's Hotel last 
Among those present were: T>t 
little, chairman; T. A. Russell, s 
Vary; 8. Frank Wilson. C Gurney * 
A. Kemp, O. 8. ^«rey. Charles We»
ster, H. B. Greening. F. W. BMW* 
John A. Macdonald, O. L_
E Y. Eaton, J. C Baton, E. Welhnr 
fan Dr. 8. M. Hay. W. F Turnbull. 
A. M. Thompson, C. H. Bk-kford
W. Hyslop._____________

Druggist Haxelion Arrested.
A Warrant was Issued yesterday •f'fj’’ 

noon by Staff Inspector Archibald m 
the arrest of Joseph Hazelton. drug»»»- 

charge of abetting a erlmhr.l »P»r 
atlon. He was released on *-*fi<Hl 
furnished by his father. Haze,ton b* 
toeen' tried several times on fianw 
charges. He will appear before MBS 
istrate Denison this morniug.

shodn," 
streets. 

A wa

l*oronto
the

rrfieer hearted populace is 
to be found in the whole world than today. Canadian capital, at aJl events, 
the crowds that greeted King Edward 18 nn* doln6 its proportionate share in 
In Paris. As a rule, the Frenchman Improving a magnificent field for in
is quick to develop anger and quick to vestment. So far as the political fut- 
forget. The French republic has not ure of Western Canada is concerned, 
acquired this characteristic of the in- it probably matters little whether Am- 
dividual. Courtesy

opportunities that the West is offeringrot

n
gives his decision, 
posed up to the present time, 
that Father Colton will be chosen.PnIn in the Joints.commanded re- : erican capital or Canadian capital 

spect to the British severely and profits in the development of the 
courtesy the crowds of Paris' enthusl- I try. 
astically extended. International nnl- , sold to the great flnanci il advantage 
mositles, ancient and rec <, were for : of American capitalists will rear as 
tho moment generally lorgotten 
the sovereign of the nation that elu«h- 
cd with France over Fashoda was

may be muscular or rheumatic- The 
Joints are had to get at. and It requires ,
a powerful, penetrating remedy to ! Bo>" Dragged to Dra .
reach the affected parts. Poison's Nor- Winnipeg, Mam, May 4- G/r and U.P. Emirnlngs.
viline exactly meets {he requirements, bin, a lad of 16, came J-0, ,f , H_ Montreal May 4 —Grand Trunk
for it l« both powerful and penetrating, end at Eagle H'll8' "eaThata ' adro”e Railway System oamtngH from. April 
The pa n Is expel ed as if by magic, was riding a stallion that Jiao 1. rJT, .fn. iru.., «r». iw. i<hi-’ X7~ji - for one drop of NerviUne equals In on his neck, and when 7,*.^. m ,nLase $<^355 1
strength five drops of other remedies, the boy was caught In lie . wh CPP • Tniffiv week ending April
Yon won’t Often call the doctor If Ner- dragged considerable dtotanc . .,,5't] t,;q fSKJ same week last year

Price 25 the body was recovered, life was ex m. «1 .iw.uuu. same wees last year,
246 I tinct. ' f L050,0U0.

6 coun- 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

V Lands acquired, improved and

Is sene direct to the diseased 
pamjjy the Improved Blower. 
Kcali the ulcers, clears the »tr 
passages, stops dropping* In tu? 
throat and pormanant’y cure# 

b and Hay Fever. Blower 
l>r. A. W. Clnsc

on afine a race of British subjects as land*, 
developed In the lap of British capital.

end

free. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Lunafeloudly açdlaimed.

The exception proving the rule that
Cap Srilllvan Is a naval officer, and 

if the tempest raised by the Gamey ITviline le in the house, 
cents. <
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$6 TRUNK $3.95
VN/WWWVN^N/*

This trunk Is 
our leader at $6, 
has waterproof 
canvas covering, ,

[ Dollars 
; Wednesdaylock and bolt J *

| and two outside > jh gx ra 
i leather strap.. £ roOla/O
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►INDEPENDENCE OF CANADA.6/o to do o^y 
or Fpuror 
Months. <2$ «é

Ilow nn American Newspaper Man 
Sises tp Fielding's Budget. N

J. D. Wholpley of The New York 
Commercial Advertiser woe In Ottawa 
during the budget debate. He heard 

Mr. Fielding make his tariff announce
ments. In a recent article, he says 
the budget speech "was a declaration 
of commercial Independence for Can
ada."

Commenting on the menace held out 
to Great Bn tain by Mr. Fielding, and 
the abolition of tire grain tax by the 
Imperial parliament, he says:

"If the utterances of the Minister of 
Finance are anything more than a 
bluff at the Home government, it now 
rests with Canada to take steps to
show her dissatisfaction at her treat- gt<)ry and gatlsfled myself that it bad
ment by England, and if the Liberal a„ the elements of probability. About
party carries out the policy announced a week ,ater j Baw them again, and
in the budget speech, it means that ,n order to further test them I got
England will in the future be treated them to make their statements sep.ir-
the same as other countries at the atejy Yhey did not vary in any im-
Canadian custom houses." portant particular from what they

* “ k' , „ Continuing, he says: "The feeling in had ai,eadv told me. I then 'asked
Mr. Hoyle moved for a return shooing Canada toward England among the thPm if they were prepared to make

the number of hoys and girls commuted ma6Ses 0f the people is rather dtfft- affidnv|t Bs t0 the truthfulness of their
to the county Jails during the past three cuit to analyze. Among the politi- statements. They declared their wll-
\ ears, lu doing so h« said he desired clans, it is considered the proper thing jjngness, and I then made an appoint-
lu unug betore ure House a manor wuicu t0 talk In public on a closer comm or- ment for the Becond day following,
U.is receiving the aucuuou oi lue puçijc olal union with England, and of pro- when j returned to Buffalo, accom-
prnicuiurly m inc rural di-trias. rue tpçtion for Canadians against the , , h Canadian barrister 
ï™no*inevCa<muUtltm11iueUprôvi,ucc, aud he peoples of all other countries. this gentleman, In my presence, they
desired to know to wnui cxuui It existed, talk, however, must be taken with agaln to!d their story, substantially
Api aitutiy tue magistrales îgin-red tue pro- : POme allowance. The French • Cana- ag ^>ef(>ree an(j jt was reduced to writ-
vision VI Ihe Act respecting iue varc ur ,^1 dians constitute at least one - third , - . the form of affidavits. , ^ ..
pcudcui childicu. mi. iidj ll;' lme V| ] of the population of Canada, and they i Th executed the following The flree of the forges shine from
iSf XtZ bhe w.ds are bound" to England by no special I Sûtes not.tr? Cradley Heath, from Cradley. from
ârUïed ”nd aciudnT!-omm,ucd to Jaii for ; ties of ^ntlment. The new emlgi a^ | pub„c Quarry Bank, fom Lye
Him at the next Assizes. Mhcii a tbiul ; tion coming into XX estern Canada has in the interest of "a thoro investlgn- , . - tbe-jest of the. eur-
voamus au otteucu and Is *ent to Jaii be 0 preferences, except, perhaps, among tio|1„ j lnvitP you t0 publish the sub- blldse' and £l0m
hears the suguia ofi'Cug h* Jfjien eoSfe- ! people from the United States, all of i gtance of theBe affidavits, which is as rounding towns. I
what?hlessened. Lvèi/ prutevtiou that da whom look forward to the lay j follows : Nelson had been engaged last j The wind carries to thfe ear the sound

11„, thrown around culluren has been pro- there will be no boundary betwe n | r)Pcember by Captain John Sullivan to ot quick-striking hammers, 
i V iued by the Act. me Art provides ior Canada and the country to the soutn. ] h|re a g^ng men—Buffalo political hammer-thud as
a V dit mg committee or six persons hut "Canada needs no protection by Eng- . art|HtK—who ^>rp to be sent Into the heaI the dljl aamm
h« dM not kuow w-ho Ue dmniiUM e e jaad against any country in the world, three norths/'to work the electors In hammer pounds the metal Just soft

; me^e?s''knexv! There are t%ly «5 child- The United States will never go to war the interest It the Liberal candidates. from the tire. You will War toe ham-
s aid societies, and he was glad to against Canada, neither will the Uni , To use an expression of one of mur mer.ttlud getting sharper and sharper 

I now that last )e.iy --S children were re Pd states ever allow a foreign coun P(j|to.rlal predecessors, which has lie- h .r.icn - mi the no,tu of

EsstSByshswsru: *«. -y --..T?» vsszsisss-' as *z
work’1 ™Whcn chlldreu8 are tommlfied toiag"a 'The United States ôfP them^behig Suggested6 by^the^n’p- ^lear a“u ^‘singmg1* at’ thtî“ anvos.
Jail it is found that in two days tuej ex-1 itself the exclusive privilege of licking taln—old yoke fellows and fellow work- e*s 111 llon are staging at k
press penitence, but in coming into con- Canada ’ Still there is a strong tie , . of r.jher.iT- Their voices mingle with tile quick

heat ot the fires. In the air is tne 
' anal p/healthiul smell of iron.

country oi iUv *‘orgre.
You are here in the midst o£ forges 

„ They do not. as you put it. charge extending out and around for miles 
"Quite a number ot Canadians, most- | Ontario government with debauch- , and miles, ihe lorge is a fine place. 

, ,, ly in the- Conservative party, favor » ; . the p|PCtors by wholesale, but they 1 in it are bred men. It brings out to
In moving the second reading of hls bill fvee trade alliance with Great Britain ; ^ that Sullivan represented that ; tlie full the strength and heft and

to amend the Municipal Act, Ur. Hair said | d high-tariff wall against all other _ - -, on behalf of the govern- : power of the body. And you are here
the Object of the bill was to provide for , * Int„ fhi, slttmtuvn. however, | he was ac.t™f? m the country of the forge-where iron

is beaten and welded and put into 
shape. Before you as you walk along 
the fire of a lorge is shining. As you 
approach tlie swishof the bedows loses 
its faintness, and the blows cl tne 

i hammers become louder and louder and

A
Legislation Introduced to Save Boys 

and-Girls Under Fourteen 
from Jail.

O < of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

nnd operators of the North West Transportation Com-

f
and Mh

Household Napcry Bakin© Fpwdeb r- (Owners
I pany, Head Office, Bern la. Ont.)
/ 9ABLT STB. MARIK IJIVISION weather permitting a steamer will <
/ leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., M eaford 3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11/43
/ pm- for Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every -.TupjefSy,
/ Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tanruishene. S a.m. and Midland 9.30 a m., every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetauguishene, 7 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday

tho Would O/g,

^keqrs oTunqu^tioned reliability only.

WINDSOR SEPARATE SCHOOL BILL
The greet cooking school» must have'the best result». 

They use Cleveland*» Baking Powder.M Do No Good.
Proportion Cost Wkicli 

Catholics Mast Bear—Feature
less Day in the House,

Judge toTable Cloths
urn’s
nd Nerve

(Border All Round.) leave Col-NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will 
llngwood for Parry Sound, Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10,30 

Monday and Thursday. -
—Prices— Yesterday was au absolutely featureless

„TS1£”7, ...........$1.75 to *5.<X)each day ln t„e legislature. Twenty-five private
2 hv b 1-2 yds............. ISO*0 .? (5) each hi,1s were read a second time, and two
2 bÿ 3 yds...........: • •• Tooto 1300 each public bills were scut on lo the committee
21-2 by 2 1-2 yds... li;(1oeach .They arc both fathered by Hr. Barr, aud
2 1-2 by 3 yds...,, - 0 tsoo each I „ ill doubtless be duly pruned before they
2 12 by 3 1 -2 yds.. - *-*. ^ .J2 0lt each I
$ 12 by 4 yds........ -,,00 10 uR.OOeach
\ XI £ 6 yds:::;^W to 30.00 each

fjerjury, and you will be g'tnd to know 
that I have made It impossible for 
them to swear themselves out of It.

As to the making public of the scan
dal (I adopt your term) I may point 
out to you that the affidavits obtained 
from Nelson and Mulloy were not made 
public by the Conservatives, 
attempt of your friends to get perjured 
contradictions of these affidavits that 
is responsible for the present publicity. 
But for that they would probably have 
first seen the light in connection with 
the election trials. A. W. YV right.

Toronto, April 30, 1903.

p.m-, every
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weathy permitting, a steamer will leave 

Sarnia for Sault 9te. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday, 
Wednesday alxi Friday, 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri- 

- days go to Duliith.
WINDSOR division, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tue--. 

day, 11, p.m., Rarnik, Wednesday 3 P.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
’ Fort William-.
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further information, apply to 

Northern Navigation Company, Stanley Brent, Agent, 8 King-street East, 
Toronto, Ont,, Canada. ______

7//s
lists Cura in 
'■AROUNE HUTT, 
•burg, Ont.

toa Ceee It is the

and

Table Napkins
.fiords me greet pi,,,, 
lat your Heart and Nerve 
r me. About a year 
:h heart trouble and »L 
v unable to do 
ion tbs. I got

.1.5!) to 12.00 do*. 
. 3.00 to 1H.00 doz. 

2.75 to 5.00 doz.
5-8 yds

g].4 by 3-4 yas 
24-inch ..••••

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

To PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
4 I IIPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C9„THE CHAIN MAKERS.*ny work 

, . so weak
it my friends thought 1 
. The doctor attended 
but I continued to grow

dDM,d*d “L M'lburn'l
Pills, and after 

ade me well and

Towels il»
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHUdppJJ« 

ISLANDS, STBAIT8 SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sluing* 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Kong Bien»..

You Will SS. China .. .. • • • •
the SS. Dork*.................................

SS. Nippon Mam............
SS. Saba Ha...........................
SS. Korea.
SS. China, ............................................Jnly

Fnr rate, of passage and .11 part!niliirs, 
• pply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

. ) .50 to 12 00 doz.
. 2 50 to 3 75 doz.

5 50 to 17.50 doz. 
.13 to 1.25 each

.35 to V75 each

.30 to 1.00 each

Linenfringed
Hemmed • • • • • 

CotmnBath Towels
F^ncy Linen Bath

Towels
Linen Bath

MAY EXCURSIONS.
TORONTO to f Single $6.50
MONTREAL t Return $ 11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meala 
and Berths Included,

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 p m. Mon
days and Thursdays du' inff May.

and Stour-

taking

praise them too highly 
trom nervous weakness

.. April 22 
..April 30 

. .. May H 
. . .MnT HI 
....May 2d 
. . . June 19

Brown
Towels

rt and Nerve Pill, q, 
:, or 3 for $1.35 at all STEAMER LAKESIDEHeavy Draper Linen Towels 

Special at $4.50 per dozen.
45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yomt 0 
treel wharf making connec;ions_a$ Pori Dal 
housie with the eleciric railway for St, Unth- 
arinea, Niagara Fallu, Buffalo:

Low Rat^s to Excursion Parties.
For rates and full information enquire of 

H. G. LUKE, Agent,
Yonge Ht. Wharf.

IRN CO., LJmJtmd'

INTO. ONT.
ILinen

Pillow Casings 
and Sheetings

H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINELEADER
INK $3.95

'Phone Main 2553,

NEW YORK AND THE 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO,
Steamer "WHITE STAR

Will he on her usual route between TO
RONTO, LOR NE PARK and OAKVILLti, 
commencing about June 8th.

Special rates lo Suuday Schools, lodges,

parties should book early'4and sc
ie dates. Office, Yonge St. Wharf.

F. H. BAKER, Agent.

tber the committals were declining or on tkm to the United States as there was , vlgltlng statesmen (I trust the Investi-

%ssr«. «.......... î-y-sytteTSSSi s‘7: *ÏÏdS"'m.;s'c„™
5F3 a Hn? S ,s IK ! tsru Tr. r rrs s£

rasing?. 40 in. to !S4 in. wide. 
gheetingSv 72 in. to 108 in. widfc

.........................RYNDAM
....................... NOORDAM
.. . .ROTTERDAM 
, ......POTSDAM
. . . . statendam
....................... RYNDAM
...................... NOORDAM
.. . .ROTTERDAM

April 29. .
May 6.. ..
May 13. . .
May 2(0. .
May 27....
Jrne 3 . .
June 10. •

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, ToroAto

Embroidered and 
Fancy Linens

Regular etc.county Jail, but he was not aware
any committals had been made to ibe tween the two countries, 
county jails.

Election of Township Connell*.

. Excursion 
cure desirab 

Tel. M. 3356.Six
: Dollars 
s Wednesday
: $3.95

the object of the bill was to pro vine ior - .. «ititatuvn however. I ou,u« tthe election of township louncils lor two countries. Into this situa ic, n j ment, which he referred to as being in
yours instead of one. He said trustees enter the French - Canadians d.na tne, ^ state of political difficulty and
Iin<l county councils were elected tor two new population of the West. inetr d,Rtreps tk.Ht thov must win the by- 
years. and lie could see no reason why best market in which to buy or sell . . ,,.m recognize the ne-counclllors should not be given the longer lg th L-nited states and the Canadian * '(y”“ , Th. ean‘aln

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, 30c to $2.00

Hemstitched Sideboard Cloths, 00c to

jYinged* Doylies, all sizes, 75c to $5.00

HentStUched Linen Pillow Cases and 
Sheets.

Hand-embroidered and 
Linen Bed Spreads and Pillow Shams.

PASSENGEil TRAFFIC.

a136
elections (you will recognize the nc-2
rjEwSS ïÆÆr.r.ï'ïirrrrs

thé scale of wages, salaries and re- L|b^ra[ workerg arP named two law- workers. They are women-

rsæ«rs5 ss æ&s, k sss1 sszsss .. „ ™..
2SSSS ï t ;;;! «j VÜXVX: SSvestigation was-recently made into the ^at ‘'ha,i be brought to light But, to week, from year to year, from gen-
comparative cost of articles usually ‘ , t out t„ you thM- etathm to generation. It is aa it allpurchased by a farmer in the United ^ anx^ty and Tagernë^s of one of. the chain of the world was made in 

States and in Canada, It was found t Ihwal members for "a thoro in- this country of smoke and fire and 
that over 180 of the articles In com- TaT taken the singular i darkness. This black place. Tn;s tve-
mon use in an average household and - irm8l. dodeillff behind the shelter of mendous, far-spreading forge. This vast
upon an average farm can be bougnt i al] technfcaHty meeting the charge emlthy, wherein women hammer and
in the United States cheaper and ot ja ^ ... from it* ! beat and. weld iron. Wherein women
better quality than they can be bought , • B it would npp°ar that ! rorSe chains tor England. Wherein
in Canada. These are facts which ; ‘fr)pnd- obtained know- ! women lorge chains for themselves and

High School hinder any movement toward a higher | ‘ i t (1 of thpqp „.<■.! f6r their children and for their chil-
Aot respecting the property of Public and tariff wall to be erected by Canada i L,,8,!,0 T am snro vou vvlll he dren# children.
separate schools in the city of Windsor. again3t the United States. davits, ^d l am aur® Jou 7'“ Link toy link. On the work goes. Link

Windsor school Property uxhere is unquestionably a drift in inured statements in ro- by link- Hear the suvruundmg sound
In iutfodueing his education bill to ap- r>anada as itv-oiianv other countries to secure perjured statements in ’ nuiok-etriking hammers

, portion the property belonging to Roman Canada, as liv-miany orner eouncri-», , f h At least, I woillu ™ the quick sn itting nanim-rs
nine High School BraM hiolds its regular (>,hoIi<* |n Windsor, Horn Mr. Barconrt ^ward a maximum and minimum a pained at this, did hear tl from the distance-you hear it

meetlnz tonight. said for 48 years, up to 1(101. there were j tariff law, the margin not to be ab- ‘ lh„- the attdirmt to noil- trom rtSJir by—it ia behind you—it is
. .«..I in nient will be given at the no separate schools In Windsor, and that solutely horizontal, but to. vary with J rwnaia Sutherland before you—it is around you. An all-

B^tdwav H« i 'Tilght, between Broad- the taxes were levied irrespective of the oharacter of the article in que*,- “*a*^ „mo^KtionSnf ne^tuÂ1 eurrourtdlng, strange sound. A sound
W Debating Club and Carlton Ymmg creed. On the est.th rshmeut of .ep- „„„ and the local situation in regard M L^' voor rood-!'»at has enclosed within it a curious
Men's Boise: V VS. New Crotury and Tw j a”rp allotted two schools ont of to its manufacture or production. If caused YOU p s however vou I 'nner sound. A soul-sound full of sad-
tleth Century Debating Soc . Pl]hlle | the right, lmt no adjustment of the ! such a law aa this were enacted, . the ÎT”vC°p'grd it the f-u’t Is that your ness and tragedy. It underlies the loud

The Finance < "m>nltto,' J tlie s,,hnnl Property hud been mode. A com- I English people would probably lose ma.3'. reSa™ tae ‘ ?']h mingling ring of the hammers. It is
School Boon me yesti rday[ and p. tad misrioner was appolnW last year .and it 80me of their present preference in Political friends did attemptto bribe bent.ath the bllg.ht, clear, outer sounds, 
reports d tli*' Mnmiçenu'rni. i rui wos found thflt the Roman Oith<irt1e< pad wr*n.M atin : Nelson and Mulloy to perjure them- —rrvrtMrrifll. -/llti.Ba„n/i if oR »Supply Committee was ^ hne.fMr(1 ^ tho taxo* nnr] ltlhat one-fourth Canadian marMts, tholhey,-wouldMiU #elve9 The hl8tory ^ this attempt is .foul.^d* U 18 as a
$15*71.07, an exeerjl^mally à of tiiv* school (dilldren were CafhOHes, nnd receive an adv antaige thiu being ^ follow*__I «rive it in the interest of ^ a

For the information and 1,1vaf thpv had n Ha,1m to an adjustment of charged the 'minimum Import duty. ; .. . _ The dirge of the womanhood of Eng- ^nnunurnDv
of-town mreivhciuts. it is annonneod . j the property. Tt was proptod to sufmrtt the “To the- other coowitries, Canada ? «Ï2i0Jnve8t ♦u' vi«*h«ic lishwomen. GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY

.« r, p.tL lotion to, a High Court Judge. , •! would say:" VWe are not prepared to I ®d Mt^arty. tone of Where Women Mast Weep „eommndatlon, at lowest rate,
divrine the months of May, June and July. - .b, .j*'. i'i, .V'niT.I: dlacrintinate between our friends and ; men already 'P"^on_ . „ Making chain. Hammering, beating, ' for all classes of passengers.

V. C. James, Deputy under 14 shal7 h? romantited to 1a II. pend- »ur enemies. Yoti can take your choice, j "^"harïne* In roe rutting and drilling weldin(? ,rf>n a11 thru the day and into For rates^ books of, j^’™tn,,|l,nn tL.i, „i
culture. Will !erture under «he ausmoMO* ,ng trlal ,n hall Is not offered, Iran, Give us something in return, and we flvinm'eoltimn who* as vou will the darkness. It is a Strange task for Tmfrsanriy to Henderaon Hrothei<;igcnts,
the Canadian Household Eeonom arrangement must be mtule for their oure i will assess yoti our minimum tax. If the 'n-naM MrrtCl.h in one whose place is the home. A $ trail go ,n'd rpi"' Rvoadwav, New York: A !•'.

inVP1fg, 'C J s * “rot W 1 K P«0*»* trial. : you will give us nothing in return, your . If^^^the standard of n^tv n , task for the woman whose place it is Webster. Yonge and King streets or S. J.
ranadian Home Ufc " Dill. Read a Second Time exporters mu»t pay our maximum ; g the standard Of piudty ill I ^ br,ng L.hlldirpn lnto tbo world and j sharp. 80 »onge street, or \ XV ^
'------------------------------------- The following private bills were read a charge for import* Into this country.' i E,*ln' m.'Id thaf J! ioito tend them and care for them. Tho 00 Yonge street, or R. M. Melrille, 40 To-

Danabier. of Umpire Social. ‘,There wil1 he n« Dirther tariff legis- Mulloy, represented that h« «d forge is a strange place for the mother ronto-.treet.
The DnmdUMs of fho I'.mpire held a meet- : j1™ < a^n<]f" d”^IJm't’od• ros'ne“v latlon at this session of the Canadian inJ oa ,b^h lffl"^hFrtv «nd then iiffv —the woman,

hi* Id < (his<tx atory Tjflll yositmifly autPi-- jnff t,iV mimioipnlitv i»f‘ Dvwirt; to l***Sliz«* parliament, but it is very likely the offeied them first J rnma ' Here is an old, bent, grey-haired wo- niÇÇni IITinUT fiF PâRTNFRSHI P
noon, about nno membera bring prosenL ,ln(1 confirm bylaw'fiio of'chc flown ot IV- matter will receive a great deal of at- dollars (where the mpney tbpm. , man making chain. Her hammer quick- UlSoULU IIUN Ur rAHI IlLnoHI T

• v'.sJ U an admirable trolro: to incorporate the Brantford Y.M. tention another year, and that the ; from?), if they would perjqre them-i )y beatg an«, bends the white-hot Iron ------------
Xl SSm'ttev til oh at tiers and I,to '’.'low -J75 of the Town of budget speech of HKH will contain lm- , t.d Jivon me !into shape. In a moment she has fin- To Whom This May Concern:
271u menthe; s. Too (Muttcss of MJntn was s. ™ a. e^,d ng th lan^ Iav^k cl^-iportan,t modifications of the present of the K , L,,r i-shed and closed up the weld, and an- Notice Is hereby given that tbe firm ,.-un particulars from jour, nearest Can.
present with Mrs. Maude and Mr. Guise V^«riî^tc tlw debt of the fis^l policy of the Dominion. Such >*>«>» »»« J other link is added to file long chain heretofore carrying ou business at No. or V
sad also Mm. «.:«■ r C!ark, rowtrib. ; K^romo; to conftrov bylaw :u changes as are then made will be ; from some of the men your I«HU«I that lles in a heap ,by the side of the ) ?',a ”e'n™1 and ‘.ride o'f "Tarior-MÜnion
^•e'tiered to Ia.lv Xlfnto. ùdio respond- Çf^Mic Town of Goderich: respecting the designed to Impose as much discrim- j machine employs, (and against jxh - little forge where she is working. She 'jo.Vtme and Decorating Company" (con- 
ed hHeflv expressing her Interest ig the debenture debt of the Town of Gananogue; tnatinn against the United States as is î5'plo^ment 3'”“ " . 1^?te',rh„v turns to the fire, and as she turns Jim mg *of XV. .1. Taylor and i*. il. Mun-

as-Arffie-r? kas-js S&sfSSpSSSS ssarv« smsw 4.“ Esusr4>"asmj,.
roonL X spwting the TMirn of^Brarobrifige: to con- INVESTIGtING SCANDAL. hundred and fifty dollars (again, where granddaughtev Three generations Tnvlor ° '

firm hyliaw of the Town of IngersoM; —----------- did the money come from?), and also Here jn a foree farther on is a little Dated this 2nd day of May A.D.. 1003.w R 'respecting the Town »M«tr»n,roy. respect- *' Edlto1. world : On Thursday The got him to repeatedly connect the name Koy He u no more thartwo years Dated P. H. MVNBOX.
The 'funeral of the late Mro. XX. K. tng the Township of Thonth and the VU-! . „ . . ... , „ . ,,, rantain Sullivan with his attempt. ,e. ls. no.,VJore man i.vo yeai3 w j TAYLOR.

Evans took place yesterday afternoon | b,ge ot Beaverlon; rreprotlng St. James' ; Globe published, editorially, a personal , a»,ermlned to get all the corro- old' and he ls sltt,nS upon the cinders
from her late residence. 120 Parlia- ( alhedral. Toronto: respecting the Town of attack upon me In which It challenged1 wâtiv. e^ence^fslble of the at- wlthln a fo0t, of the dre "'herf his
ment street to Mmmt Pleasant Heme- Huntsville: to amend the Act incorporating „ „ . boratlve evidence imssmie or tne at mother is working. The mother keeps p]vps and their children,
ment^treet, to .Mount ± leaoani ^ n_tario ElpP,,ri«. Railway Company: me to "a thoro investigation" of a temptedt,a subornation of perjury, t pvp nn bPr hov as she works nuiek- ,
c^duet^'scîvlees at .be home and at ïîJSp^ , c*rV,n dam^in^ «caudal. ^y tfth'Ne.so^To? his'"0 » at the anvil He is too little to be ^ T the fires'of the forges shine

the grave. Many beautiful floral trib- atlng the North Lanark Railway Company; wh%h It said I had "figured very 1 , |th w™ în -'lett bY himself at home, -and so she from cradley Heath, from Cradley, ,
utes were received. to Incorporate the Bmbro Railway font- proISlnently in formulating and clrou- triled to hi ™ vo reputabT» tam T,”1 k?l m ^ She must watch frOTU Quarry Bank, from Lye and

pany. v J ° tri\en to n*\e two reputaoi inhjm and keop guard over him as she «vmrbrkVe and from the rest of the
bating. On the same day I wrote see and read the document which Me- workB here at the forge. She must rear <.uvvuunc,inV towns. And the women

Ciirty had hfld upLan<^ for 8^b-’ him and tend him, and still she must * OIl ma>:inr the links of a great,
scribing to which he offered, on be- ehain. The little hoy is half ~reat chain. They are foyging a tre-
half of Captain Sullivan, to pay Nelson asieep aa he sits by the glare of the ~en(jout;# sinister, ‘dark chain Jn a place
and Mulloy; and, finally, I succeeded forge< It is near to 8 o'clock at night, f smoke find fire and darkness. An
in having the document hnpounded for and Jt jg t1-me that he was in bed. But accursGd horiible chain fjr England, 
preservation in the Buffalo Police his mother must still work on. j How the fit es of the forges a hi ne!
C™rt* IM . 1e , 4. — . QirA Here a girl is working in a forge. Hovv r]ear Dira the distance comes the

You will be glad to see that I have Her^eft hand grasps the handle of • of the .bright-sounding hammers!
done all that I have, so far been able the bellows as she blows the fire up These blight-sounding hammers.. Be-
to do to ensure a thoro investira- to a white heat. She is a good-looking n-ath *ûe dearness of their ringing
tion,” and I give you my promise that, g|ri, and a young man stands near th is an ur.dersound of mouri?fui- 
if I can help it, nothing will he t her, talking to her as she works, j One 
undone in tiw future ' within the j cannot hear what he is saying to her 
isdiction of ranadian law to make beCaU8e 0f the sound from the blows 
that investigation complete. Having 0f the hammer; but the light from the 
in mind the star performance of cer- forge shines in her face. And the ex-
tain witnesses in the Gnmey-Stratton pression of her face tells as plain as
investigation, within the last few words could tell that she is listening 
days, T am sure you will heartily ap“ ; to the old story—the beautiful old story 
prove of my efforts to secure the most that is ever new. He is making love to 
complete corroborative evidence of the ; her. j_je alKO maiçAS t,’nain, but he has ! 
attempt of the agents and su-b-ageins | stopped work some hours before, and 
of your political friends to »bonn , he has come to see his grirl. She must

I work on till 8 o’clock- After that she Heart DiSCdSC th® MOSI 
will be free to go for a walk with him. I

Tke two chain*. Sudden and Danger*

ous of Ailments.

MoneyOrderstel ill.
3'he Premier bad no objection to allowing 

the bill to go to the committee.
The bill was read a second time.
Dr. Karr also moved the second reading 

of his bill to amend the Assessment Act. 
He said the bill provided for the taking 
of the assessment at a infer period, any 
in June or July. At the present time the 
assessors are utterly uu ible to judge of 
the quality of the land when snow ls on 
th- ground. The bill was read a second 
time.

NAVIGATION ON LAKES NOW OPEN. 
Northwest Transportation Company,

Trains leaving Toronto 7.33 and S.;$o a.m. 
connect dlrcctl.V at Sarnia mi M-fridavs \V d- 
nosdayH nnd Fridays with steamers for 
Sault, Ste. Marie, Tort Arthur, Fort \v d- 
liatn and Duluth, i Wednesday's steam, t 
runs to Fort William only).

Northern Navigation Company.
Train leaving, Toronto 8.35 a.m. connects 

at Colllngwood with steamers Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Saulti Ste. 
Marie and intermediate points.

SliiMkoka. Navigation <‘onap« riy\
Train leaving Toronto 8.35 a.m. connects 

with steamer at Muskoka Wharf, daily, ex
cept Sunday, for RiHa, Port Sand th M I! rt- 

and Intm-inefiiinle ports, and on Tuts- 
Thursday* and Saturdays, lo. Port 

ud porta on I>ake Joseph. This 
rior Car.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts nnd Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Open Workc 800 Tonge St., 
W Ocr. Agnes St.

Mail Orders
HAMBURG AMERICAN 

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
anchorTine 

FRENCH LINE 
QUEBEC S.S. CO.

Steamer “CAMPANA" to tlie GULF.

STANLEY BRENT.

AIMS IN Estimates, samples, etc., sent on ap
plication. Quotations given on wed
ding outfits, supplies for hospitals* 
hotels and colleges.C LAMPS. Bilie Read a Firat Time.

These bills were Introduced:
Mr. Downey—To confirm bylaw 455 of the 

city of Guelph.
Mr. Pettyplece—To amend the Act to 

permit municipalities to use voting ma
chines.

Mr. Ross-çTo amend the Children's Pro
tection Act. To improve and make certain 
tax titles.

Mr. Harcourt—To amend the
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p market at $10.00.
Lies at low prices, K)c,

JOHN CATTO & SONper cent, cheaper than 
ie ordinary way.

days;
Cock I
train carries

IfnnlMvlIlo and Lnlte of Bay* 
Navigation ' rompnmy, ,

Steamers leave Huntsville 7,1.3 a.m. and 
3.35 p.m. on Tuesday*, Tliursîî>vs ind r .»•- 

for Dorset and intermedin remuerts, 
and 11.15 7

Mil'
King Street—opposite the Foxt-O&ce.

INCANDESCENT 
GHTING CO .
■n Street East.

2357.
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED

246 Direct sailings to Manchester from Mpnt’ i „,,h,vk

Marcbester Trader (cold storage).. .May 10 Vmineetlng with R.35 a.m. 
Marebester Commerce “ " ..May 3ll trains from Toronto.
Manchester City ‘ ..May -8

Accommodation for limited number cf 
cabin passengers. , 249

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
Rx DAWSON HARLING,

28 W^IIlngton-st. East, Toronto.

AINCHOti LINE

You

;r nutritious.
For ticket*. Infonnnfion and tonrisf IPcra- 

y to (lity Office, northwvftt l* t n;r 
and Yonge-streefs. (Pltoiv MainCOCOA lure nnpil 

Of Klfc 
4209.)/

yle food, with all 
qualities Intact, 

ild up and main- 
i health and to 
;r's extreme cold, 
b. tins, labelled 
’PS & Co., Ed., 
lie Chemists, Lon-

L'olted States Mall Steamships Pall from 
New York every Saturday for $42.00, Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, 

Russiand, Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver,, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, XVash., Portland, Ore.

$30.50, Toronto to Spokane, XV.

$30.00, Tore r to to Denver, Got Tarie 
Springs. Pueblo, Coln.lj Pocatello, idabo, 

(igden and Salt Lake. Utah, Helena, Butte, 
Saaeonda, Mlssovea, Kallapell, M-mt.

One-way Rei-ondClass Colonist tlekels on 
sale until June 15th.

Proportionately lew rates to other po nts.

5^
246id.

COCOA
(QTH AND VIGOUR. >

aple Syrup
A. H. NOT MAN, 

Asst. Gen. pnssr. Agt.. Tnrnn'o.
AT

HI E’S CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTiC SfEA^SHP SERVICE:• treet West.

Proposed Rummer Sailings
Montrealjto Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
•MONTROSE ..............
LAKE HIDE ................
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE <'ll A.M PLAIN
♦MONTROSE ..............
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA 

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Montrose carries second cabin passenger* 

only.
RATE'S First Cabin, from ffiTi upwards; 

Second Cabin, $37.TV. and Third fin>4 •-» 
Liverpool, London, <;M.«gow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $2.3,

To book piirtKnue and for all 
apply to S. J. SHARP, W^tern 
Agciit, HO Yonge street, < anndbtu i 
Railway. Atlantic Stenmshln Llfiev-

iTONE Funeral of Mr*. Evans.
. .. . May 1«t 
.. May Mth 
..May nth 
... May 21st 
.. .June 4tli 
. June 12th 
. .June 18th 
. .June 25th

ertaker,
$43 STREET

e M. 932.
ABut the
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k are filled with white 
heavy coats ofall are 

Bint.
Dogs and Ponies.
re built in sections to 
Ing when loading the 
eotions will be placed 
on a sledge, on top of 
visions or fodder that 

Some of the Zeigl6 
drawn by dogs, °r 

be taken, while others 
by fifteen hardy HjtM

Siberia especial-

Cnne Bros’ Tiw^er Cnf.
Mr. Hanna askod: Are Cane Brothers of to the editor of The Glo-be the follow- 

Newmarket cutting timber tills see Aon, nnd 
did they cut, during last season, on retain
islands in t he Georgian Bay, under Steenpe I endeavored to assist in the “thoro 
from the Crown 1/ands Departmeitiv near <M,.ocfjcrntjnn- for which he nrofeqse^ 
Pointful Boril? Did they seeure the right inxestlgatlon for which he professed
to so cut, if they did cot, or are now cut- j to be yearning. But, possibly, because 
ling, at public auction, or by -special ar
rangement with t he department ? If any
timber was cut last season, what number I refrained from publishing my letter, 
j£,fcet were cut- a,ld wcre ducs l,ald thel'e- I and I would be obliged It you would, 

Hjnn. E. J. Davis replied: Cane ,t Co. of In the interest of a thoro lnvestlga- 
Newmarket have eut timber during the past, tion,” give it a place In your paper. 
wlliter on tno Islands In the Georgian Bay, ; ' 
near Point (ni Baril. They ate not cutting • 
under nulhorlty of llmtier license. but uu- : 
dor authority of Order-iu Council, es ex 
jdalned below. They were lu 18Ü4 licensees : 
of certain islands In Georgian Bay, under
the Department of Crown Lauds, which 11 Scandal Mongers," you are good enough 
Idise had broil In existence for years These 
islands n ere claimed by the Department of
Indian Affairs, as the property of ihe In tj) have certain statements (scandals, 
a‘qnau^i'ty KcîThV^d \ Y™ -11 them), which have been made

a? what remained on the islands. I public in connection with the by-elec-
mflde a claim upon the province for com- 1 - ,__  . . ___ ... .I>cnsation fi r the looses sustained by them, tiong in the three norths, thoroly in-
On Dec. 3. 1897, a royal commit**1 on was is- j vestigated,” for the reason that I have
sued to Inquire Into and report as to the nmminonti»" ___
extent of their hisses. They wore found figured very prominently in clrcu- 
entitléd to compensation, and the report lating them. You must permit me to
of the commission were approved by Or-, . . .. . __ __ ,,
der in Council and they w< re ordered to - doubt that you are really as anxious 
be compensated by being permitted to cut .ls j am that there shall be the thoro 
on certain. IsdaudK a quantity <^ual to l.-
ooo.txxi fcetr-'ÏThe.v cut last season .384.143 investigation you propose, and I as-i 
feet, b.m., on which they paid dues at $1.23 c.urft vou it w«ii v,e no fault of mine
per thousand feet, equalling $730.174 SUre >OU 11 W1“ De 1)0 iault or mlne

Notice» of Motion.
Mr. Lnoos has given notice of a bill

amend the Art to provide f<.r the eatkiish- I whether you are informed with entire 
ment, of the salaries of civil servant?.. ! accuracy as to the recent happenings j 

Mr. Duff will ask what was the remuner- ~.v
a tion and allowance for traveling exponses in Buffalo with which you are dealing; j 
In connection with W. J. Goodfellmv'sUn- 1 arH,,iA d,,pa not indicate that vr.n '
vestigatlons re barberry hedges and shrubs. ^ our artlcle dues U0L maicate tnat you ( 
Mr. st. John also desires to know what is are, so, with your permission, and 
the quantity of timber rut to date under the interest of “thoro investigation”
V'° lirîSU*ranted to lalrlck Sb,,noon' ou i Will, as briefly as I can, give you 
Jan ** 1 I hisyry of them. ?

....--------- ------------- - ; About two months ago I was shown
Million Is Spent, by Mr. G. M- Boyd, ex-M-L.A., a let- 

;s 1 ter which he had received from a man

If Tormented With Corns,
Save youroelf pain, worry and dis

tress, by using the never - failing Put
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor.
quickly.

ing letter, in which, ns you will see,

J
I

yljir»'T'ss*It is reliable and acts 
2415 igi-r

vnlc
i.his eagerness has evaporated, he hasV J

rA DOMINION LINEfrom
>se.

ne^s and tragedy.
The sound of a dirge.considerable stretch

will *>e
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

S. 8. Canada, 10,000 tons May 9th 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

Common weal th.
New England. . . .
S S Mayflower .
Commonwealth.

Ji A. W. Wright.ny
the two canoes 
atamaran, docked >’V 
and the ponies 
g, as well 
c tied.

A WORD TO 
THE WISE.

Editor Globe : In your article, this 
morning, under the caption “PoliticalDiamond

Hall.
.May 2nd 
May 14th 
May 21 et 
.June 4th

j as dogs* 
An enghi'-er. 

et. who was with 
■edition, has inspected 

I pronounces them 
ble for Arctic service.

to suggest that I ought to take steps t f

tA F WEBSTER

Oen'l Pass r Agent.
King and Yonge ^te.. Toronto 216

-,
«

Connoisseurs of Dia
monds patronize Dia
mond Hall.

in Ntc»i aero*.
4.—The official 
Managua, Nicarag 

iat the revolution h- 
is contradicted.

olutionary Junta h 
eport from Gen. £mtU 
roying that the M-a 
en|t steamer onc , 
ur.k by the -rebel vessel 

of the g°v
thwitlistand-

news
1!AMtRICAIN ilNEThe wise and good men who 

the laws of England have a ccm 
tion for the women who make ohain.
They rea^ze that housework must be _ _
done, and that children must somehow [J IS AffUfiW S

Cure. JSS3S
and at the same time to do a woman's Minnehaha..MWA-XOam Miunelonan M Steam
work at home. She can work up to 8 -, ... .... ... _;„h, New York- London via Southampton.o'clock at night. She is thus given a Stealthy as a thief m the mght Heart 5enomis#e........................... ... i«
chance to earn money thru the con-! D.sease hers ds .ts coming only b^the Marquette...................;;;;;;;;;ÜS?
sidération and the generosity of the deadly grip it lays upon its vU m-the Mamiou....................................
wise and good men who make the laws distressing symptoms of Palpitation and ,
nf Fncianri To forbid her to do at Short Breath, Smothering Spells, Ver- Boston Liveipool

,or England. lo iorma ner to oo at . will remove theif Devonian..M»y9,Sara Ceairian June67 am
once the work of a man and the wQ£k tlgo, etc. Nothing rd7l°r„-- tor Bohemian.My S.6.a0am Devonian June IS,noon

lot a woman would be to oommilT a !?tal grasp save Dr. Agnew S vure ior
grave sin against the liberty o( the the Heart. Totally unlike all other HtU >IAm Lli\L
individual. j remedies, it acts on the nerves through

The wages a woman ejan earn at the heart. It has saved thousands ot
making chain are at the most some- lives—will save yours. A. Du Berger,

| thing less than nine shillings a week. Waterloo, Que., writes: “Alfred Coul-
1 This is her average power of earning, who lives at Geo. Bell 3, in West 
For this she must work at least sixty Shetford. has/ suffered from terrible - New York Queenstown- Liverpool 

j hours in the week. And she must work heart trouble for tM last four years, i Oc»nie....lUy 6,2pm Teummc. Meyri. urou 
I as hard as she can the whole t,me' He has been completely cured after using vtciorian.May I2.6a.m Cedric Mity 32. - pm 

1 From morning till night her hammer . ^ 0f [>. Agnew's marvelous Liverpool direct up, second cla-s only.
; must go. She must get up very early * . „ CHARLES A PIPON. Pa-ihengur Agem fo
! in the morning, so as to get an hour Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. East, Toronto.
or so for her housework before she Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder j —----- , ■ = =
goes to the forge. And then she must . reCognized as a specific Dr. Brldglaml. M.L..X. fro Muriiok.i. wim
work again in the house after 8 o'clock the Head” Sore j «....... "ls ........

at night- . . Throat, Influenza, Hay Fever, Tonsilitis i -|hn (rfen-i "f Mi< Contis Buln. Scutr-h
It is a lue ot aarnnesb. . _j aii the distressing results of a neg- vmsllst. «11: n,- [■!■ ■'-• ■: to iron.' »f her r-i And still the women do not know and ail toe Caressing res ^ ,roln calU.-ruia aft.-.- au sbseuv, .£

| They sing as they hammer the links lected bad cold. u , bro munlim./
j of the chain that winds around them* I

make
* \sidera-The Nerves New York- Southampton-London 

NSW
Philadelphia....May 13 Now York.......May^2.

The
The quality of every Dia

mond sold from our im
mense stock we personally 
guarantee.

>
control the most important 
functions of the human sys
tem. Among the symptoms of 
nervous exhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain 
Fag,” Mental Depression, Ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold Hands 
and Feet.

\\ '
[1 (, :

i)j If the investigation falls short of be- 
^ ! ing absolutely thoro. I do not know kiYfilE OWffiT Sutire crew

aa lost no 
rade to save them.

and the c*P 
Carlos 'iav®

The
IAcoyapa 

and San LEYLAND LINENo. 92B. Prico 8250.

The Diamonds in the 
Rmg shown here are beauti
fully matched specimens of 
first quality stones.

8 i''v[ntoniohile Flab.
[Automobile C'ub ^ 
been’» Hotel Jaat 
esent were: Çr. D 

T. A. Russell, Rec„f 
Wilson. U. Gurney. ^

pen rev. Charles We°
Lr-nlng. F.
Enald. O. L W *1 
c. Raton, E. Welling" 

1 lav W. F. Turntouijj 
_ cl H Bickford a°5

IRON-OX New Y ork—Ad twerp - Paris 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a.m.

Kroonland .....May 9 Finland...........  May 23
Zeeland............. May 16 Vaderland....May 30

V]
N

We invite ettentioo tn nur etnr#* 
wmriow. whrrein .ipwent* of 10,000 
gems an- ys ni in reproducing the 
Horse Show Poster. WHITE STAR LINEOneHow

Not less than one million dollau _ _ .P
annually spent by people seek big .in j numc‘d James J. Nelson of Buftalo. 
absolute cure for Catarrh. Bronchitis In this letter Nelson said in effect that 
and Consumption. Numerous are the he was in a position to give informa- 
remedies hut the one standing pre- tion regarding corrupt acts by Liberal 
eminently above all others is Catarrh- | workers in North Grey by election, 
ozone, it cures these diseases because As was my duty—you will not say It 
it is sure to reach them. Vatarrhozone was not my duty-1 proceeded to In
is inhaled into the lungs, throat and ! vesttgate this statement. I went to 
nasal passages, and bathes every par' Buffalo, saw Nelson and another man 
of the diseased membrane with its named Mulloy. and got from them 

killing, healing vapor. You their story of what they said they
it knew of corrupt and improper prac

tices. not onfy in North Grey, but In 
the other two ridings as well.

TABLETS
ACT AS A TONIC

increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply nour
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

Arrested.1 aid. on
■ issued yesterday »u" 
n spec tor Archibald f 
eph Hazelton. dffuggj^; 
betting à criminal OP ,

82000 h*11'
father. Hazelton h»f 

»ral times on frimlj" 
ill appp.-ir before M** 
this motrniug.

germ *
simply breathe fatal vhnzon-1. and 

Price 2~k’ nr:cl -51, at 
& Cu.,

released on
drug 

Kingston, 
24b

euros, 
gists', or Poison 
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I did
| what I could to test the truth of their
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HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

1 WmA
' i( you g»' 

yourprinc 
'y Mon» j

i Vv
l

t fmMm'tilF4 Plucky Young Lady Takes en 
1 Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

V
And Also Tackles Question of Tem

porary Superintendent for the 
Cattle Market,

One Hundred and Fifty Englishmen 
Will Become Hired Men for 

a Time.
CASAH. Gooderham, is being fitted out at the 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club dock. She 
will be rê"ady by May 24, and will ba 
sailed this year by Capt. William 
Fisher.

The Canadian Shipbuilding Company 
has selected a site for Its iron ship
building yards near Fort Erie, opposite 
Buffalo, and will build up an industrial 
town there. A. Angstrom, formerly 
with the Bertram Co., Toronto, will be 
the superintendent.

Work on the repairs of Geddes'Wharf 
Is being pushed to completion rapidly.
The entire southern face of the wharf 
haa . beenx renewed from the water's 
edgre. The attention of the workmen is 
now centred on the western face. A 
new gangway is being placed in the 
eastern side abutting on the Yonge- 
etreet slip.

Capt. Scott*. Fine Record.
The steamer Persia of the Merchant's 

Line came in last night from St. Cath
arines, and will clear at 10 a m. to day 
with a full load of merchandise for 
Montreal. Capt. J. H. Scott of the 
Peersia has a great record. As far as 
is known by local men he has been 
steamer master by profession for a 
longer period continuously than any 
man on fresh water. He has sailed the 
lakes for half a century, and hu ^ been 
master of a steamer without a blot on 
his certificate for thirty-five years, lie 
has with him this season all his old 
officers and crew.

The Spartan came in at 4.30 yester
day afternoon iirom Hamilton, and left 
again for Montreal at Ï.J0 p.ni. Capt.
John McGrath reported a pleasant trip 
up and down, thu decidedly cool. The 
H. & O. Company has all the freight 
it can bill. Chief Steward Bouchard of 
Montreal was in town yesterday on a 
tour of inspection. A. Huott and F.
La Chapelle of the electrical depart
ment were also making a round ot the 
boats that wintered here.

- Some Notes.
The schooner Reuben Doud, with coal, 

from Fair Haven, for the Conger Coal 
Company, is aehore off Wilson, N.Y*

Steamed St. Joseph, Capt. Maddock, 
made Its first trip in since "its visit to 
the dry-dock. It unloaded a cargo of 
coal for Dickson & Eddy, and cleared 
last night for Oswego.

The schooner Straubenzie is in with 
coal from Fair Haven for Burns.

Schooner Dundee is in with coal from 
Oswego for aUgers.

The Board £>f Police Commissioners , Wiarton, Ont. May 4.--Arriyals—Steamer 
have recommended the adoption of a J.'^mer "Bhon andbarge‘ ^lUnel'^Bsy. 
bylaw compelling a regular ferry *?rv- ,,ght: gtearner Jones, Michael's Bay. 
Ice between Oct. 15 and tfov. 1. The ir< ight.
hours for leaving Yonge-street they give Kincardine. Ont., May 4.—Sailings 
es 7 a.m-, 7.45 a m., 1 p.m. and 5.30 er King Edward. Sault Ste Marie, passeu- 
p.m. gers and freight: steamer Canada. Owen

One hundred and fifty shade trees, Sound, passengers and freight.
75 elm and 75 maple, were taken to Kincardine. Out..May 4.—Arrivals—Stenm- 
f*pnfre Tdanrt vP^tPrHav will v» er Canada, from Port Huron: schoonercentre is and yesterday. They .viii te JuIja Larsf,ni from Bed Bay. wood: steamer
planted along the walks. King Edward, from Toledo, passengers and

The yacht Clorita, owned by George 1 freight.

z y

SASAR%
The regular meeting of the City 

Council yesterday was not long. The 
Board of Cgntrol recommended that 
$600 be paid to Architect Siddall, for 
fees on account of work at the St.

Mr. PeiTEse, the Ontario Immigration 
agent, is a busy man these days. About 
150 well built young Englishmen swoop
ed down upon him yesterday, clamor
ing for positions as farm hands. The 
S3. Bavarian and the 
brought over about 800 intending set 
tiers- Those destined for Toronto and 
neighboring counties reached town yes
terday morning^at 7.45 by special train 
from Montreal.

When a World man called at the gov
ernment offices in the station, he found 
the room filled with a very likely look 
ing crowd. The office help was kept 
busy giving information, and details 
concerning the vacant places and de
sirable localities. Many of the new
comers were men with a certain amount

a
■P^R*Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” We say 

ml and the doctors say it, too. Ask your own 
doctor about it. He probably has the > 

^ Y formula. He can tell you just how f
it lifts up the depressed, gives cour- T 
age to the despondent, brings rest to 
the overworked.

If your liver is sluggish, bowels 
constipated, tongue coated, better 
take one of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime. 
These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa
rilla, and cure all liver troubles. Two 
grand family medicines.

'OLDEST. SAFEST. STRONGEST^

Lawrence Market, making a total of 
$4200, which the architect will 
have received. Aid. Spence remarked 
that both of the architects should be 
discharged, and the work given to a 
competent man- The Item was passed, 
the.

SS. Canada

Parry Sound’s Danger Spots.
Parry Sound navigators are asking 

for a more efficient marking of the 
danger spots, or that neighborhood.
Since the Bel/buoy that once was anch
ored off Lone Rock was carried away 
by a gale there has been nothing to 
mark that dangerous rock anÿ long line 
of reefs which extends almost from 
Lone Rock to the main shore. .Lone 
Rock stands out ah me and far from 
.the shore; it is right on the track of 
vessels using ttf»-*Vaubuno channel and 
only a few mites from the islands at 
tlie entrance of that channel, 
much used by steamers and tugs of 
greater draft than six nr seven feet ,
plying between Colllngwood, Penetang, ! for a little time in order to get acquaint- 
Mldlnnd and Parry Pound, saving over ed with the country and tnen take up 
fifteen miles between those ports as farms of their own. A ten among them 
compared with the ship channel; It Is were of mechanic and clerk classes, but 
also the regular channel used by all the demand tor help on the farms is so 
vessels running up and down the east Kreat that no difficulty exists in satis- I 
coast of Georgian Bay, conneetlng'with D ing ^,JLaÇI>*lïfSi8' pay ranges
the famous Point aux Barils channel, from $100 to 6>1o0 per annum for in- 
Potne years ago the Marine Department experienced men and $250 to $300 for 
placed a bell buoy off this dangerous practical farm help. "When the board 
Lone Rock and it remained there until and all incidentals are taken into con 
last year, when it was blo-wn away and sidération the latter is a very tempting 
lost. At the time it was put there the figure tor the/ man fresh from the 
bell was the best mark or aid to navi- shores of Old England, 
gatibn available, but now that gas Mr. Persse reports an extraordinary 
buoys have come Into use one cf that demand for all classes of farm help- 
class of buoys, the mariners thlnk.ought The majority of the new-comers will
to be placed at Lone Rock. They also be placed thruout Ontario. It is notice- .... riunirnit pamphlet giving full 
say that range lights ought to be built able that very few applications for rKtt uAmrLt particulars, testimonial» 
at Sister Rocks and on Palestine Island help come in from New Ontario. The and price sent in plain sealed envelope, 
and these three lights would render farmers in that new country are self- ] Correspondence sacredly confidential, 
the wâubuno channel safe both by supporting so far as extra help is con- close ikpmp for reply. Address The Sa-
day and night and in all kinds of „ * ' 23 J°r<lan 8treer'
weather The World man had a pleasant chat orontoycanaaa.

with G. F. Tradewell, late of Harro
gate. Mr. Tradewell Is a burly York- 

«shlreman, who ^Intends J[o take up 
land. He was originally booked for 
Winnipeg, but decided to try his luck 
In Ontario. He reports a remarkable 
Interest in England In all things Cana
dian, and prophesies that tremendous Members Standard Stock Exchange, i 
Influx of settlers from the Old Land Wire to New York and Direct Teleph 
will be Canada's portion during the 12 King Street East, Toronto, 
near future. Tel. Main 466.

Taken as a whole, the Intending set
tlers are a very likely looking body of 
men. They are well pleased with what 
they have already seen of Canada, and 
are ready and willing to put their 
hands to the first reasonably paid work 
that comes along- Judging from the 
appearance of the latest arrivals In the 
Queen City, the incoming brawn,muscle 
and brains are far above the average 
standard.

ModerateV Z N Lfa

Wti/vm <Lumber on Street»,
The board also recommended that 

the report ot the Works Committee, 
giving the Amerlcan-Abell Engine Co. 
permission to store lumber on A bell- 
street, be struck out. If the per
mission were granted the street would 
be the regulation width of titi feet.

Aid. S. W. Burns was in favor of 
granting permission. Aid. Foster and 
Graham supported him. Aid. Oliver 
was against the proposal on the ground 
that it might create a precedent. Con
troller Loudon said the Board of Con
trol did not propose to commit an Il
legal act by granting any such privi
lege-

Aid* Sheppard said that the Council 
was only granting a temporary per
mit to accommodate the manufactur
ers. The permission was granted.

More Room for Police.
Just an houryvas taken up discuss

ing pro and con, the granting of more 
accommodation for the police depart
ment. to 'be used by the chief con
stable as a private office, and as a 
measuring room tor the Bertillon sys
tem. Aid. Starr, Sheppard, Ramsden 
and the Mayor were In favor, but Aid. 
Spence and William Burns were op
posed, upon the grounds that the City 
Council had not any too much room 
now, and to give it to the Police De
partment would be to do so perman
ently. Aid. Foster's motion to refer 
the matter back was lost.

Storm Was Averted.
Some trouble was looked forward to 

In regard to the appointment of As
sessment Commissioner Fleming to 
take full charge of the cattle market 
during the absence of City Commis
sioner Coats worth. Aid. Dunn moved 
that Mr. Fleming's name be struck mit 
of the report, and that David Walker 
be appointed. Mr. Walker is now 
perintendent of the market, and*
Dunn claimed he was perfectly com
petent to take full charge of the mar
ket and to report upon the advisa
bility of Improving the market for fu
ture trade- He hoped the Council 
would not appoint a man who was en
tirely foreign to the cattle trade, and 
one who could not benefit the business 
and keep it from going to the Junc
tion* The matter was sent back to the 
Property Committee for consideration.

Yonge-St. Bridge.

t
:>v NEW stohi wSJ 5*

A portion of her letter readr as follows: 
—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to It stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to ns: ‘It's no use. Ï can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and !,e never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says 
now distasteful to him. His health

A* •»Pi toThis is
of capital, who intended to hire out

TW Weal

Ev"i
Xgetsrr Ç * 
TEedyEhvr
.«wdati^Sv
ISs S not
tue strong.*' 
jidvonce * 
to a pr<m*u 
director* ot 
further IW' 
finance the 
vide tor exl

BEST QUALITY
it is 
and

appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave It to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 

your little books, as I want to give 
friend.” *
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lower; state and Pennsylvania liogs, $7.10 
to $7.25. ?Mont of Thone Injured at Detroit 

Are Improving at Hoepiltaln,
To Inquire into Referendum Vote 

Corruption, Say» Mr Mill».

Alex. Mills, K. C-, is now going to 
press the Ontario government for a 
commission to enquire into the charges 
of corruption <at the vote on the liquor 
question last December. He has con
cluded the cases in that connection, 
and can now ask the Attorney - Gen
eral to make good his promise to take 
action as soon as the way was clear, 
insofar as individual criminal charges 
were concerned. The matter will not 
be allowed to rest, but an agitation will 
be kept up until something is done.

E**t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5500 head; dull, 10c to 20c lower; pr!me 
steers, $5*15 to $5..'10; shipping, $5 to $5 15: 
bntebers* steers, $4.40 to $5r heifesv, $3.76 
V' $4.75; cows, $3 to $4.25; hulls, $3.50 to 
$4.25; feeders. $4 to $4.rt0; stockera, $3.75 
to $4.25; stock helfeis, $3.25 to $3.75; stock 
steer calves, $4 to $4.85; fresh cows and 
springers, fairly steady; good to .noice. 
$50 to $60; medium to good, $33 to $40: 
common, $25 to $30. Veals—Receipts, 775 
head, 50c higher: tops, $5.75 to $7; oo-nmoa 
to good, $4.50 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,500 head; active, 
to 15c lower; heavy, $7.05 to $7.15; few 
$7.2vf mixed, $7 to $7.05; pigs, $6.90 to $7; 
roughs, $6.20 to $6.35; stags, $4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—iRecelpits, 21.600 bead; 
sheep, steady; lambs, 10c lower; top lambs. 
$7.15 to $7.25; culls to good, $4 to $7.10; 
yearlings. $5.50 to $6: ewes $4.50 to $4.75; 
sheep, top mixed, $4.75 to $5; culls to good. 
$2 to $4.70.

Coal and Wood *Detroit, May 4.—All but three of the 
Polish excursionists Injured last .si^ht, 
When the Grand Trunk Pan-American PASTOR FAVORS THE STAGE.
Flyer from Chicago plowed th-i'u a 
crowd of Polish people, are reported 
to be doing well at the various hospi
tals.

Rev. J. L. Gordon Think* Theatre 
Greatest Educator of the Age.

Before the Ministerial Association 
yesterday morning Rev. J. L. Gordon 
read a paper on "The Redemption of 
the Theatre," in which he repeated the 
moderate views he has expressed sev
eral times from the pulpit. The the
atrical performance to his mind is a 
great educator and worthy of being 
used by the church for the spreading 
of truth. There were good theatres, 
good plays and good players. If he 
were Carnegie he 
benefactions between libraries and a 
subsidized Christian theatre. Rev. A. 
B. Chambers, who confessed to never 
having seen a theatrical performance, 
said f he thought the playhouse was 
'beyond redemption. Rev. F._ S. Mayo 
of Australia and Rev. Dr. Lindsay of 
Grand Rapids were present.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton
5.50 ”

The Mayor as chairman of the Board 
of Control forwarded answers to en
quiries by Aid. 8. W. Burns-, rke Yonge- 
street bridge. In answer to the ques
tion as to whether the Yonge-street 
bridge matter would be sufficiently 
advanced as to allow of the bylaw go
ing to the people In June, Hie Worship 
said it was not likely, as the board 
was still negotiating with the railway 
companies. Aid. Burns also wanted 
to know what the policy of the board 
was in connection with the closing of 
Yonge-street, and the Mayor ' replied 
that the controllers had adopted ro 
particular policy.

There has been but one identification 
at the Morgue since last midnight.

The body of a nine-year-old boy was, 
early to-day, identified as 
Orezholske of Toledo. The, 
a young woman, a man and a 
14 years old are still; unidentified

Joseph Shaframski and a man whose 
name has not yet been learned are both 
reported to be in a very serious condi
tion to-day Shafranski has a fractur
ed skull and the unknown man is suf
fering from concussion of the brain. A 
woman, supposed to be Mrs. Anna 
Obites of Toledo, is unconscious to
day and in a critical condition. Wiith 
the exception of these three persons it 
is believed all the injured will recover.

Pea Coal hJU.
til

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.
OFFICES i

wtanley
:/ie? of 
y about Docks—Foot of Ohurch Streets 6 King Street Bast

726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadtna Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

FLOOD IN THE KLONDIKE.
Summer'» and Winter’s Work Being 

Destroyed by Water.

Tacoma, Wash», May 4*^T*Tte__rnost 
destructive flood in the history of the 
Klondike region is 
down Bonanza Creeg. in the Klondike, 
flooding cuts open
inundating roadhouse* along the way, 
creeping into piles of pay dirt heaped, 
up from the winter’s work, and spread
ing devastation in its path for many 
miles.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 4.—Cattle 'Receipts. 2S.600: 

steady to 10c lower; good ro prime steers, 
$5 to $5.60; poor to medium, $4 to $4.90; 
Mockers and feeders, $3.25 to $5.10 
$1.50 to $4.75; heifers, $2*50 to <5.30; can
nera, $1.50 to $2.80; bulls, $2.50 to $4.40: 
calves, $2.50 to $5.75; Texas fed steers, $4 
to $4. <5.

Hogs—Receipts to day, 32,000; to-morrow, 
16.000; left over. 3000: steady to strong: 
mixed and butchers'. $6.85: good to rdiolce 
heavy, $7 to $7.21 1-3; rough henry, $8.80 to 
$6.95: light. $6.50 to $6.87%; bulk of tales, 
$6.80 to $6.95.

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000; sheep, steady. lf»c 
higher: lambs, 10c to 15o higher: good to 
choice wethers, $4.75 to $5.50; fair to oh o’, ce 
mixed, $3*75 to $4.50; native lambs, $4.50 to 
$7.10.

would divide his

Tit for T"t.
The J. B. Smith Lumber Co., replying 

to the city’s request to take stored 
lumber off the street, gave notice thaï 
the dity must vacate a portion of thefr 
property now being used for the cattle 
market. It Is a verbal agreement.

Architect LennOx reports against the 
claim of the Chas. Rogers Co. for ex» 
tras in furnishing the City Hall.

The Conger Coal, Co
Tel. Main 4015

now sweepingL

t summer work,Pa«»enger Train* Collide.
Saginaw, Mich., May 4.—In a head-on 

collision between passenger trains Nos. 
22 and 23, on the Port Huron Branch 
of the Pere Marquette, at May ville, 

r to-day, Fireman R. Osmond of this 
city was killed and Engineer Robert 
Campbell and Terrence Kelly and Ex
press Messengers O. S. Smith of this 
city and Cvs Sloge of Port Huron, and 
Mail Agfttjt^ Peck of this city v*ere 
badly hurt

The engines and the express and bag- 
page cars were piled in a heap* The 
cause of the wreck is not known.
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Guriph, May 4.-The Woman'* Foreign 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
Ct.vrch commences the three-day eonfer- 

of Its 27th annual meeting in Knox 
During, the past

C'Lvrch commences the three-day 
ence **r its OTrh annual meeting 1
f huroU this morning............... — . - -

the work has flourished exceedingly 
well and reports received from missionaries 
in India. Honan, Formosa and in the North
west and British Columhia'show steady pro- 

The Ewart Missionary Training

WATCHING RUSSIA’S DIPLOMATS. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.General Assembly Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, California,
For General Assembly Presbyterian 

Church in the United States. May 21st 
to June 2nd, the Union-Southern Pacific 
will sell very much reduced round trip 
tickets to Los Angeles, going via New 
Orleans or via Denver, Salt Lake City 
and San Francisco, returning same or 
diverse route. As this Is an open rate, 
it will give the public and delegates to 
the Presbyterian Assembly at Vancou
ver in June an opportunity to attend 
that convention, returning.

Tickets on sale May 2nd and May 
11th to 17th. inclusive, good for return 
until July 15th. Liberal stop-over pri
vileges going and returning.

For rates and further information, ad
dress H. F. Carter, T. P. A., Union Pa
cific R. R„ 14 Janes Building, Toronto, 
Ontario.

Il’rkin. May 4. -1 nlterl Stutcs Minister 
Conger, Mr. Townley, the British Charge 
iVAffairs, and M. Uchida, the Japanese 
Minister, have had several interview» re
cently with Grand Secretary Chin g on the 
subject of lhe Russian Manchurian negotia
tions. The document embodying the Rus
sian demands Is lengthy and certain i»or- 
tions of it are vague M. Plancon. the Hus- 
san Charge d‘Affaires, has Issued a den ml 
similar to the one from St. Petersburg, 
asserting that the only conditions form dat
ed are those necessary for the protection of 
lit ssian interests.

LIMITED1 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. May 4.—There were about 1000 

Tfead of bn tetters’ cattle. 400 ea'ves and 100 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir fe-dar. The butcher* 
were out strong and trade was good, but 
the supply of cattle being in excess of the 
demand, prices declined more or less and 
many of the cattle will not be gold to-day. 
Prime beeves sold at from 4%c #to 5'4<r per 
lh.. only very choice steers brought over 
5c: medium cattle sold at from 3Ue to 
and the common stock at from 2%c t.o 3%o 
per lb. Calves sold at from $1.56 ;o $8 
each. Sheep sold at from 3%c to 4«/»e per 
lb. and s-pring lambs at from $2.50 to $4.*M) 
eneb. Fat hogs sold at from Otfcc to rear 
7c per lb., weighed off the cars.

British entitle Market».
I/mdon. May 4.—Live cattle easier at 

11i> to 12c per lh.. for American steers, 
d reseed weight; Can axil an -steers, lO^c to 
lVAc per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.

press.
tSchool has a great many students In pre- 
pi ration for carrying out the work In for-> 
elgn fields. During the year 20 new auxili
aries have been added to the society. The 
total number is now 700. and the auxiliary 
membership is 11.728. The total member
ship. including all branches, 23.018. The, 
total contributions from all sources dur
ing the year was $52,684.75.

i i MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

IC.P.R. C HANGES.

WHITE LABEL ALE-A. Price has been appointed C.P.R. 
ruperintendent at Fort William. This 
announcement follows the rumors of 
the changes that were to occur on The 
C.P.R. J. Manson will likely take Mr. 
Price’s position here as superintendent 
of this division* S* G. Ross, who-has 
keen superintendent at Fort William, 
retiveç, owing to ill health. F. P. Brady, 
late of Fort William, has received the 
eiiperintendencv at Winnipeg.

A banquet will bo tendered Mr. Price 
Jt-o-morrow nfcghit by bf« numerous 
friends in the city. Me leaves for his 
new field of operations on Thursday.

The Grand Trunk authorities here 
have given notice that no peris.hahle 
freight will be .accepted for export via 
the port of Montreal. This notice is 
e result of the unsettled condition wJth 
the striking teamsters and longshore 
men at Montreal. The f’.PR*. how
ever. are still accepting all fireight of
fered.
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Their other brands, which are very fine, are :
DEFENCE OPEN-4 IN KENT CASE.

Rochester, May 4.—The defence epen- 
ed In the Kent case this morning. The 
first witness called was Mrs. V- A. 
Bracken of Erie, Pa., who testified 
positively to having seen Miss Dingle 
in the Riverside Hospital of Buffalo, 
and had carefully noted that she used 
the left hand with as great proficiency 
as the right, 
serted that Miss Dingle said at that 
time: "1 am tired and sick of if all. 
I wish I could never see a man again. 
I'll end it all some time."

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

24*$50.00 to California and Return.
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 

Western Line First-class round trip 
tickets on sale from Chicago. May 12th to 
18th. to Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
Favorable limits and stopovers. Choice 
of routes returning. For particulars, nd- 
dn -s B. H. Bennett, 2 Fast King street, 
Toronto.

2fi
P<Mtlon t7| 
n»»c* sskr.t 
fistlri f.iii.j, 
fil*t expen
m tithe,-
rfoy «re K!

TiiThe above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers28 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
each box. 25c.

The witness also as-
Vnsqne* Government Falls.

Washington, May 4. —An undated 'eU-gram 
finir Lulled States Minister Bowel! at. 
Fort an Prince., reports that the Vasques 
government has fallen and a new provi
sional government created, which, has the 
ont!ie o-nitor., under ils control, with Gcn- 
t-ral Gil as President.

Death of Mrs. Hlnehelllfe.
The death occurred at her late resi

dence, 21 IT Borden-street. on Sunday 
of Mrs. Susan Hinchcliffe, wife of B. 
Hlnchcliffe. Mrs. Hinchcliffe, who was 
in her SOth year, has been in falling 
health for a number of years, hut on 
Saturday appeared to bp enjoying her 
usual health, but on Sunday evening 
she received a paralytic stroke and 
died shortly after. The funeral takes 
place to-morrow.
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May Be Let Off.
Loran. O., May 4.—Unless1 additional 

evidence La obtained against the Rev. 
Mr. Waizer for the murder of Miss 

'Perchiin. he will be released.

tit :
Would Buy Ip the Edition.

A characteristic message was receiv
ed from Dr. Goldwin Smith, to the ef
fect that. "Mrs. Goldwin Smith (who is 
at present out of the city) was very 
much Jileased with this week's issue of 
The Sunday World containing the 
article concerning the life and work of 
Dr. Smith, and was buying all the 
copie# she could get "

.

Tonri*t Ticket*.
Tourist flokots Arp now on sale to Barrio. 

Orillia. < 'oiling wood. Muskoka Wharf, 
Rrnrohridge, Huntsville. North Bay. Lind 
sn.\ and other points. Tickets. Inform.'itlon 
and descriptive literature on application at 
<ir,ïnd Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

t

TIE BALANCE 
OF HEALTH

Wife Shoot* Hnwhand,
Buffa’o. May 4. *1. H. Costello, a min 

lng operator, was to day shot by his wife, 
fern whom*he was separated 
herself up to the poljcc.

y
sa

« rise.
»mea h

**4 Ati-his
M-mnrrosv.

bo

> fitShe gave 
He will live. Trout Fi»hlnir.

The Reason for Speckled Trout Fishing 
Several prominent Ameri

cans. who annually go on a fishing tour, 
have already gone to the Northern Lakes, 
this being the best time of the season for 
speckled trout fishing. Illustrated pam
phlet. entitled "Haunts of Fish and Game." 
nnd descriptive literature of all Northern 
Lakes on applicutiorr to Grand Trunk Rail
way City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

25
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%Jim Dumps at night would sometimes say, 
“Come, wife, let's go to see a play."

Nor did he seek a restaurant!
For rounding out their little jaunt.

A better plan occurred to him.
“Some ' Force ’ at home!” criedj," Sunny Jim."

f COSGRAVE’S FOOD OR SEED?
Picked lTp at Sea.

New York, May 4. — Sixty - flv» f Is often very much
members of a. crew of 72. of the Pt- jjjSI '' Li against the wife.
Main fishing brig, .Sams Souci, were 1S& KjB Her strength is un
landed here to-day by the steamer ^ BV dermined, she loses
St. Andrew from Antwerp. Their brig ^ flesh and her energy
was broken by ice. They were picked , and courage slowly leak away from her. 
up in mid-ocean. j Gradually the comradeship of husband

; and wife is broken np. At first he takes
! his solitary pleasures reluctantly, but q rt n a \t rin

later he hardly seems to remember the \J V/ O V« d M V C. O
iLSZ *i,e 11 And it follows as a filing ,f coarse

Women who find their health failing, you Will drink HOfle Other,
and womanly ailments fastening on them, 
should promptly begin the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It cor
rects irregularity, dries the drains which 
weaken women,' heals inflammation and 
ulceration, and cures female weak ness. It 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well. Sick women are invited to consult 
Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All .corres
pondence held as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 
and “seed” •
COTTAM. HEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140) 

BEWARE of Infurlri'u imlteMotie.
rOTTA M ro. LONDON'• 1*011 l»M. foi»MDt* putUf 
under6 patent*. **•]) *epar*f»ly Bird HrviKL 
I Or.;, PTrrli MoMrr i- o*f*lninr ftlrd Urea» 
Ar.; MrrU. I»r. With 1 lb. iik*r. i'OTTAM SEES 
Mils 'If- worth Ih r.oM for I»». Three limes the reJol 
of,-myother Mrd food Hold ererrwhsre Read COT- 
TAM S BIRD HOOK o+r**, illustrated) prie* The.;
To user* of COTTAM REED a <opv frith rustf 
t titehlng will be sent txist r*aid for 12c.

f
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Dynamite and Policy.

f’hiragn. May 4. — An attempt was 
made last night to dynamite the in
stitutional fhurrh. owinsr to the wnr 
which the negro preachers of Chicago 
are -waging on “pnlicyV The rTiur h 
windows were broken, and a hole was 
blown thru the church wall.
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None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Balfour on Wrlffhf
London, May 4.—Premier Balfour to

day said that while the Wright prose
cution was pending the manner. in 
which the Attorney-General had exer
cised his responsibilities could not be 
discussed.

m * “ what say you
to such a supper ?"-ShaSespear«.

I SANITARY STILLS
Remember I Always call for 267 FOR DlSTir.LING PURE WATER. 

We will he glad to have you inspect the 
Sanitary Still in operation at our W*re- 
house. The only sure way of obtaining 

ABSOLUTELY PURE WATER.

Vet COSGRAVE’SSweet, crisp flakes of wheal and malt.
Women Innpertor* Fall.

New York.
Commissioners.
Robert Wachern of Montreal, at a 
meeting here to-day agreed that wo
men inspectors had been a failure.

$ May 4.—Immigration 
among whom was ”1 had been a great sufferer from female weak

ness for about two years." writes Mrs. Emma 
Richardson, of Gose, Wayne Co.. Ky. "Could 
not do mv" work part of th 
bottles of Dr. Pierce* 
felt as well a* I ever 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
tion of the throat with good result 
of one bottle cured itTy Throat wh 
scarcely swallow." ,

The People’s Medical Adviser, 1008 
pages, free, on receipt of stamps for 
customs and mailing only. Send 31 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound vol
ume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Üuffalo, N. Y.

o Ik'o.
i ”nn I'm. 1 

if —Mme 1,. , 
I yor hint 
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: • .Ss)%v Eat It Before Retiring.
“ We have been eating your excellent food 

-ft. V? every night regularly before going 
. . f find it most sustaining and nouns

I took four 
s Favorite Prescription and 
did. I have also used Dr.

for ulcéra
is and half 
en I could

RICE LEWIS i SON. LIMITEDrgazaZaB
J PROMPTLY SECURED!

to bed. We 
shing and the 

most satisfying cereal food we have yet tried.
“ (............ ) School, York, Eng.”

TORONTO.Shot From Behind.
JaekFon. Ky.. May 4. — J. B. Mar- 

rum was shot and killed by an un
known man from behind to-day. The 
town is in an uproar.

WaFh greasy dishes, pots or pans with
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re
move the grease with the greatest ease. 36

l Æf;,MAPLE SYRUP#mig*i
~ " tir :-Æs

Kn-A mL3*ÿlng "s'm 
’J""'. WMK

nnd , 
▼estirK»nt <
•°*» «M a

'lie "Empress Hrind" put up by us H 
guaranteed pure and wholesome. n

Affk your grocer for “Rmpree# Brand.' 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, ont.1 64 462246
■s
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half
its burdens by using 2467

t B. EDDY’S
1INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. 2467
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9MAY 5 1903*4ÏHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNILLi-
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65
eûevpsains ....................................
Woo*, ocece „..........................
Wool, unwashed ......................

MEMBERS TORONtO STOCK EXCHANGE

Factory Site1uoOgllvle, preferred ....
Dominion Coil
b. C. 1'ackers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ... *.
Dominion cotton ....
Colored Cotton .............
M-Hvciuinis' codon ...
North Star .....................
Rank of Toronto
Union Rank .....................
Merchants* Rank ....
Commerce............................
Hochelnga ........................ ..
Ogilvie bonds ..................
Dominion Steel bonds . .
Montreal Railway bonds
Mr-isons Rank .....................
Montreal hank.....................
Northwest Land .....
Ontario........................................
Lake Superior .....................
Royal Bank .........................
Lake of thg Woods ....
Quebec ............................... ......
War Bflgltf ............................

the rate still hovering at the gold shipping imperial ................................. .
point. The traders* clique supported the Nova Scotia .........................
market to a man from the start, and their lmirentlde Pulp..................
buying, with the aid of pool operations In Morning sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 132M», 25° 
Missouri Pacific, Tractions, Cottiers and at y.^u, 73 at 132% at 132%,50 at 132%; 
specialties like Mexican National, ob- çoajf 15*0 at 108U. 100 at 108%; Cable, 1 at
tained the sympathy and support of the i>ouuun»n » oitou, 25 at 4a%; Dominion |
general trading element. The sharp Ttse gt(.pi 125 at 30, 300 at *J0%. 25 at *29%; 
In D. and H. of seven points was on seat- Twin City, 25 at 112%, 200 at 112%; Power, 
tered buying following soma orders frean jjq 05 at* 93.%: Montreal Hank, xn., 14 at 
insiders, on talk of on extra dividend at. 057: Molsons Bank, 4 at 197. 
next Thursday's meeting. The stock ?s Afternoon sales: C.L’.R., 150_ at 13L 4.
said to bo earning 25 per rent. The Krle jy,) at 132%, 200 at 132%; Coal, 30«t IÜ8V2; 
stocks were helped along by the operations Dominion Steel. 150 at 30, 25 at 29%, l*™
of syndicates, engaged In floating its 10 ;|J nu. 25 at 29%, 305 at 30. 25 at 30,^.
million new bonds. There was also good Montreal Power, 50 at 93; I win City, w
buying in R. and O.. St. Paul, and further at n2%, 25 at 112%; Montreal Railway, «•> 
covering of shorty In Metropolitan. Atchl- at 260*4: Coal. pref., 25 at 117, BJJJ* 
son will sell xd to-morrow and there was a Montreal. 3 at 251 : Molsons 4 at • 
good deal of buying of that stock for this ilt 199%. 36 at V001^: Montreal Railway 
dividend. Pennsylvania also sells xd to- bonds, $200 at 104%, $300 at 104/ÿ. 
morrow, and there was good buying of that
stock for the dividend, and also for the New York Stocks,
rights to subscribe for the new stock,which j q goaty, 21 Mellnda-street, réports
holders of rccoi*d of May 9 will have the following fluctuations In New îork
privilege to the extent of one-third of , ks to-day : 
their stock at a price equal to 120. thus 8loeKS LO 9 

World Office, making these rights at the present market R . q
Monday Evening, May 4. price worth nearly four points. A canvas s'ou*
, . .. on improved tone of leading commission houses shows that r A*r<k?tn? >nZ?e <•<*- there was very little response to today’s g* £ £ */

to-day. uB'*. under the ot prices effort to arouse bullish speculation from w yj
a 4pottPed ln outsiders but the market .maintained It. g*®*

wtnned. There *8 / prospects are good undertone up to the close The rally dc pref. ..
mouvtai.v ci' 'I", ue^t fall. Some Is likely to progress a Utile further, but to- Erle ......................
Mtahy le-mt. urlces oould occur marrow there will be some unfavorable rte- lst pref
lanh.r improvewet hank aceom- velopments to c-ontend with. In the nature d0 2nd pref.
*1 tii,.ut üisanauUuï ‘^ encouragement of a very bad weekly government crop re- Central
uwdathais. im<L"XLa ?.”£ « was one of , Port on cotton and a poor one on win 1er N w..........
mis is not unUkely. t..l -tl- 8teady wheat, and the prospect of some prépara- N y c
the strong.stocks to“““ . There lions for gold shipments by Thursday s R j...........
advonce of a K*Bl from ^raro**-^ ateamer. ! do., pref.
is a pronounced street rumor toai. ^ McMillan & MngiUre. southeast corner of i Atchison ... 
directors of the ™, Ftock, to KlnC and Yonge-streetsf received the fol- j rto pief.
further Issue .r” a^^rehase aîd pro- lowing from New York after the close: p, r. li. ..
«nance ttu- Atlantic fleet lePrn_ The market opened strong, and held its Col. Sou. .. 
vide lor extension. Tfce and strong tome thniout. with a gradual ad- do.. 2nds.
ingit aiv, no doubt, m a & n tnerea^e Î vanee in pi-lees, and in the afternoon a Denver, pf.
Weti aide to take care of «tu-idend ‘ considerable inereew in the volume of bust- k. Sc T.
without distressing the Rres*nt _le ' nefes. The bank statement had no Inti 11- do., pref.
lierierai Electric advanced a „ Pt>odnt j ^aee npbn the day's discussions ms It was l. & N.............
Mints, and $ortheyn ^aVyf8î./>”L. nrt,iwand ! explained over Sunday that the large In- Mex. Cen. ..
Ke la tier was bought by Stark « . crease In loans was due principally to pay- Mex. Nat. .
was said to be for out si derv .^aortf t made *nS off of foreign debts by replacement of Mo. Pacific
Store active, and, with Twin v y, loans here. The crop damage reports were Sr.n. Fran. .
a sui.*11 advance. Western Assura . t found to have been exaggerated. There, do., 2nds. . 
a iH'tter tone, and was t>pouS“£ ÏP «. was also talk of the remarkable gains In S. S. Marie
Steels and Coal were dull, with w. b. earnings whlf* the coal roads arc enjoy 1 do., pref. .
at a*higher range. Banks châng jng. There was unusual activity In M.K.T. Rt. Paul. ...
at Steady tig urea. The Gould stocks were strong, with a con- Sou. Paelflr.

Montreal causae,Km*, continu, .mail and tinned aeeumwlationjrfMlanonr. Pacldc. Sow Railway

to,la., a ,haitgts w«e »MJt 2Sd Money Market.. S. L. S. W. .
“Ml Kalina, bond» J tIngioB at the The Rank of Kngland dlsemmt rate H 4 doÿ P"f- • •
-I 114 Î-p Lto and Twin aty held firm at per cent. Money rt to «% per cent. L- r- 
'■‘J* „ ,;.nm Saturday <V«al and Steel The rate of dls-ount imJho open market,
advances from ttatur price», and for short bills, ri^t lo :} ÿlrt per rent., and
*<■£? 's»,d èadeî for three months' bills, k lo 3 7-16 per
tabic held easier.^ . . ,-ent. lyoeal money SV4 toVi per cent, . all

», Boston to-dav. Dominion Coal dpaed money. New York. 2 to 2>4 per cent. Last
bid u "d 10S asked, and Dominion Steel loan, 2 per cent. \

UO bid a ,„1 6U% asked. .

108% V1». 108%

! isoWHAT WILL IT PROFIT YOU u1 U3

FOB SALE52 Cliiettéço Market».
J. G. Beaty, Monty re *v *u4Uralball, King 

JOawurd Hotel, report the following tine- with three hundred feet railway elding, 
tuuuvns ou tue Lia .eu go Hoard of Trade good location. For full particulars 
to-day; apply to

Open. High. l.c»w. Close.
» *;»V» iv*y*i Vh% 78^i
. 73,4 V.>‘/2 7*7* <-%

71 Uh, iV/a <0‘4

gain in additional one-half f»er cent, interest and eacrifloe the security for 

‘‘Canada’» Premier Company” is absolutely secured by Advance in Futures Was Checked by 
Modified Reports of Injuries 

to Crops.

Money deposited with
133i«r

Muy .
Juiy .
&vpL .

Corn -
May ....................... 4414 44% 431,» 4.1%

■io;.4 4.>^t 4-*vj ■*■*•?»
4i4/3 4-i>* 44^ . 44-/4

A, M. Campbell$6,000,000.00
1,600,000.00

23,600»000.oo
Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets - ~ ~

it»
187% /’is 12 Richmond St. East. If. Mail 235!.: »

in:;
A LARGE DECREASE IN VISIBLE July . 

Oats—

Park—

CANADA PERMANENT AND ^WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONT OIL—SMELTER—MTNBS—TIMBER

Butcha rt & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAOSRS-^ wlnnlpeg,

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying: 8 p.c. to 12p.c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.___

f 1 i .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
.. 32 ia 3»J* »!'.» 31V»
... Mr» Mr» 2v%

136%

L Toronto Street. Toronto. Liverpool Quotation* Hold Firm- 

Commercial Note* and 

Quotations.

ISO195 Aiay 18 50 19 00 18 60 18 60
Ju‘y ....................17 0/ 17 17 17 07 17 15
Si*pt

World Office. ****-
Hvilday iLvening, May 4. •

Liverpool wheat futures clos«-<lJ/id hlghvr sept 
to oay inan fcwatuitiay, and corn future* Î4-* Ribs—

\ fay .
Juiy ..
Sept .

16 70 16 85 16 «V 16 80

. 917 i) 17 31Ô 9 10
. 0 25 0 27 9 1/ V 20
,.9 2/ 9 30 0 22 0 25say it, 

lir own 
is the >

'I
lo */-u mii^uer.

At OuijHgo Mdy wheat closed %c below 
Nulunuij ; .nay corn ;^c lower and Aiay vais 
UlKlDUJlgeU.
cnniraA acorn,kifï; ^ouuact'on^’oat» Mvlntyre 5'"^[caeo tioell,p'

ISO, contract 10 » lV Marana 11 ivu-au the folio vlng
a on lav,. *t rvceiptA. of wheat to-day: U- 31 Alclmdn-BU'eet, litis eveu-

Mliincapolie, 300 tais, against 3tiv last week, f.:h ,, .
a‘,U Mir mat year, udtotn. 10 car», agal„s, f„, 7h^ 7T.n„i s! been a dlsappnlntlns day. 
20 iast week and i:i 1 i»l veai i!1 LUe long with higher ,-ables .ro'tü

J ni,,.,,., receipts w-ueut •oâf.OOO, against J ails and Berlin ami a decline in
430,01.0; cm-a, .->4ovO, against oi.j.tWO. Snip- V^i ,eVPPJy ? ^, J00 bushel,;
meut» wheat *,6,vw, against 31»,wu, com, \lav,k s,"Mcleut l,u)',as lu su< 
uiil,tMf Mguuist 524 uw , U11 PI lws ;;n<l the local crowd wno were

Urooi'uLhail c.iDle» mat ohe jar.-est returns on Friday and Saturday, suld out on
from New Zealand. show a goon yield o, t“c (lee-line; May wheat acarad ,ui advance 
Wheat, but Australia wtil easily absorb any ‘.L La0 shorts covering and there
«portable surplus mere may be. „hén K "'Jtta'-' llay op}‘on ,tor s'-‘ e

, .i 1,by to J. B. Beaty: Tnere Is a London ,"°eQ wanted by the principal long Interest, 
cable here saying that the morning-London J' ” close shows a uvclinc of -%c for tile
papers aro calling attention to the ia t r-'lîlt ' ,l.fv in,nîuljr an? September, and -4c for
me continent Hi ^curing mo-t of the cargoe#, “îJJ- rhe predictions of warmer weather
afloat and pointing out that unl-ss -h-3 w th eoasonable showers has had mu-di to

'sjv %j,4 'gii; WliHed King 10m soon seeufes Its share of do with the selling am shows clearly that
%\â itie Wheat afloat thole wid be an absolute conditions will uave a strong n-

22% 22v« -*‘7» —scar elt r there nvvnce on sentlmeiut from day to flay. I he
................................... ( hicago: Reports from Kansas and Mis "“',lo“k seems to be for a traders’ market
•A:,, ■••'.J 3-,a; sc-url say that there has been no damage ?“Un‘'fls b»*i some rea.-tiou In pruc

ton to wheat bv cold l-'ruuk Bockefellcr m •* ptobable. Out- visible supply Is now
Sii* gjS Li liston, Texus. this morning said no dam- dO'vn to 3.,,000,000 and seems to Show that

1371 1171, 137% 137% age had been done in Soutuern Kansas. «"Ul be very sniull before July 1.
Vs e Ikiu 182 London—Close—Mark Lane Miller market *e favor patrchasea of July on breaks for
12!i3ja4 131 1.11% -Wheat, tore-gn, tlvm at an advance or too prreent, but would sell September uu
44% 41% 44% 44% 4%d; English firm and rather dearer. Maize, the bulges.
27.,2 Î.VÎ 7«iZ 70% Alm rlcun nuiet at a decline of Corn-Receipts to-lay show a moderate,

liia got; 83% 1M- Uai,uhlan ^nulet Flour. American, increase, but are small for the season. Chi- ;
2'^ 07,: P8 Steady 7t an adv nee of 3d; Bugllsh, film, fag" received 222 ears, with 13 of the |

1&*1**4 1M 132% ât an Itdvanre of ^d contract grade, which includes two dais’,
1S,, 24'A 24% 1 “Hs-cîosV-WbVat tone quiet: May, 23f Inspection. Closing prices show a le-line
.4% -4% 24.4 -vis ,2, |f„or »Sd Dee* 23( 10e. Flour, lone of %e to %c for the day. Traders were

’2. <it let’ laav 84f «ks ’sept. and Dec., 31f &>•'■ bearish and reports of larger offerings 111
S a 'éfii/i 27 1 AntwerD^Wheat Snot flt-m, No. 2 R.w., country l-astrieii-rl the speculative ,lv mind.
in M 56 56 Antwerp-Wheat, h-pot nun, Export demand was small. An increase In

lift 118% 118 128% 'UI* . i-hc nK>vc‘m«n-t without a rorresponding in-
•U.V, vai^ ‘>7% Wh.nt Mni krt» cr<ase in demand /would cause a further de-

,,4/4 r,!,Z 23% „ , Leading W lient M»i Kc,. Cine, but market will he-omc over sold
im% -ïî% HOC 111% . following are the closing quotation* at v easU.v, as long as stocks are snnll. 

76 *76% 76 76% Important wheat centres tn daj . ns at present. Crop conditions will soon be
,6 16% <« -»/» cash. May. July. Se^t. a pro^nP)lt Ceding is delayed

*69 69 68i/a 68% ;N^'V }ork............................ 22-V nufl somewhat behind last year.
1 vi«i 125% 125% ................................ -A.* a Oats - About the same eoadllions existed
161% 162V. 161Û 162% ! ‘( Vd® ';***;*:/* 22,*; 22,-; as in corn, a bearish sentiment on account
56 5;:->a 56 5fl% I Duluth, Ao. 1,N. 7 <3* n fa 4 /A ot better weather, and receipts a little
31% 31% 31 31% | ” lr.rgcr than last week. The visible supply

................... Toronto Stock» in Store. decreased 279,000, which was lese than hns
24% 24% 24% 24% April 27. May 4. been expected. Chicago receh*ed 180 car^.
56 56 55% 56 Wheat, hard     •••••• with 220 "vstlmmted for to-morr>w. It
91 91% 91 91% M heat, fall ..................................... 9,137 9,13< v cmld seem to lie good judgment ro go a

Wheat, spring .........................   1,018 1,018! Httle slow on the short side as long ns
Wheat, goose............................. 23,916 23.916 there is nothing wliatever in sight to indi
ums ........................................................ 4.443 4,443 vate that the next crop will be as largrt as

. , 3.»>57 3,0.h j jnJ4t year. All future months are selling

.. 13,385 71,38-» llt (ifseounits below the casrti grain md
,, 4,021 4.0LL tills Is certainly cot a hamlicap against

the buyers.

CHARTERED BANKS... 9 45 9 45 9 42 '*T¥±
. 9 4v> 9 45 9 42 9 i2
..9 85 9 40 9 35 U 35Moderate Rally on Wall Street Under 

Lead of Delaware and 
* Hudson.

THE
Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agants
62;r \ow

iur-
V)It to Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 Pp* 
cent, per annum—and that the same win 
be payable at the Ranking House in id is 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next. . -

The Transfer Rooks will be r.r®?J
tho 20th to the 30th April next, both dayf 
inclusive. „

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Head Office 

Wednesday, the

ISKinsr St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excaang 
bought and sold on commission 
K.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

35
Oiels 2>

new stock talked for c.p.r.*0 &. A. Smith. 
r. g. i>,l*hliter >

70ic.
la CMS- 

Notes ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.More Dooynacy 

I__Market «notation.,

anil tioaelp.

ipa- A Little

41»lAwo jKmiliü» Jarvis. Edward Crown-. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
10-21 Kin* Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

CO..
of the Bank in Toronto on 
27th May, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager. 

Toronto. 25th March. 1303. J4ti
LThe loca1

G. A. CASEY THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

r4

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER * •
Head Offlce-ToRONTO Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New Tork. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

$2,000.Authorized Cap 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund 
A General Banking Business Transa

ital
1.
l.oc

D. f. CASSELi 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from dale of deposit. %

W. G. J AFFRAY.

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Order»promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73

Branches ln^Toyonto. 
Cor. College ifid Bathers 
Cor. Dundas and AiWU 
(’or. Queen and McCaul Stre 
7-9 King Street East, 'Head

t Streets, 
r Streets, 
eeta. 

Office.)
F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

i

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS BT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO:

SANK of HAMILTON *.
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

SOLDN

do., pref................
. «ibiisti .... ...
do., pref..............
do., B bonds ..

Wis. Central ....
do., pref..............

Texas Paeiflc ...
C Sr O..................
C. F. & I...............
D Sc H..................
I). & I........................
N. A- W.....................
Hocking ValleyO. & w. ........
Reading..................

do.. 1st pref. . 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent ral ..
T f*. & I.............
A C. O................
Amal. Copper. .
Anaconda..............
Stiga r .......................
R. R. T..................
Car Foundry 
Cor su mers' Gas.
Gen. Electric ...
Leather 

do., pref. ...
Lend .......................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ...................142
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail 

0 People’s Gas. 
r2Y Republic Steel

K":.......
idti%
238%

m

47% 48 47% 48
7.7% 76% 73% 711% I 1-uts ..
24% 24% 34% 21% Hurley
47% 48% 47% 4M, Kyc ...
36% 36% 36% 36%
44% 43% 44% 43%

„l‘zL J£f!/ As ronvpareri with a weak ago, 2b» vMhlv
25g^ -2VS Ki.pplv ot tv brat In Canada and thr Unit -d

qlpV* iig VS States has dei reaFrd 2,103,000 Imshrls; i-nrn
% WÎ S aw? : d.-1-reasrd 1,275,01») hnshvls; oat a dr-rens -d 
55% 56% a#u 270,000 hnshele. Following is a comparative

/4 ^ 4 statement for the week ending to-da>, the
receding week and corres-poading weJk Ol

886-.™ îSiS SS8 as

Wn
Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital......................................* 2 000.004»
.. . 1,04)0,000

Total A»»et». . ». . 32,300,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

26TORONTO,St.,TORONTO*
V Corn ALBERT W.Taylor xHenrt 8. Mar*

Mara&TaylorPries of Silver.
Bar silver In Ix>ndon. 24%d per ounce. 
Bar gilver In New York, 54c per ounce. 

* Mexican dollars, 42c.

Reserve. . •Visible and Afloat. New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 4.—Butter, steady; re

ceipts, 4042; creamery, extras, per lb., 22c; 
do., firsts, 20%c to JV/y: ; do., stxîvnds, I8%c 
to 20c; do., lower grades, 17c to 18»i; do., 
state dairy tubs, fresih, fancy, 21°; do., 
firsts, 19c to 20c: do., common ro fair, 37c 
to 38c; Western Imitation creatiiery. flu est, 
39c: do., good to prime, 17c to IS': do., 
lower grades, 15c to 16c; renovated extras,
3Sc; do., good to choice, 15c to 17%'; do., 
coir .mon to fair, 12c to 14c; western fac
tory, fresh, finest, 15%c; do., good to prime, 
14%c to 15c; do., lower grades. 13c to 14c; 
do., held, finest 15c; do., lower grades, 33'* 
to 34%c; rolls, fresh, common to prime, 
13e to 15c; packing stock, suLid packed, 13c 
to 35c.

Cheese—Steady ; receipts 1308: state full 
cream, old, small, fair to fancy, 13c to 15c; 
do., large, 13c to 14%c; do., new, small, 
«•hoice, 12%c; do., fair to prime. 10c to 
11 %c; do., white choice, 12«^C; do., Hint 
skims, choice, 9c; do., part skims, prime, 
6%c to 7c: do., fair to good, 5%c to 6c; do., 
1'f.mmon, 3c to 4c; do., full skims, 2c.

Kggs—Firm; rerelpts, 18,375; state Penn
sylvania anil nearby fancy eeJeuted white, 
17c; do,, tirsts, lile; western storage, pack
ed, selected, lfi«4c; do., regular packed,
tirsts. 15',4c to Ilk-: do., seconds. loc. Kcn- 
tncky firsts. 17>%c: do., seconds, 14%-- o 
15c; Tennessee and other southern first». 
)5e; do., seconds, H'ie to 14%c; -llrtles, 13c 
to 13%c; checks, 12- to 12%c; duck eggs, 
15c to 22c; goose eggs. 25c.

LIMITED crop dainnge expected to be very slight.

Gold Shipment* in some puantlty *eem
prchable.

STOCK BROKBRfÜ011 -ICX s'tOROIT^O ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.ForeUtn Exchange. ,

Messrs. Glazcbrook A Bechcv, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

better thtn 10per cent' on 'fitil Tear%*worklng.

Tierce S&fbZSi
roads for March dhow «n â#e- 

increase of 19.77 per cent.

f\ -A.E.WEBB&CO.UNION BANK OF CANADA1.17% 138% i 37% i:is% 
64% 64%

64 ‘èi% "M '64%

126% i27% i20%i27%

33% 40 
211% 211% 211% 211% 
133% 134 133% 134
13% 13% 13% 13%

65 65 tToronto Stock Exchange) 
Stocks purchased for cash or margi 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchai 

» TORONTO STRBBT.

show a gross Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 di* 1-64 die 
Mont'l Funds 
bu days eight.
Demand 8tg. 9 11-16 9 3-4
Cable Trine.. 9 13-16 9 7-8

—Rates in New York—
9 Posted.

Sterling demand ..j 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days .. 4.85 4.84vs to 4.84%

13 Branches in Province Ontario.
3 Branches In Province Quebec.

55 Branches in Province Manitoba ana

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued. 

General Banking business conducted.

in on To.' 
nges.

,^Wyj
Counter 

1-6 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-32 95-16 LO 9 7-1
10 to 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 i-4

Siitr-tuo 
rage net

Bunks gained from the sub-tree*ury elnca
Friday $86.300.

Expected Transvaal 
of 2% per cent, bonds, issued at Vo.

Transvaal gold output for April estimated 
at 230,000 ounces, an increase oi i-,jw 
dunces over March.

parpar
Wheat and Flour Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Oil 66V* 67 
40 40 BUCHANANFull

& JONES,loan will be In form FRANK W. STRATHY,
Manager.

Wheat, hush .............. A§Bi

Corn, bushels ........... 7,600,000 1
Thus the wheat and flonr on psswgc n- 

crensed 2,000,000 httshel» dnriiig the past 
week and i-orn increased 480,000 bushels 
during the past weekv J*,c wheat on l.ass- 
■,-e a year ago was 47,768,000 nusneis.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat mt'anad. and the United States, to 
g.1 her with that R«-P^P™«heis8a
656.000 bushels, year

Actual.
246 STOCK BROKERS1 

INSURANCE and Financial Agepts- 
— Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission. 240

27 27% "27 "2714
142 142%
133% 134% THES0VEREI6NBANK 

OF CANADA.
aToronto Sioclce.r Church Street

H YARDS 
In Street West 
rst and Dupont

C 134May 4. 
l^idt Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

May 2., 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Tropic's Gas declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent., payable May 2o. 
Books close May 13, reopen May M.

SIoss March earnings, net increase, $99.- 
192 The favorable statement is due to 
the fact that good prices are > 
loinr-d for iron and coal, and /h 
is large production^ ^ ^ ^

Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto, x-al 

. . Merchants ..
etng on- Commerce ... 
at there | impei.jaj t ^ 

j Dominion ...
A Montreal despatch says: At the snnual i Hamilton V.'. 

meeting. Dominion Iron stockholders will \cvn Scotia
be asked to authorize an Increase of about (ittawa ........
yi,(On.niiO in stock to provide for a new j Traders .........
structural steel plant.

■• ... 250 . ..
------- 133% 137 133
.... 248 246 249

..*.*.* 166 364% 167
240 238 240
244*4 244%
... 250

235 232 235
... 275 ...

no m 

m m
95 94 97

BAINES & KILVERTHead Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

OEN. MAKAOBR
. 53% 50% 50 flt)%
, 35% 35% 35% 35%
• 84% 84% 84% 84%
. 112% 11.1 112% 113
.. 85% KS% 75% 85%
'•^2% "2% " 2 "2 

Sales to uoon, 221.469: total sales, 404,000.

Smelters ... 
U. S. Steel 

do., pref. 
Twin City
W. U................
Nor. Sec. .. 
Money.............

C.C. Baines (Member Tore»to Stock Exchange
Buy and sail stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 830

week ago, and 
ago.

on PRESIDENT

H. S. HOLT244■J46
GRAIN AND PRODUCE)

otsxm sa v ~ S'2patents In buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freights. *2 65. M a n Itoha hrar^sacked. 
*17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, *19 per ton.

Wheat—-Red 
middle freight: goose, 
toba. No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding in transit, 
No 1 Northern, S5c.

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and 
32%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn-Canadian,4Sc,and 50c for American, 
Oh track at Toronto.

Peas—Sold foe milling purposes at 86c te 
67c west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c 
cast.

Bran-fitv mills sell hrnn at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

250 246 28 Toronto Strait.Pavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

2:12

il Cq.

ain 4015

275

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

218
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, May 4.-Wheat, spot firm; No. 
2 red western, winter. 6s 2%<1 : No. 1 Nor. 
spring, 6s 8%d; No. 1 California, 6s 8%d. 
Futures, firm; May. tis 5d; July, «s 4%d. 
Corn, spot firm; Amevicau mixed, new. 4s 
S',<st; American mixed, old, 5s 3%d. h uiurei-, 
quiet; May. 4s H%d; June. 4s 4%d; Julj, 4s 
4%d. Ham», short cut, 3'iiÇt. sls <*}- Tj- 
con, short clear backs, quiet. 5-s. ohout - 
ers square, quiet, 41s. Lard, prime wi - 
c -u in tierces, quiet, 48»; American refined. 
iA prills, quiet,1 j7k ^ Hops ;rt London, 
Paeiflc const, steady, i5 10s to €6 n.

The Imports of wheat into Liverpool mst 
week 28,000 quarters, from Atlantic por N 
none from Pacific, and 1H.°0U fro.n otUr i 
r.trts The imports of corn from At aj-.lc 
ports last week was 28,300 quarters.

On the exchanges 
o£ Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.
TORONTO.

i RRojal .......................
Biit. Aimcricu ..

London, evening: The mnrket for Amerl- | West. Assurance 
can railroad Fhnres closed on the curb ac- in.perial Life . 
tlve and strong, at best prices. There was National Trust 
excellent arbitrage buying <>f Baltimore ana Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Ohio and Norfolk and. Western. Consols Con. Gas, xd S'... ,
wêre strung, and other departments ruled ont. & Qu'Appelle

Parts, firm; Benin, j canada Life..............
Can. N.W.L..................

* * • I do., com.....................
Street prices: Consols for : C. P. R.....................

the account 1 Tor. Ele<. Wght
i do., new ..........
Can. Gen. Eilec.

3 I, Campbell & Co.’s I»ndon cable to- do., pref................................
dsy qumed Hudson Buy .share, at £42%. : don ^Electric _ ^ ^ ^ lëo do.. 1st. pref. .

Forget s lxmd.ii cable to-day quotes: Dimt. Telograph ........... 11» .................... Illinois Central "
Grand Trunk flrsls 112%.seconds l)S%,thlrds Rel IVIephoue..............  156 ... . Ixmlsvllle & Nashvflie

Niagara Nav................ 132 133 132 ' xew York rentrai " "
The Story in connection with the advance Northern Nav............. 145 143% 144% Sor{m & Western ' '

In Delaware and Hudson Is that Erie will St. Law. Nav............. 140 ... ... ^o prof
tnkc over the coal properties of the roa/l Toronto Railway .. 110 109 109% ponnKvlvnnl-i"................
no<l N.Y.c. the railroad. D. and II. is said Twin city....................112% 112% -112% . Ontario & Western
lo lie showing earnings on cominoin stock Toledo Railway ......................................................... Southern Paeiflc
of about 25 percent^ , | 'innnlpog^St^Rali. V.'. 175 V/. ÎT5 T

At Wabash stockholder's meeting Tues- l.nxfer-Prlsm, pf... ... . .. . fnltcd States Steel*
dav, about TSo per cent of stock and 80 per bao 1 aulo.................... 96 94 96 95 do., pref
cent, of debenture bonds will be voted In Carter Crume, pf.. ... 1‘V*% ... 100% 1 Union Pacific................
favor of the plan to a'lihnj ize $10,f*X)/iOO Dunloj» Tire. pf... 106 102 ... 102V4 do pref

bonds for 1er ml nais, 'llw di reelorsw.il W. A. Rogers, pf.............  101% 109 101% j Wnliàsh ..........
vote to issue about $4.000,000 of ihes^ Pirkors (A), pf.............................................................. j do., pref. .
bonds. There has been no considerable op- do. (B) ....................... ... ... ... ... I Reading ........... ..

alli<>n lo the plan. Rond holders who I>om. Steel, com .. 30 29% 30% 29% ; do.. 1st pref.
—ve a.«krfl how the new issue affect* d:lvi- do., pref...................................................................... do.. 2nd pref
dend prnspeets of Rs" have been assured (To., bonds.................................. .. ... 77% •
that expenses to be capitalized must be Dorn. Coal. com.... 108% 108% ... 108% Standard Stock A wi..«____,
met elth'-r bv b n-'s <>r out of earnings. N. S. Steel, com... 201% 100% 103 102 | u * Mlnlnar Exchange
Thov arc satisfied ihe bond is?ue will help do., bonds............................ 110% ... 110% Ma.v 2. May 4.
rathcr-Than retard dividends cm the “15,s.” I>ake Sup. com. 8 7 .................... Last guo. Las, Quo.

Canadian Salt .................. 119 ... lfi) ... b Bid.
Boston: Not rt sale of DC. to (iav. Sales War Eagle ...................................................................... Riandon r* ‘V*"’ 4 4'^ 7

L.Ï.. so:, shares at 30 to .30%. Hayden sold Republic . ...................................................................... Can C F o’ C...............2, ...................................
4<*i at 30. Head I might 200 at 30 and sold Cariboo (McK.)........................................................... rnriTw.' V * “*• „1a :'xfa

30.,. Tnwl.- bought and sold 100 at Payne ................................................................................ Tf ™ K,.»;*' -- 11 14 12
3oi4 KHI1.V l.migln 200 at 30% and 50 at North Star ................................................................... Ccnti-A •••
30aA. 'ih,. room traders have kept away Mrtne................................................................................... ” ****
from the stock to-,lay. and show little In- <>?w'S Newt Coal.. 3W ... 350 ... California
ellnntion to trade. Strong undertone to Rvlt. Canadian ..... 71 ... «1 Beer 3rail Con.
stock but dull Yew little offering. < annda Landed .. 108 106 108 106 IX m ( on ..........
bukk. mu \ri: #i h Canada Permanent. ... 122% ... 122% i Fair view Corp .

Joseph srt> s: The market 1« shaping itself Can. R- & L. ..... ... 121 ... 321 I * * * *
for a lise- The -xtent of the rise will be Central -Can. Iy'an. ... It* ... 1 lo ••••••* v
governed by circumstances. Pennsylvanin J’om- ,r- ..................... ‘V ••• _'!? V.fi'i1 ^„ ,me ter
and Atchison emmnon will sell ex dividend Ham. I royWcnt.................. 1-- ».. Jl0n ............

Each will be correspondingly Huron A Erie.......... •• •. 18- ... 18.1 Lone Pine ...........
do., new’ ........................................................................ Mrrning Glory .

Imperial L. & I.............................................................. Morrison (ae ) .
: Landed R. & L.................. 121 ... 321 Mountain Lion .

Rig short interest in Tractions. Met. Ion. A Canada .... 100 ... 100 • • O'ive...........................
will sell » box e lto Manhattan will event»- Manitoba Loan ...........  iO ... ,0 North Star .....
ally sell around 175. while R.R.T Is more Toronto Mortgage . 94 93 ... 93 Payne ........................
than a fair gamble in long side. Gnu!d«s London Tx>an ••••• 120 114% ... Rambler Cariboo .. 35
are taking Missouri Pacifie, and all -sorts ’’nf• *^'an ®   1-7 ••• Republic ....
oh bull points are current . Wa!>osh , TVg’’ ITople’s Loan .............................................................. Sullivan .....
Will sell about *<». Keep long of Mexican L< al Estate .................... . . . .................... St. Eugene
Ventral. President Diaz’s re election next 1 oronto s. A L. .. ... 1-9%. Virtue .......................................
month is assured, and the stability of the Cable, coup, bonds  ........................................... War Eagle ...
eiirrenev is <ertain. SpeciaHies Take on Cable, rag. bonds.......... White Rear ..
G.W Disregard talk of big gold exports Morning sales: Toronto, 2 at 246; Com- Winnipeg .... 
and bur Sugar merge, 20 at 166; Dominion 20 at 245, 30 at 1 Wontiov&lt ....

244%, 10 ut 244%; Ottawa, new, 18 at 215; C. P. R. ... fr.
70 Duluth. oom . 

do., preferred

London Stack».
May 2. May 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 

. 91 15-16 92 7-16
91 15-16 92 11-16 

82%
99% 100

95%
5% 

45%

9314 f’ent.95
149149 Consol*, money ..

Consols, account .
*}im/L Atchison ...............

\ do., pref..................
Baltimore Sc Ohio

A. I Anaconda ......................
*’ | Chesapeake Sc Ohio

m% 331% 132% 132% ; gf- £*"} ......................................
... 134% 138 134 i «if.................................... ^

i84
«w ••• «*> En» .. œg

. 60 
• «6%

M
■ 79ï% 

7W/t 
30'-, 
671 i 
3V»

13914. .. 13914 • ■.
165 160 165 
. TIOVi 211

160 anil whltP are worth 7!o 
nr.r to 66c; Manl-82 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

84
05

BANK OF MONTREAL.firm in sympathy, 
heavy. :: m :::

WERY GO. 246
166London. May 4.— .

money, 92 9 16; consols for 
(June, 92 13-16.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
in.aklng a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock ot this Institution has been declared, 
and that the aatpe will be payable at ils 
Banking Mouse In this City, and at Us 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st-of May next, both days 
inclusive. • .

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders will he held at the Banking House 
of fhe Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next. . , ,

The e-hair to he taken at one o clock.
By order of the Board.

y e. s. crxmsTON,
General ^anager.

37% BONDS. 89 89LIMITED 23
335%

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bends. Send for list

H. O’HARA & CO.
36%

ELEBRA'JJED 69%
57V4

140
World's Wheat Shipments.

The world’s wheat, shipments the past

b ' B v ° eon n fr i es^t*pnt enti^srere^^*

Argentine .........i.^-W tmOOO ^
K?S3Kn. .*.*.:: aWoOO 2,392,000 664.000

Australian .... 272.000
Lan.8*‘Ü.sV.Xtil;^ 3jm000 5,308,000 

....8,367,760 8,504,000 8,636.090

121<ï
,26%
134%L ALE 48%. 30 Toreeto Street. Toronto. 246

73%

FERGUSSON i BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

91
70%
30%
57%

94%
36%
871-,
93%
93%
28%

very fine, are :
32 Oatmeal -At *3.80 In hags and *3.95 In 

.-nr lots, on track, Toronto; localR 95
barrels, 
lots, 25c higher.

36% 
87'i
93%

s;
st
42^-i

N SPECIAL
•And half

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

25.Montreal. 14ih April. 1903. A-.'-
Toronto Sustmr Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.03, and No. ! yellow, 
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here: 
car lots. 5c less.

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
of grain and ten loads of hav.

Wheat—One load of white sold at 74c per 
bt she I.

Hav—Ten loads sold at *12 lo -$14 per 
ton for timothy and $5 V' *9 for clover or
n*7odaloes--Prices are firmer at 31.10 to 
$1 ir, per hag from farmers’ wagons, and 
$1 to $1.10 tier bag *>r ear lots on track at 
Toronto.

r of

BANK OF HAMILTON49 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Total* ..
irst-ciass dealers. & 42% CATTLE MARKETS.::t 34

Notice is herd,y given that a ''Jx'^nd of 
«ré per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
May on the Capital Sl«-k of the Bank, has 
hcon declared, and that the same wilt he 

. payable at the Bank and Its Branches on

’ 1 S-rhc1 Transfcr Books will he closed from 
•tiw-h *a May. both inclunive.

Tho Annual General Mating 
hoklPTS will bf* held at tlhe Head Off lee of 
the Rank, Hamilton, on Mdnday. loth. J^ine, 

be taken at noon.

\mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Snpply Went.rubles Easier-large
en a Montreal Market.

Ask. Bid. New York, MasT.4. -iBeevre-Kece» e, «Ol
io,. to 15c lower; bulls, firm: fat

V4%
steers,
cows strong, 10c lower: others, steady; 
steers, $4.50 lo $5.60; hulls, *8.50 to $4.10; 
cow's, $2.10 til $4. Shipments to-morrow. 
1095 cattle. lOfKi Sheep and 4H0O .înarterj 
of beef Valves—‘Receipts, 5467, active and 
fvllv 50c higher; veals. $4 to $7: extra. 
17.2.1: no sales of little calves rep tried.

fchoen and Lambs—Rpcelpts, 7342; 
slcady; lambs. 10.- to 20c higher: unshorn 
sheep, $8.75 to $5.50: cl ,>pcd. *3 «o s^,. 
choice $5.25: unshorn lambs, $.>.50 In $7.50. 
clipped, $3 to *7.50: clipped culls, S4.50 j 

[togs—n“cclpts. 7342; market, 1« 'o 20c '

11 at MEMBERS

IE 1E1 ISBBSr' c
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

• 51 29 31

'. "2% "

f. 29
the chnlr to 

By order of the Board.Eli
$@ 
la

t
2H U4
6% "5%

3% 2 3% "2%
510 475 505 485

i > i

J. TURNBULL,
Wheat, red. bush. ...
Wheat, white, bu$*b 
Wheat, epring. bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
tîcans, bush.......................
Beans, hand - picked
Pea*, bush......................
Rye*, bush. ........
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush......................

17 Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............
('l« ver, per ton ....

.*1% Ft raw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf .......

6 Fruit* and Vegetal»!' •-
Apples, winter, bbl................

3% potatoes, per bag ..................
Cabbage, per doa.....................
Onions, per bag .......................
Turnips, p*r bag ........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............... $1 to 7"
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 12 0 1»

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid .

Frenh Went*—
Re°f. forequarters, cwt. ..$5 00 to $6 (Y) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Mutton, light, ewt.............
Mutton, heavy, ewt.
Spring lambs, each 
Yearling la mbs.
Veals, carcase, ewt. ...
Pressed hogs, light, ewt 
Dressed hogs, heavy, cwt.. 7 75 
Sows, per cwt. ......................... ft «70

X 6% $0.73% to $....
..Oil 
.. 0 «9 
.. 0.67 
.. 1 30 
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78%
.. 0 51 
.. 0 43 
.. 0 35%

Gen. Manager.ILj*
HamlltenJ^2nd April, M.5,ln,j.2|9 SPADER & PERKINS.i "so

MemMS5jo°S^tdoco,?»anget0-m<HT0r\V.
cheap; both should be bought for a fair
rise. E. R. C. CLARKSONI

1 1
Continued' on Page 8. J. G. BEATY,. 15 11 15 11

. ’ 14 ’ 12 " 14 *12
. 19 17 19

0 36lass dealers. 246< Manager,assignes,
Ontario Bank Chambers.ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

e 2-5 to *2 as j 27 K|N0 STREET EAST, TORONTO
. n 49 O 50
. O 75 9 9°
. 0 25 O 35

*12 no to *14 00
■J O'.) 21 MELINDA ST.40 34

5 b, 4';, . .1 Oil
. 5 50 
. 9 00

5% 4ii,
Branch Office: Board ot Trade 

Building Rotunda.
7 3%

45R SEED? 35 43 35 t, Toronto246 Scott St
Bitabllihed 1804i8 6

14 12 15 12tuff sold as bird 
and in packets, 
for bird food, 

gto-between “food 
Every grain of 

ED is* carefully 
and nuurish- 

d for birds. (140)

4% 3%

STOCKS
MlnlU,^?h7t.nd1.o.^nBnClal

1
1 WM. A. LEE & SON132 131% 1712% 132% Medland & Jones 4The OntlioU. fin niSlu-fl hr .1. !.. Mitifiicll run. Gen. Ekn-., 15 at 184. 10 nt 1S5%.

A Co.. 7.1 Y.Higi- sir, ,-t. Tnronln. Chonw M. ill 1N5%. 2V al IS.i-'hi. 30 at 185%, 127 at 
4:.8 Tti,, stork mark,-I will prnlvnhlv move 185%, lo at 185: Toronto Klecnio, 20 at Soo Rail. ,-om. 
gra'ln.-illv nj ujn-il- w,- I.nor Ihe purchase 13.li Western A-r-uran t-, i>i at 91; C.I’.B., lo., Pr'ef. ...
of N,-w y ork ieiiir.il. IVimsvIvrmla. Bal- 200 at 181%. 1<i2 mt 182. 100 at 132%, SO at T.nke Sup., com. ..
timm-,■ ,-in,L fihlo Renting. Krle and Nor- 132%. 325 at 182%. 10 at 182%. 15 at 132%, , Toronto Railway .. 110
ti.ll, Th<\ Steel ' aiorlis should do better. 2.1 a I 182%: Northern Navigation. 10 at Twin City, xd. ... 112% 112% 113% 112%
Sugar will oi,r- aWv advance sharply. ; 111%. 1.1 at 144%. 25, 35 at 14.1; Twin City, Crow*» Nest Coal .. 400 800 40,1 :«n

125 at 112%. 175 at 112%, 2.1 at 112%. 200 horn. Coal. eom. .. 169 ins nrt 10s
iat 112%. 800 at 113. 3 at 112%; San Paulo, p«m. 1. & S., eom. 30% 29% 30% 30%

,nr. 25 ai 95%; Dom. Steel. 10n at 29%: Dom. ; do. pref..................... 76 68 ....................
see M SVV73I tn*‘W Coal, 3iK. at 108%. 15 at 108%; N. s. Steel n. S. Steel, com... 162 100% 102% 101%
Sro v'.,r ^et ............ '' 71,-xo Imu.ls. 101» al 111: Canada Landed. 80, do., prefcired............... .. ,..................... ..
Fw I, U tô 4P1-1Ï 1 * • • at 107: Carter Ci-nmc. 15 at 100%, 3 at Richelieu ...................... 94%' 93% 94% 98%

gross"' 14Von 8-1408 100%: Superior. 30 at 1%. Tor Gen. Elec. ... 135 134 186 134
Sro JulV Ï Vo Xorir'ï Afternoon soles: Sao Paulo, 50. 25 at Can r.cn. Elec. ... 184 183 185 184
net'.'..: . . .’2.733,257 222.170 9.1%: Carter Crume 17 nt 1|»%; M.dsons 7 St,„. r, P. R„ 20. 50 at 132%: Reading.
Hocking Valiev, fourth :1' Vi? li;,?: 46 at 56%. 26 nt 56%: B.O^O at 93. 50

week . ......... 1216R1 20.198 V** at 112%; C.P.R., .». loo, 2o at 13.%, nt pr)vi. xvhlte Rear. 1000, 2000 nt 4: Fnlr-
Ho,-l;lng Veliev, month 4e6 2-7 38,215 "esti-rn Assunuuv, 17;, at (anada ler- v|pw, 200n at 6: Centre Star. 500 nt 30;

C. XV. M,11-ell. ,et .. 200,500 33.600 nanent, at 1„; Domiotoo Steel, ... at x,rth 8tlr 500 nt 15: C. G. F., 5000 at 4.
Dol.-i.lt United.4th week . 12,996 •"%■ UNwooto M<wtga*e. » M. N. s. ------------
w.-ibash, fourth week .. 556,100 121,100 10 ut 101 -6- 5,1 at 102' ’’Onds, *-000 Price ot (.11.
Wabash, for month ... .l,7t»,IH» 2mi,4U0 1U. ________

Toronto Railway oarnlnga for the week Pittsburg, May 4.—Oil closed at *1.53.
elulling Saturday, Slav 2 were $37,02S.an In
crease Of $6648.66 over the same period a ;

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO IvOAN.
GENERAL AGENTS 26

Weitern Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire

Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden t InnurancecO 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 592 and 2076

A.K. BUTCHART &CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

TA 67 691 £ 69
12.1 124 126*4 126

71A 7 8» 7*4
‘ 109 ...................

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

...$ 20 to $6 2Ô 

.. 0 13 Manning Chambers.ome 0 lft

Mail Building, Toronto Telephono 1067 STOCKS AND SHARES!*•♦ ifiR% Fnre '‘PART 
:aBN^'.ntBiit-7 jiutuf

a ^ Bird itrvu*

il: .-n itf'lt priée 2BC-: >} » . r,|8v ><ith ruety

8 00 
9 Tift 
.8 00 
6 m 

12 00

. 7. 00 

. 8 00 

. 7 00
...................... 4 00
d*s*d,cwt.lO 00

. s r»o

Railway Karnlna*.
Earnings.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Bought and sold for hash or on mnrgln ro 

Y ork Toronto, Mont reel, Boston .rod 
ijiminu Kng markets. Unlisted securities handled hf slng stocks bought and sold. 
Inveior. cen protect .heme,dves ugslnsf 
hesvv losses by mesns of * P»t or ,(li. 
Hnndbook free on application.

% Renown 
Engine SAMUEL NES Bin

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613. T_n__.

toS 27.-4->6i ;,a;d i>

farm produce wholesale. for fast running macblnety.STILLS PARKER & CO.,J
iTroJTitnv, baled, ear lots. ton..*8 no to *9 60 

Straw, baled, cal- lots,ton.. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots .................. F90 i J’1
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb. ...... 0 1, 0 18
Butter, creamery,lb. rolls., 0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tfib ............... <> 15
Kggs. new laid, (loz................0 12%
lloner, per lb.............................. 0 68
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12%

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85

Past ! "rent-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.: 

Hides.No.l sieers.lnspeete<l$0 08% to .... 
Hides. No.2 si sens. Inspected 0 97% ....
Hides. No 1. inspected .... f*6.% ....
Hides No. 2. Inspected .......... 0 "8%
Calfskins. No. 1. selected ..010 ....
Calfskins, No. ^Selected .. 0 08 ....

TorontoVlotorla Street,

i, PURE WATER-
have you inspect the 
iteration at our are-

of obtaining
PURE WATER.

THOMPSON & HERONMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 4.—Closing quotations to- 

,la,- ■ Ask. Illu.
.. 132% 132% NEW YORK STOCKS.

We

themr^rkerarelv,’rv’ fdlUnVrelfable and are always on file at our offices for the 

ben ”r Of customers. Write for ou, sitecial letter on American Locomotive.

. King and Yonge Street s 
Phor.es Main 8613-3614

Cotton Mairkete.
0 21year ago.

Sji< I’Milo not warnings for April 
Incrons-etl

The fluctuations in cottou lutures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

16 King St, W. Phones M 981-4484
Pfif p ]> n ............. .. t,

being $75,000, i'(,ronto Railway 
Montreal H i 11 way

_ , Detroit Hallway .
On Well Si reef. Winnipeg Hallway

McIntyre X MarchaII wir»*(l the following Halifax Hallway
to T <;. Beaty. 21 M*.‘IinfNsjjfT‘'ot. tills even . Twin City ..........
lug: X, Ihmilnlon Steel

The huprovi'inent in t < » day’s market, fol-: do., preferred
lowing it vi da i .ither poor hank «date- Kb helleu ..........
ment, unis soim whai unexpevtefl. and espc- ( 'aide ..............................................
dally in view of apathy of London mar Bell Telepnnne ....................
ket.v and continue#! absence of outside in- Nova Scotia Steel .............
vPHtment or spéculât i\ e buying of import- Montreal Light. H. &r P. 
a nee and strength ot foreign exchange,with Montreal Telegraph ..........

0 lft 
0 IT 
0 09 
0 15

-ure way

NEW YORK STOCKSesMmvto «a’dod to-dety. 
over la-t year the total

33 31
Open. High. Lomv. Close 

30.58 
9.95

11U Private Wires. Prompt Servlee.against and transact business in all securities listedSON, LIMITED. 209 10.50 10.51
9.98 9.90
9 67 O.ftO 9.05

8.91 9.0f> 8.91 9.00
8.73 8.02 9.72

....1051 
to.. 9-93 
.... 9.01

k., , May .
' July .

,,7 I Aug. .ii-% !(*?*. :..................«.ta

cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling np- 
lands 10.75. do. gulf 11.90. Sales 11,000

166 j bUlrS' (5__________________
Anothekreduction in the price of our 

, celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. P.
133 | Burffs & Co., 'phonos Main 131 and 13—

Tel. M.4803.Established 1890200 195
ONTO. 100 W. F. DEVER & CO.,

STOCK AND BOND BROKBRS.-
19 Wellington Street East. Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217

112”y 
3014SYRUP 30 CorMcMillan & Maguire

Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 438j.

71
1)5by oe 1» 

Brand" 

SYRUP CO’

L*166tnd" pot up 
1 wholesome. 
>r “Emprese
IAPLE

101*4. 1921* 
. 94‘a
. 165 rUi

j
%i

J V

\

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

3t 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
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Great Spring House=Cleaning
Sale of Remnants Begins at

8 o’clock To=florrow Morning

i

Men’s Odd Coats, 2.49i
The kind that go with $6.50, 

$7.50, $8 and $10 Suits; blue 
and black Campbell serges, 
some grey, fawn and brown do
mestic and -r English tweeds, 
sacque style.

Boys’ $4 Suits $1.95.
Canadian and Scotch Tweed 

Two-Piece Suits, not all $4 
suits, of course—they range ' 
$2.75, $3, $3-5° and $4. Norfolk 
and pleated styles, in sizes 22 
to 30.

Month-Old Millinery 
Half-Price

Everything in our cases that 
is not new within the last four 
weeks goes to-morrow.

Every one, $16 hats for $8, 
$12 hats for $6, $8 hats for
$4, $6 hats for $3. All in perfect 
condition.

A

We wpnt to get it all done in a day. Will you help us ? We make it 
worth while for every woman within reach of this store to come to-morrow.

JUST LOOK at the host of remnants we have to clear up. Think 
what a carnival of economy it will be to the wise ones who come early.

EIGHT O'CLOCK TO-MORROW MORNING WE BEGIN Oddments, 
Remnants, Broken Assortments, Samples Special Purchases, Clearing Lots 
—all going to-morrow at next to nothing prices. So do not fail to attend 
the Bargain occasion of the season.
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720 Shirts to Clear
$1.25 Sateen Under

skirts, 49c Dollar Shirts mostly, 44c to
morrow.

All kinds of Colored Shirts, 
fine. Cambrics, z.ephyrs and 
Madras cloths, spring and sum
mer colors, sizes 14 to 18.

Good chance to lay in your 
whole supply of warm weather 
shirts.

The greatest bargain in a 
of them, speciallyyear ; 2000 

bought ; lustrous black mercer
ized sateen, made with deep 
flounce and narrow crimped

:frills; inside seams are turned 
and finished ; lengths, 38, 40 
and 42 inches.

A

I
\

Men’s $2.50 Hats for 50c
Samples and broken stock 

lines in English Hats, medium 
styles, colors mostly in the new 
fawns, golden browns and seal 
browns, some blacks, 6 5-8 to 
7 1-4, $2 and $2.50 hats, 50c 
apiece to-morrow*.

Such hats were nfever s.old at 
the price before.

Dress üoods Remnants
All the cuttings from this 

season’s selling at half price.
600 Remnants nf Dress Goods and 

Suitings, in lengths of from one to 
seven yards, the ends of our best 
selling goods, Snowflake Suitings, 
Broadcloths. Scotch Suitings. Cash
meres, Poplins. Satin Cloths, etc.. 
Voile, Etamines, Canvas Cloth, etc., 
goods priced $2 for $1; goods 
priced $1.50 for 75c; goods priced 
$125 for 65c: goods priced $1 for 
50c; goods priced 75c for 30c; goods 
priced 65c for 35c; goods priced 50c 
for 25c; on sale Queen-street en
trance.

$1.10 English Brussels, 78c.
All the pieces that have been cut to be cleared to-morrow, 27 inches wide, re

gularly $1.00 and $1.10.

Book Shelf Clearance
A thousand Cloth Bound$1 Wrappers for 65c

Heavy Printed Percale ; lined 
to the waist, made with deep 
frill on skirt; half a thousand 
of them underbought ; three 
different styles in the collec
tion.

Books, worth from 20c to 40c 
—Henty to Dickens, Shake- 

to Bertha M. Clay ; fic-speare
tion, classics, standard works, 
popular books, copyrighted 
books, children’s books—every-

v
60c Linoleum for 29c. Tro

530 Women's Wrappers, of heavy 
printed percale, in new season's de
signs, all are lined to the waist, and 
made with deep frill on skirt, three 
different styles in the collection- 
dark and medium colors, regular 
$1, Wednesday, to clear
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Heavy Scotch Linoleum in lengths of from 16 to 30 square yards, 2 and 4 yard 
widths. All sohs of pretty patterns.

* t

thing.
loc a Volume.

4800pairs Sample Socks
Socks for

Remnants in Silks
The ends of all this season's 

high grade silks, 2 to 20 yards,
qualities from $1 to $2.

Colored French Taffetas, Colored 
French Peau de 
French Merveilleux, Colored Satin 
Duchesse. Colored Satin®, Fancy 
French Foulards, Fancy gersian 
Stripes, Fancy Persian Figured, 
Fancy Colored Stripes, Fancy Col
ored Louisines, Black French 
Broches, Taffetas, Louisines, Peau 
de Soi es, Merves, Surahs, Satins, 
etc., per yard, on sale Wednesday, 
half price.

900 Odd Pairs Ladies’ 
Gloves

Hurd’s Best Note PaperLace Remnants Half 
Price

75c Shirtwaists for 
25c 25c and 35c Fancy 

ioc a pair.
5c

$1.00 to $1.25 Gloves regularly, 
broken in sizes and shades; also 
a special lot purchased below mar
ket price—5!>c a pair to-morrow.

20c end 25c Hose 10c.
900 pairs altogether Fine Black» 

Drop Stitch and Colored Cotton 
Stockings, spots and stripes, full 
fashioned and seamless, fast colors.

‘ The kind we have sold regu
larly at 15c and 20c a quire- 
grey, rose, heliotrope, etc ; note, 
invitation and square styles.

Envelopes to match,’ in all 
tints and sizes, at 5c a package.

Black and colored cotton,with 
silk embroidered

700 Remnant Pieces of Lace, 
all sorts and widths, in Torch- 

and Valenciennes, lengths

No phone or mall orders for these 
waists and only two to a customer.
sizes 321 to 44 bust- Printed eam-

^S»
brie, in pretty stripes, blue and 
white, pink amUoiAye, mauve and 
white, red and white.newest sleeves 
and shirt cuffs, 50c, 65c and 75c 
values, for 25c.

stripes or 
fronts.

Fill your drawer while you 
have such a chance; at ioc a 
pair you can look a long way 
ahead.

Soies, Colored

ons
from 2 to 5 yards, prices half 
exactly—30c lace for 15c; 20c 
for ioc; ioc for 5c.

1

Ladies’ Remnant 
Underwear

12 Odd WatchesLadies’ $3.50 Parasols, 
$1.48

A manufacturer's lot of odds 
and ends ; Foufard Silks, Satin 
Stripes, Striped Silks on black 
background ; navy with white 
and othér combinations ; $2.23, 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50 each regu
larly, $1.48 to-morrow.

2.00 Drapery Silks, 69c
French goods, 50 inches wide 

—pink, blue and gold.
20c Nottingham Nets 7c.
50 inches wide—white and 

cream both. Fish net patterns. 
Just the curtaining for summer 
cottages.

Jewellery Oddments

Lorgnette or Watch Chains, 
• 40 of them, a pretty 14k gold 
filled chain, worth 414.75, for 
$2.95.

$2.50 Solid 10k Gold Cuff 
Links for $1.75.
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$12.00 Dinner Sets on 
Wednesday for $5.90Last of their line ; we'll clear 

them to-morrow :
L^dies’r~4iz.e, regularly, $8 

apiece, to-morrovf $5-95-
Also nine Stop Watches for 

horsemen, 30-minute register, 
$4.50 watch for $2.25.

Half price and less to-mor- 
All the soiled pieces androw.

remnants of lines sold almost
>

Dinner Sets for the Home 
Dinner S^ts for the Island 
Dinner Sets for the Sum mer 

Cottage.

out—gowns, drawers, corset 
covers, shirts and chemises ; all 
sizes in the lot, but not in each 
line ; values as high as $4, Wed
nesday at half price and less 
than half.

200
Assnal

' 1
We offer an excellent oppor

tunity on V ednesday to pur
chase an English Porcelain 
Dinner Set at Half Price.

This lot of fifty sets comprise.
a varied assortment from pro^T 
inent English potteries, some 
Doulton’s,including such splen
did decorations as:
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Cigarsfordse.

Remnants in Leather 
Goods

and Sterling and German Silver 
Chatelaines at half and less for 
Wednesday. ~ \

$5 to $8 Hand-made Sted 
Beaded Chatelaines, Wednes
day, $1.38.

$2 Black Lizard Wrist Bags, 
Wednesday, 68c.

$2.50 Alligator Boston Bags, 
Wednesday, $1.

75c Misses" Seal Chatelaines,

60c Muslins for *2j4c
High grade remnants of this 

season's best selling lines. Evrry 
pattern and color, including black 
and white, beautiful material for 
summer blouses and party dresses.
Anderson’s 25c Ginghams 5c.
The name is guarantee enough of 

the quality,
strong wearing, lovely, for 
waist suits.

35c Dress Linings 5c.
1000 yards or so of remnants, 

such as spun glass, near silk and 
percaline.

Ladies’ and Girls’ Boots 
Third Price

Girls’ Dresses Reduced
(No Phone or Mail Orders)

For Girls of 6, S and 10 years 
only, perfect fitting, well made and 
stylish, $1.50, $1.25
dresses.

not alter the value, but it alters the 
price—63c each Wednesday. White 
Lawn, trimmed with embroidery 
insertion. Colored Percale and 
Cambric, trimmed with frills ,-nd 
braid, navy and white, blue and 
white.

# r
Ribbon Remnants

f High Grade Boots—many of them 
worth as high as $3.00 a pair— 
none less than $1.75.
$3.00, $2.50,$2.00 and $1.75. Broken 
lines, dongola kid and laced and 
buttoned, some with vesting tops; 
also a few bicycle boots, clearing 
to-morrow $1-00 pair, all sizes In 

the lot.

icm Remnants of Ribbons, 
lengths from one-half yard to 
four vards, all kinds and colors, 
on sale Wednesday at half- 
price, 50c for 25c, 30c for 15c, 
ioc for 5c.

and $1.00 
A stock adjustment does

They run

fast washing and 
shirt

Also â number of single sets, the M

last ones of good - selling patterns; g
(

most of these sets contai* these < 
97 pieces: Twelve dinner plates,

12 soup
12 fruit saucers,

Mr"

33C.

plates, 12 tea plates, 
12 but- 

dishes. 12 tea-

Flannelette and Wrap- 
perette

3000 yards ioc and 12 I-2C 

Printed Wrappcrcttc, 29 inches 
wide, in great variety of pat
terns and colors, 5c yard.

Plain Cream Saxony Flan
nelette, 42 inches wide, includ
ed in this lot ; lengths 27 to 15 
yards.

Horrock’s 25c White 
Muslin 10c

2@6o yards altogether in odd 
lengths — Nainsook,
Lawn, French Lace and Drawn 
Stripe Muslins.

No need to emphasize this 
value. The name refers to the 
most staple of all staples.

50c Flannels for l°c
Remnant lengths, 50c to 25c 

values ; French printed goods 
for waists and wrappers ; 23
inches wide ; all wool.

Splendid idea to have a flan
nel dress or two for cool days 
at the beach or summer cot
tage. -

500 Boxes of Toilet Soap I10c Cotton for 5c
Remnants of bleached and 

unbleached goods, 34, 35, and 
36 inches wide, 7, 8, 8 1-2 and 
10 cents a yard regularly, on 
Wednesday remnants of 7 to ic 
yards at 5c per yard.

(No mail orders filled for this 
line.)

ter pads, 2 vegetable
and saucers, 2 meat platters,

Clearing to-morrow at about 
three-fifths price.

Odds and ends of stock.
One line we have too much 

of—Carnation Soap, made by 
the makers of Baby’s Own, 
regularly 25c a box (of three 
cakes), 15c a box to-morrow.

fi
cups

bowl, 1 cream1 tea pot, ^1 sugar 
jug, 1 slop bowl, 1 gravy boat, reg. 

$12, $9.75, $8.90 and $7.50,

Linen
prices 

Wednesday

No charge for packing out-of- 

town orders.

$5.90
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Oddments at Silverware 
De pa rtment

Sterling 85c Silver Scissors, with 
pure steel blades, for

Sterling Silver Backed Brushes, 
of all kinds :

Hat Brushes, regularly $1.(JU,
50c

Clothes Brushes, regularly $2.00, 
„for ....

Military Brushes, regularly $2.30 
and $2.7.>. for .............................. S2.00

Also 98 Odd Pieces nf Quadruple 
Silver Plate Table Ware, sugar 
bowl and spoon 
trays, syrup pitchers, butter dishes, 
pickle cruets, bon bon baskets, 
tankards, etc... regularly 1-3 more, 

F for, each .............. .........................

Underpriced White 
Sugar

Bought before the rise in 
price. Thirty thousand lbs. of

Ebony TGilet Goods 
Quarter Price

Military Brushes, Hail 
Brushes, Hat Brushes, Clothes 
Brushes, etc., everything left 
over from last holiday time, 
sterling silver mounts—worth 
clearing price alone ; values up 
to. $2, one price, 50c each.

(See Queen-street window 
to-day.)

Remnants Table Linen

98 pieces only, bleached and 
unbleached, 2 1-4, 2 1-2, 2 5-8, 
23-4 and 3 yards long; widths 
56 to 72 inches.

Lengths worth, if sold in 
regular way, $1.15 to $1.75, to
morrow, 97c each,.

Shetland Floss, 5c

Best Quality of Shetland 
manufactured — our

$2 Pictures, 99c
See them in Queen-street 

window to-day—framed photo
colors, 10x24 inches.

Framed in pretty green
mouldings, with fan<^y brass

X
corners.

r*ic

it.
for OSS

“Sterling" Brand—all colors— 
full weight—on sale Wednes
day and for that day only, per 
ounce skein, 5c.

Best "Extra Standard .Granulated 
Sugar, "St. Lawrence,”
30,000 lbs.. 25 lbs., 
day..........................................

one car. 
Wednes- 
....$1.00 

The flavor of this blend of choice 
Ceylon Oramte Pekoe Teas 1» con
sidered by tea critics as perfect, 
heavy, full, delicious flavor, mixed, 
black or natural leaf, green. 500 
pounds only, per ,1b.. Wednes
day ........................ ............

5 lbs., Wednesday

$1.15

holders, bread

/ V I26c $1.73
$1.25

I SiP/iPSON-" j Store Closes at 5.30SIMPSONStore Closes at 5.30 COMPANY
LIMITED

THESIMPSON Store Closes at 5.30Store Closes at 5.30 - 1 Write 
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StiSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
*

25c Japanese and China 
flatting, 9c

Full yard wide, short 
lengths, but enough for single 
rooms or hallways of summer 
cottages. y

75c Window Shades 29c.
37x70 inches, spring rollers, 

some plain, some trimmed-— 
green and cream.

Remnant Embroideries

2450 yards White Cambric 
Embroideries. The kind used 
for skirt flouncing and corset 
covers :

25c sort for 15c. 
12 i-2c sort for 8c.

Furniture Clearings

$5 Parlor Chairs, c$3757<
$11.50 Dining-room Chairs, 

$7.90. r
$15 Bureaus and Washstand 

Sets, $11.65.
$21.50 Sideboards, $16.90.
Great possibility of saving by 

helping us clear out these odd 
pieces.

/

1850 Rolls of Wall-Paper 
Remnants

Values ranging from 15c to 
60c a roll, embossed gilt paper, 
imported. Wednesday 8c a roll.

18-inch Friezes to match at 
4c a yard.

(S'econd floor, Richmond- 
street wing.)

Garden Hose Complete, 
$3 45

A Saving of One Dollar.
50 feet 3-ply Rubber Garden 

Hose, fully guaranteed by the 
factory and by us, com pie ce 
with brass couplings, brass 
nozzle and mounted on a hard
wood hose reel, complets, Wed
nesday, $3.45.
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